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FRAULEIN ARRIVES Giscla
Vandeneschen, red-hea- d from
Munich, stands on a ladder
aboardthe S. S. Marine Martin
after JUs arrival in New York,
fine came to this country to
marry Peter .Balm, 27, of Los
Angeles, identified .incorrectly
in early reports as the million
aire son of the late Count Lud-w- ir

Salm.and the former MI11I-cen-t.

Rogers. (AP Wlrephoto).

SeparateUnits

PlannedFor --

Drafted Reds
WASHINGTON, May 10. (JP)

The army may put drafted com--
. .munists into separateunit? to keep

them under surveillance in any
renewal of selective service, of--j

flcials said today. j

communist drafteesin the event'
eUthe draft b'eing revived In,a
fatkre.emergencyhas.arisen from

irsr dpartment-- order providing
that-officer- s and men found to he
communists may be barred from
thej service,, or dischargedif al-
ready In service. .

Officials were not prepared to
- ayi what type of duty might be

given communist draftees. But
they said that security against
subversiveaction would be assur
ea oy knowing where the com
munists were and what they were
doing provided the communists
could be identified.

Self-profess-ed communist party
memners served In the United
States armed forces during the
war, some of them with outstand
ing valor, when Russia was an ally.

Army officials said they have
n receivea up to now an esti-
mate of the total number of of
ficers and men "screened"out of
tne army under the' policy In
augurated last summer. This

'screening program they said, is
neing seriously hampered by
nonage of investigators but Is

.going .on as rapidly as possible.
Under" the policy, the war de

parunent rules that a soldier's
membership In or close affilia-

tion with the communist party Is
Mmwcai 10 me national security.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week- .

2 joe pickle
"Dispositions will be sunnier

hereabouts now that rain has
come. There was never much
wrong in West Texas that a three-Inc-h

rain wouldn't help. The out-
look is vastly brighter than it
was a week ago, and some crops
can be made on the strength of
the generalsoaking. Of course, it to

to put agriculture here on the
ooom oasis.

incidentally, the weatherman
ays that conditions were just

right for the right kind of a rairira stationary high pressure area
has been static in the northeast.
Tor the past week a low has been
huUding up in the extremeSouth-
west This drew in air from
Gulf and pinched it between the
two areas where it finally de-
livered Its moisture.

Reports indicate that the Vet-
eransAdministration hospital pro
ject aue to siart this summer
will be bigger than figures quoted

o far. Some sources now peg it
is a possible seven million dollarjob although the official outlay
will await awarding of the contract.
Bids be advertlsprf Maw si r
ui iiuoe 10.

The City of - Spring 'is
finishing its experiments on new
treetomarkers and soon will go

into production on these white
concreteposts with letters marked

(Sm WUK, Pim , Column S)

AmericanCourt

Indicts 12 More

Nazi. Generals

DeathOf 1 3,000
For Revenge Is
Charged To Group

NUERNBERG, Germany,
May 10. (AP) Two German
field marshalsand 10 gener-

als were indicted 'before an
American tribunal today as
war criminals, chargedwith
executing at least13,000 per-
sons in the Balkans and In
Norway in retaliation for re-

sistance attacks that killed
.60 German'soldiers,

Field Marshal Wilheim List
commander of the 12th German
Army, arjd Field Marshal Max-mllia- ri

.von Welchs, chief of the
Second army, were charged with
setting up this yardstick for exe-
cuting hostages in the Balkan's:

For the death of one German
soldier by resistancegroups, 100
hostages; for 'the wounding of one
German soldier, 50 hostages; for
an act of .sabotage, 10 hostages.

The indictment, handed down by
Brig. ,Gen. Telford Taylor, chief
US prosecutor,charged tfie.se gen-

erals,'in addition to List and' von
Weichs,- - with war crimes and
crimes against humanity:

CoL Gen. Lothar'Rendullc,com
mander in 'the Norwegian cam--

paignj Generals Walter Kuntze,
HermannFoertsch, FranzBoehme,
Wilheim Speidel, Kurt von Geit-ne'- r,

Helmut Selmy, Hubert Lanz,
.trnst uemner and Ernst vonj
Leyser.

Their crimes, said Gen. Taylor
In thej Indictment, included "mur-
der, and deportation
of slave-labo- r, plunder of pubic
and private property, wanton de-

struction of cities, towns and
executions of hostages."

A British military tribunal at
Venice has sentencedField Mar-
shal Albert Kesselring,' German
commander In Italy, to be shot for
ordering execution of hostages.

WarnsOf Attack

OverNorth Pole
-- LOS ANGELES, May 10. (JP)

The United States must be pre-
pared for attack by long-rang-e

bombers or guided missiles coming
In over the great circle route,-- Gen.
Ira C. Eaker, commanding officer
of the Army Air Forces, declared
today.

"The thoughts 1 advance repre-
sent the solemn convictions of a
citizen and not a soldier." he told
a University of SouthernCalifornia
alumni luncheon. General Eaker
himself Is a USC graduate.

Announcing he plannedto retire
from the service June 15, he criti-
cized, what he termed the needless
and wasteful spending of billions
of dollars "because we are not
building the right kind of military
establishments."

"While we do not know now
when war will come, we can fore-
cast with accuracy from whence
it will come," he commented. He
did not develop this subject

PortalBill OK

By TrumanUrged
WASHINGTON, May 10. (JP)

resident Truman Is being urged
by some congressional lieutenants
to sign the bill outlawing 5nost
portal pay claims as a political
offset to an expected veto of lab--or

disputes legislation.
Influential democrats who did

want to be identified publicly
told a reporter today they now are
firmly convinced Mr. Truman
means to veto whateverlabor bill
comes out of a senate-hous- e con-
ference committee after the sen-
ate acts next wek on its pending
version. Neither the hcuse .labor
bill nor the somewhat milder
measure before the senate is ac--

"lia"'c w mm, tney said, so

EL PASO, May 10. (P) A'
wild horse rode the heavens be-
tween Mexico City and El Paso
Saturday.

The crazed animal,attempting
kick a hole the side the

four-engine- d. cargo ship, terrori-
zed the plane crew for two
hours before the plane reached
here and made emergency
landingsEd Anderson Field.

The giant craft route from
Mexico City Long Beach,
Calif., with eight valuable race
horses as cargo, had just left
Monterrey when Joselito,a two--,
year-ol-d owned by Carlos Go--
meziof Mexico City went mad.

"I1 was the controls," said
Capt. C. A. Ryan of American

Lines,, "hen I heard a

SevereSpringDrouthBroken;
DownpourAssuresFine Crop
RAIN REVIVES'rANGEsWre

"Money in the bank!" .

That wasthe way more than one person appraised the
steadyrainSaturdaywhich gave ample planting moisture
all over this areaand revived rangesin their crisis.'

County Agent Durward Lewter Said it was the.best
thing thathad Happenedto Howard county in thethreeyears
ne nad beenagenthere.-- . . '

FredKeating, US Expe'rimentFarm superintendent,said
thatbedswere well soaked.andthat there vasplentyof sea-
soning for planting something the county, has been short
on for four year'srunning. Moreover, he said that the.rain
cameat an ideal time for planting, according.tothe experi-
enceof the farm.

Hundreds6f farm families were waterbound .Saturday,--
flTin na o nncAnilOYlfft imffir tirae loan iti momr Arvtmrm
stores. Merchantsdidn't mind, however, --They looked at
the continuing rain-ari- d said 'look at the businessnext fall."

The "million dollar rain" appelation was applied im-
mediately, and ith good cause. Of, course, this is,a term

Lthat usually dependson subsequentdevelopments,but one
more good ram at the right time' couM mean the first .big,
balancedcrop in severalseasons. There was little dtiubt that
enough acreagewould go into cotton to offer prospectof

Phone
Down

ST. LOUIS, May 10. UP) The .Southwestern Telephone 'Worsen
Union late, today rejected a company offer of basic wage increase!
ranging from $2 to $4 a week made In an effort to end.the
strike. V

Everett E. Cotter, general
for the union, called the pro--'

posal of tht, Southwestern Bill
Telephone Co. "dishonorable'
and' "not made in good faith.'
The company's offer provided $4

for 10,000 employes, $3 for an
other 26,000 and 2 for the
maining 6,000.

In announcing the' rejection.
Cotter said the offer represented

average Increaseof $3.11. More
than half of the company's em
ployes, be said, would get $3
less while some would Jlet

Lnothing. Union officials had pre
viously announced tney, would not
consider anything less than a $6
rslse.

The union representsworkers
Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Ar.
kansas, Texas and a part of Illi-

nois.
In addition the wage increase,

the company also had offered:
To' make individually authoriz-

ed

s
deductions without cost to the

union (union dues, etc.);
To liberalize the vacation prac-

tice applying to first year em-
ployes;

To grant days off for "Holidays
that fall within the vacation pe
riod; ,

To more time off for un-
ion representgtlves;

To grant higher allowances for
board and lodging for certain con-
struction workers: and

To make other improvements In
working conditions.

Britain's IndecisionOn
India Rule Nedrs End!

NEW DELHI. May 10. (iP) Brit-
ain's long Indecision how
terminate her rule in India
whether to surrender power a
,United India or a number
splinter governments appeared

to be near end tonight.
Viceroy Lor"d, Mountbatten

uuuiiceu ue naa summoned repre-
sentatives of the Congress party,
the Moslem League and the Sikhs

meet him a week fron today
hear the British government's plan
"r iransiernng power IndiantT l.!t.leil,?.ne more tlra5.,y that anV compromise-- of the two hands preparation for full in- -

the

nere

may

Big

not

also would be unacceptable dependencenext year.

Crazed Horse Forces
Plane Crew-- To Land
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crash behind me and the ship
began shaking. One of the hand--,

lers rushed up front and shout-
ed a horse had gone plum loco."

"We expected to find a hole Irv
.the .side of the. plane any min-
ute," exclaimed the pilot, mop-
ping his brow.

The valuable, highstrung ani-
mal leaped and kicked its w7
through threestalls as the plane
rushed on for an emergency
landing here and was wedged
between a stall and the side of
the ship when the plane rolled
to a stop here.

Air Hoe authorities sent an
emergency call to Dr. Everett
Siemar, local veterinarian, to .
handle the animal TJm vetcr--

Turns
Offer

PHONE WALKOUT

HELPS GARDENS

It's MKlsIe, Jet even the
'.bos4, anaejlBx;v, . kw8Ta!eHCft

to provide benefits, and auyb
the telephonejtrfke ta. bo ex-
ception. ,tReportsfroraa certain source
(which for obvious reasonscan-
not be identified here) tell how
(he "emergencycall, only? basis
his aided Bir Sprlni'i 1047
beautlfJIoatlon progranu.

A, BHMber. of women in the
lity, the source asserts,. have
put 'la extra, time cultivatinr
flower rardens and worklnr in
their yards during the past
five weeks simply because their
respective daily .telephone con-
versations with the neighbors
have been curtailed, leaving-- ,

them with a surplus of odd
.moments. 0 ,

IncreaseIn Rate;

At HCJC Asked
Petitions asking the commis-- J

sioners court to call an election
for a decision on permission to in-

crease the maximum rate for the
Howard County Junior .College to

fl MM4 rllt a. -- t 1uu icuia wm ue circuiaien
starting this week.

The$action followed a study of
approximately three .months by
members of the HCJC board" of
trustees.

At the time the county-wid- e col-
lege district was created in No-
vember. 1945. the maximum rate
was fixed at 20 cents. If' approv-
ed, trusteeswere'hopsful that the
full amount of the new allowable
would not be levied,. but only such
portion as is. necessary 'to. meet
financial 'demands. .

Reasons for asking for the In
creases are basically two-fol- d.

In the first place, salary levels in
the teaching profession have un-
dergone pronounced 'rises so that
the' college average, formerly well

,( HCJC, a , Column )

Terrorized
At El Paso

inarian --quieted 'the 'horse with
injections and the animal was,
made secure for the remainder
"of the flight

Dr. John Redmond,o.f the
Bureau of Animal Industry ar--
rived and directed 'thatbecause
of the h' disease,
the fiprse could not be taken
off the plane, in El Paso but
must, be carried on to Long
Bea.ch for jctearance witn fed--
eral authorities as stipulated in' the original flight plan,

Take-of- f for Long Beach was
delayed until Dr. JSiemer' made
arrangementsto accompany the
horse to the West Coast At
3;19 p.m. CST) the plane took
off on the last leg of the flight.

a 25,000-bal-e crop. That alone would grosswell In excess
of two and a half .million dollars.

. What cdtfon'wasi,up or sprouting, incidentally, was not
harmeddue to.the ideal mannerin. which mpst of the rain
fell! - .'

It. was concededgenerally that the small grain crop
had progressedtoo far for the rain to resurrectit, but Lew- -

ter said some pitches would- - still maka He ficured 'that
where it had,not maturedor been--' turned to pasture that
iarmerswouia more man get-Dac- seedananave enougn to
mix'with feed. Keating felt that Qie maturing fields'would
produce fuller; kernels as a result.

Stockmen,facing gloomy-prospect- s asthey watched the
last weedscurland brown, sawtHepicturecompletely revers
ed. Most sectionshadgoodsuppliesof stock water in tanks,
too. As a result, the somewhat Jimited stocker.demand at
local livestock marketsis expectedto boomascattlemen rush
to restockrangesdepopulatedinthe wake of drouthy condi-
tions, last year. v . 0 .

One immediate .difficulty loomed. In event exten--

S RANGES, Pag C, Column X)
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QUOTES BIBLE TO SUPPORT MARRIAGE ld

R. S. libit, farmer and part-tim- e minister, held in jail at Winches-
ter. Tenn.,aoB charges of abduction and violating the age of consent,
points out a Bibljcal passageto AP reporter Ronald Autry (left)
to support his contention that his marriage to"i14-year-o- Alline

Jtolman was "God's Wllh" (AP Wirtphoto).

Red
Plan

GuerHId Forces
.-

-

Drive In Iran
Iran,'May 0. a

' of inches (most
of remnants, of the separatistAzerbaijan militia today-- as saying they
planned to start a campaign in the north againstthe Iran government
this summer"exactly as the partisansare now fighting in Greece."

Rice Riofs In

ChinaSpread
SHANGHAI.- - May 10. CP

G

China's rice crisis continued riot-
ously in Shanghai and spreacj. to
other cities today despitea double-barrelle-d

order from Generalissi-
mo Chiang7Kai-Sne- k tliat munici-
pal authorities protect arid
pUnishThoarders.

Rice, themain food of
of Chiifcse, has risen to about 20
UScents a pound, a 500 per cent
increase in three months, whUe
wages remain frozen at the

31 level
Shanghai police and soldiers

from the Woosung garrison 'per-
sonally nbtified rice shops of the
generalissimo's instructions and
"requested"that thejP reopen, But
the vast majority remained shut-
tered for the fourth consecutive
day.

Dave Watt, Claim

Agent, Promoted '

D. P. (Dave) Watt, a claim agent

for th'e T&P Railway companv
for more than 20 years, has beu.
promote to Abe position pf as--'

'sitarit geqcral claim age,nt" of the
line.

P Watt was elevated to. the ' post
by 'J. S". Sorter,who was advancetl
from the position to that .of gen-

eral claim agent, succeeding O. F.
Ellington, "retired Porter.had iom
ed the company In August 19Boas--

claim clerk in Dallas He had
been assistantgeneral, agentsince
1942.

Beginning work with the T&P
as a claim agent on July IS

- The informant, an Iranian who
returned tody from a three
months tour in northern Iran, j

I said about 15,000 Azerbaijans were
organising in. the mountains with
support ifrom across the Soviet
border and quoted them as saying
they expected to strilfe "anj day
noV;

. The source said he had scenj
artned Jnits'ioMhe-forme-r Fedaie,
the militia that was organized byi

in

if
It

an
of al--

hundred officers 4,000
men Captured or in
the regular arnty occupation.

The force is now being
l augmented by" "immjgrantes
crossing" the Russian border, the
informant declared.

Newspapers in recent-
ly charged a?"flood" of immi-
grants,was entering
from Russia, fran was
losing of of
rials in customsdutieson goods be-in-

imprted from without
charge,. .A hfgh official it

been Impossible for to
reestablisha service

fromier.

Agriculture Fund

Slash Proposed
WASHINGTON, My 10. UP

A cilt oT at least 33 -3

in agriculturedepartmentbud-
get was reported in making to-

day in house appropriations
committee. .,

committee from
farm states reportedthe pros-
pective slash they make
no all-o- ut fight in house to
restore tho funds in which the

Over Two And
Inches Fall In Area

Farmers, .ranchers and businessmen sported million
dQlIar smiles" Saturdayasthey spokewithout exaggeration
of a "million dollar rain" that broke one of the most se-
vere drouthson record here.

The US weatherbureauat the airport reporteda total
of 2.69 inches up to Saturday night, and there was
good prospectthat the "wet spell" had not endedyet.

To the north, the US ExperimentFarm .gauge showed
2.94 inches, heavy showers to the north."Saturday morning
accounting for the difference.

Within aradiusof miles anaverageminimum appear-
ed to be three inches. Odessawitnessedthe spectacle of
small boats cruising in the business area following five
inches of rain, and at Loraine, in easternMitchell county,
water coursed through the business district running board
deep, -

From Colorado City to Midland and from Lamesato
Garden City, however, the rain fell almost ideally, although
somelowlands in Midland were flooded.

The initial downpour shortly after midnightFriday turn-
ed downtown streets into rivers and threatenedto course
over curbs in the 200 and 300 blocks of Runnels, but other-
wise the intermittent showers were so smooth thatat noon
Saturdaythere had "been no reports of water, into the city
lakes.

Reports indicated that heaviest precipitation in this
immediate vicinity occurred inrthe northwesternquarter of
the county and acrossthe north half. Knoft had more
than threeinches. Ackerly estimatedthreeandahalf inches
Saturday afternoonwith showers1 still. falling. Vealmoor,
a few miles to the east,had four inches, a figure "that held
good around R-B- in north-centr- al Howard county. The
Conrad Ranch, just aboveVincent, had three inches to Sat-
urday noon.

If there a "light" area, it aroundForsan in.
extremesouthernHoward county, but even here estimates
were two and a half inchesor more.

Garden City had threeinches on top of ,85 of an inch
shower Thursday night. In. somepartsof Glasscockcounty
the downpour rangedupwardsof four inchesandit wasgen-
eral all oyer the rolling rangeland.

Martin county was soaked Saturday evening with the
minimum of three inches holding"good all over the section.
Spotted areaspicked evenmore.

No accurategauge was available at Colorado City, bS
therethe figure appearedto .be somewherenearthreeinches
with the total holding good over Mitchell county. The
Colorado carrying a fair flow and it anticipatedit
might rise further. Rainfall in the eastern half around
Loraine was evenheavier.

Lamesa had threeinches, too, andeveryaccount reaching
the city said that no partof Dawson county'srich farm belt
had beenshorted.

Outpourings of 5.44 inches at Sterling City sent the .

North'lGpnchoon an18-fo- ot rise at WaterValley. Precipita
tion dropped off sharplyto i.pl inches at ban Angeio.

Motorists passing throughhere'from the westSaturday,
said rainshadextendedwell over into New Mexico and were .
general and soaking all v the way with localized exceptions;

the east,Friday rains carried It to the Fort Worth area.
Until the ram came,this section hadbeensuffering un--

TEHRAN, C5V-- A reliable inf8rmant quoted leader a acutedeficiency moisture, only 1.80 of

shops

millions

Jan-uar-y

Tehran

country

millions

it irom snows; navin Deen recoraeasince January . mis
was nearly three below normal. The comparablepe-

riod for 1945 had been drier,but from there it neces-
sary to go back to 1909 for a more arid early year

While streets washed some, there little damage
reported. Telephone lines escapedwithout any significant
harm, except at Forsanwhere phoneswere said to "have
rung simultaneously at 3 a. m. Saturday,then went silent.

SenatorProposesEnd Of Sugar

RationinqIf Crop ProspectOK

the autonomous Azerbaijan regime WASHINGTON. May 10. (P1
ofJaTar" Pishevari, isolated or Wherry (R-Ne-bl proposed
lages and cavesof the Lake Urmia

' tonight that sugar rationing be
andf Astara regions. " ended this summer crop weather

wars pointed out. that the and plant operations are normal.
Pishevari militia ohcej numbered! He also suggested that addi--
about 2,000 men, but only a few t tional 10 pounds sugar be

and about
were killed

irregular

that
the

arid that
hundreds

Russia' said--

had Iran
customs along!

the

per cent
the

the
the

'

And, members
who,

said will
the

up
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'

was was

up

all
was was

To

inches
was

era.
was

all

lowed at once to housewives and
that industralusersbe given larg--

GreatSchools

Of FishSighted
ROCKPORT. May 10. (flV- - Tex-

as coast fishermen today were
hoping that great schools of fish,
believed from Mexico, would turn
into the many bays along the Tex-

as coast and replenishthe millions
of tons of fish killed by last Jan-
uary's freeze.

The fish were first sighted near
Port Isabel. Today they were op

corpus Lhnsti
uevine ana j.cn iruuK. upcid--

tors of a fisherman'sflying serv-
ice, reported.

Yesterday the fish were about
30 south of Corpus Christi
and from 60 feet to two miles off

.snore
Crook said that pike were com-

ing in a seemincly endless stream,
with bonito scatteredamong them
Trout are traveling in a scattered
formation red fish and
mackerel are in successiveschools

The observers estimatedii. watt ha the road--i are interested, relying instead hundreds of thousands of
more than 20 yeara'at BUTSpring. I upon tha senate,to. do o. i were in the school

Half

er supplies in the second quarter
of the year.

Wherry said Secretaryof Agri-

culture Anderson has the power to
suspend rationing.

Furthermore, he declared In a
statement,sugar is backing, up at
refineries to the extent that stor
age space is alreadya major prob-

lem.
"

"There are several factors caus-
ing an increase in sugar stocks
beyond4he conservative figures
which government and certain in-

dustry 'experts' made before
house and senate'committeesear-
lier this year," Wherry said listing
among them:

1. A probable Cuban harvest
of 6,000,000 tons Instead of the
estimated 5,500-O'u- tons.

2. Piferto Rico, and Hawaii will
produce more than 2.000,000 tons
in 1947, a substantialincrease over
early estimates.

3.' A similar large increase In
posite Day, ueorgehe domestic bcet and cane sugar

miles

while

sreed

crop.
"4. A probable decline In ship-

ments abroad because of higher
European beet production and
foreign countries' lack of dollar
balances to spend

Winfield Withdraws
EL PASO, May 10. UP) State

SenatorH. L. Winfield today with-dre- w

from the race for Congress
that to succeed R E. Thomason, who
fish! has beennominated to bi US Dis--

trict Judge at 1 Puo.
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Big Spring (Texas)

Survey Of Texas PricesShows

Buyer Is Back In SaddleAgain
vTha TUiocU Wd Prw I

The buyer is' back In the saddle j

May

In Texas, and better merchandise sessions of autos sold on install-a-t
a lower price M being offered ment plans had increasedsharply,

to attract him, an Associated PressI Nq citywide effort has been
Tas to the New- -lde " aftP.business survey reveals.

buryport plan, for an
Business generally it leveling across.the.boardreduction of 10

off, buyers are more selective in j per cent jn prices. But scores of
choice of merchandise, and many individual stores have tried, it, and
in the lower income bracket are J in every reported case said sales

digging Into savings to finance ma-- t3hUc?Pme-rchant-
s

iM the plan
jor purchases. would iot work becauseprices first

The demand for most Items is
being met by a rapidly Increasing
supply of merchandise.

An' unexpected development in-

dicated by the survey, which in-

cludes all majbr cities and every
area of Texas, is that despite the
still acute housing shortagesales
of homes and real estateshow a
decline. This is attributed to high
prices.

Business Is either holding steady
or improving slightly. Tew points
reported a drop, and those said if
could be explained byseasonalcon-

ditions which were normal.
A sharp decline in the sale of

off-bra- and inferior merchandise
was general. New andbetterqual-
ity items were being offered either
at the same price, or even lower.

Wages were steady, and money
was still plentiful. Houston said

Week's Business
e

Livestock Mart

StrongerAfter

Faltering Trend
Local livestock" markets streng-

thened last week after a brief
faltering period which lessened
demand for Itockers. The stock-
ed market dipped in the face of
dry "weather as ranges suffered,
but prices are expected to move
upward again due' to weekend
rains! Regular sales concerns
handledapproximately 1,600 head
of cattle-- during the week, and
the market for butcher animals
continuedsteady. Before the rains
local range conditions precluded
the replenishing of herds in the
county, which were cut heavily
last summer. Total number of
cattle In the county remainsat an
unusually low figure, byt cattle-
men are expected .to look with
Tn($re fajjor an as a
result of the new moisture.

!

Building figures In the city d-
efined"last week, with most per-- 1

jnits coveringrepair projects.The ,
--. city issued 15 permits during the .

week", accounting for a total est!--''
Tnatedcost of $13,140. The total for'
the year now is $546,231. I

I I

i. Warranty deeds involving prop-
erty with a total value of $34,309
were filed in the county,clerk'?
Office during the'week, moving the
1947 total up to $1,051,360. The
county tax assessor-collect- or

Office registered 18 new nutomo-bile-s
and four new trucks.

Raraguyan Gunboats
,ReportedSeized

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay. May.
10. (p-- Naval authorities here
said today that two Paraguayan
gunboats. believed to be the

' vessels which 'mutinous crews
seized in Buenos Aires harbor this
week were an&ored near the
Uruguayan port of Carmelo, 50
miles up river from here.

Complete Service
4

Electric Motors
q Coils Repairing

. Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
co:

Phone408 & 1015
212 East3rd

Donajd's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexicart Foods
and

: Steak! '
San Ancelo Hlshway

MENTAL REST tgl ,.a';
TOR SALE BY W v

JESSIE'Jt mQ1- -
e MORGAN, KS3 .

INSURANCE-- BNgal

; NEED VSPnII

. . - - o - -- - . , !5T?f5!!J'- -

Herald, Sun., 11, 1947
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there were more hot checki at
banks, and Dallas reported repos--

must be mi at the whoiesai0 amJ
factory level. .Thesesaid that most
merchants advertising the plan j

were-- merely holding seasonalsales, i

But the trend was toward lower '

prices. '

uenerauzationor conditions in a
state the size of Texas is obvious-
ly difficult. For one thing, sea-
sonal crops influence business.One
section will be prosperous because
of a wheatcrop, while anotherde-
pending on cotton which matures
months later, is in a normalslump.

Even geography is an influence.
Prices of used cars are down in
most areas but San Antonio, near
iticAico inn ucpenaingiu n aegree
on sales to Mexicans, reports that
costs are still high because of the
continuing Mexican demand for
such cars.

The conclusions reportedon busi-
ness were reached by charting the
returns from all points, and taking
the majority report. In most cases,
the majority was,safely substantial.

On the Newburyport "plan, no '

said was' adopting

CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Waahlfi and Greaslne. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleanlar.

ear Front End Allmini Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip--o

met Expert Body Repairs.
Foil line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Serrlce Manager for an estimateon any .of work, both
large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Guy Mitchell, Serrlce for. Phone 59
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boys' matched
- Sets

1.90 and2.10
Sturdy Sanforized sets
of cotton poplin iit tan or
blue. Ideal fqr the real
HE-b6y- .! Sizes 2-1-2. .

fmtttmmmLw

Boys' Solid Color

SPORT SHIRTS

1.49
Sanforized!

Sizes6 to 16.

Boys' Fancy
Sport 7Q
SHIRTS.... VL.tV I

tingle city it it

-

type

4.

sK L

I B

fl- -

citywlde. All reporteda few stores
trying it.

Buyers resistanceto prices and
inferior merchandise was reported
in Fort Worth,- - Plalnvie Dallas,
Perryton, Lamesa, Alice, Snyder,
Hillsboro, San Antonio. Temple,
Perryton."Wichita Falls, Lufkln,
Big Spring, Snyder, Brownsville,
Denton, and other points.

The only areasreporting no re-
sistance were .Corpus Christi.
Gainesville and Waco,

All points said supply wascatch
ing up with demand, influencing
prices, except Corpus Christi and
Luf kin.

Business was Improving In San
Antonio; Perryton and Plainview
where good crops were responsible
to a degree, and Temple. Business,
was steady at Denton. Gainesville,
Fort Worth, McAUen. Wichita Falls. I

Lufkin, Big Spring, Snyder and'
Hillsboro..

Decline's were reported at Cor-
pus Christi, Lamesa.(where crop's
were poorJ, Alice and Dallas.

Savings, and cashing of War
bonds, were financing majorpur--

chases in almost every city-- One
qualified it by saying the trend-wa-s

not as bad as had been expec-
ted, v

A breakdown of prices by item
is interesting.

Generally, food was down; clotb
ing down, entertainment steady,",
housing down, wagesup or steady.
appliances steady. luxury items '

down, and autos steadyor down. I

Matched Work
Sets

. 4.98
Sanforized! Khaki Shirt-"Pan- ts

set. "Neatness'and0
comfort with sure-hol-d

stitching.

' ! V m

33 .. .

;b
tiwrSiStaalHisfsss'

WORK SHIRTS. San-
forized' chambfay

di oA
sewn. i.o

KisdsflPBssssBslB
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BIG MAC WAIST.
BANDS. Sturdy, San--
fonzed denim tf- - no

riveted: OLjO

Paving Started
On One Block

Actual work on new paving
ready has been started on one
block a'nd petitions bearing signa-

tures of air propertyowners on two
more blocks, have been,submitted,
city officials announced Satur-
day.

Excavation work- has Been jcon
pleted and forms foe eurbs --and
gutters'have been installedon 16th
street between Scurfy and Main.
In addition, property owners have
signed" 100 per bent on two blocks
of "West 17th.

"
The latter twb

blocks are in Park .Hill addition,

WiU.Meier

MEIER '
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE

Phone 917
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Table Cloths beautiful
prints on sturdy crash!
52"x52." 2 49
52"x70; 49 m

Lnncheon.Sets printed
36" 3j5"twiU cloth and
four napkin! set cq.

Kitchen Towels in gay
fruits or florals, 18" '
36"; color!

44c
GuestTowck, hand-cm--

on white cot- -
I ..on.oy. 2 for 50c

e
! Chair Back Setsof em-

broidered
.crash! 3pcs. yg

i
Men's11 Sanforized '

Broadcloth

Shorts

Sizes930 to 44
. '

Rayon .

.

SHIRTS ;

'

nd extend from PenrisylTanli
Ave. westwdrd - :. .

More than a dozen other peti--J
tions are being circulated, and..

"officials hope Tor 'early results
the way, for more-ne-

4 ,'
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Men's

paving. . u

Oil Workers Return .
' BUENOS AIRES,. May 10. (JPh-Striki-

oil workers, whose.work
sjtoppagecauseda gasoline short-

age Argentina, voted
today to return to Owork after
President Juan Peron sent" them
word wage Increases of
55 pesos (about$13.50)' per month
Instead of the 60 pesos they ask-

ed.

-- IreneMeier

AND LOANS

608'Ef.Third

$6.90 to$8.90
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For Camps!
Fr StuhmensCotages.!

BiG PILLOW
VALUE '

o 2.69

ElaboratelyWorked . V
. CHENILLE SPREADS

aBeauties! Inhrghipile chenille rich" sculptured
effect! They'll lovely for .4 g

'.
-
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fast

broidered

ATHLETIC
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Swimaways for Everyone

'

WOMEN'S two and
' one-piec- e styles. Sleek
, iriypn fabrics, 32-3-

, 3.98-10.9-0

.JUVENILE BOYS'
trunks in assortedcot--

to'ns.Drawstring tops.

. . 1.49
Rn U. S. Pat. Off.

Shrinkige will not

G0vocicc

0JMMKT ., IM0,

JUVENILE GIRLS' one-piec- e

suitsMn cotton
n'-wo- 'knis. 2--

1.98

BOJS' SWIM TRUNKS

I'ih fine cotton poplin.
1

1.98 to 2.98
exceei1. -

-- .Txr7i-T3-
-

.

Teen-Ag-e and

Witb Drafr String Adjustable Neckline. Cotton Percale.

c Floral Prints. Sizes 10 to 16.

ITS PEASANT
-- COLOR

.

a

Wide .Assortment of colorful stripes

and'prints. Rick Rack trim.

KLEENEX ...

4,

AND MORE

Broom Stick Skirt

Qofton Plisse Skirts

2.98

ALL-PURPOS- E

15c
200

TISSUES
660

GIRLS' two and one-pieler-s.

Cottonprints,
0tton-'n'-woo- l. ".

1.98-3.9-8

&fclZmm

MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS

in Sanforized cotton
twill. Drawstrinrtaps,

2.98

O
lCo,

Midriff

"
.Assorted 4.98

TIME
COLOR

" LA
ALA

'. Cotton Blouses

In batisteor lawn. Draw string or elas--
'':

tic neck. Dainty .eyelet trim. Ruffle all

around-- gathered short sleeves.

5.98 - '

Tissues

Tissues to

30c
Box

. U

j
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StantonHigh,

Knott Graduation

Activities Start '
STANTON, May 10. Twerily-eve- n

members of 'the graduating
class of the Stanton high school
today begin the final round of
commencementactivities.

They will hear the Rev, T. R.
Hawkins bring the baccalaureate
at 8 p.m. in the high school audi-

torium today. Mrs. H. G.
brick, wife of the superintendent
(ol schools, will play the process-iona-l

and recessional; The Rev.
A. E. Johnsonwill give the" invoca-
tion and the Rev. I. E. Biggs witf
give the benediction.

Commencement exercises are
set for Thursday a.t 8 p.m. in the
high school auditorium.

KNOTT. May 10. Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, Big Spring will deliver
the senior sermon here today at
5 p.m.. Superintendent H. E
Barnes has announced. The grad-
uation exercises are set for Fri
day evening with E. C. Dodd,
president of toward County
Junior College, as the speaker.

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
o Alsa Elist!o Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Livestock Sale
. Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
. AUCTION COMPANY

A.-I- . COOPER andJOHN POE
v, ' Owners

Oa-A-
ir 1:15 to 1:30 P.

Each Wednesday
Sale Bering n

M.

'7 '

jfi t

V r.--v V V.- "
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What
The loaches that

brain nervous system
la root of health.
.the brain, nerve, energy Is

hmnrli lhi mprvniM
system to control parts of
tne body. When nerv
energy is off even slightly
between brain and body
bone displacement In thespine), one or more body func-
tions are Interfered and
HI health results. By

spinal
Chiropractor Is able to

relieve nerve interference
restore normalcy to the affect-
ed fart. No drugs. No surgery.
Nature is the

No. 303. A child'
of eight who had never
walked since birth. Both lees were
paralyzed. The had been
described as "hopele?." Chiro-
practic analysis revealed nervepressure which was interfering
with flow of nerve to
the A series of specific ad-
justments relieved the pressure.
Today the child can walk normal- -

CASE HISTORY 741.
patient been in a

"J - d
i

Northwest Goke
Pool Is Extended
Br JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, May 10. Ex-

tending of the Jameson(Strawn)
field in northwestern CoTte coun-t-y

more than one-fia-lf mile south-southea- st

and of the Three
(Devonian) pool in southwestern
Andrews county one-ha-lf mile east
featured West Texas oil develop-

ment this week.
The exploration pace rose with

the iistlng of locations for eight
wildcats, the largestnumberIn one
week this yean two In Hockley
and one each in Gaines, Andrews,
Howard, Mitchell, ' and
Crockett counties.

No. 2 Fred Jamesonin Coke
county "entered the oil bearing
crinoidal of the Strawn section of
the Pennsylvanianat 6,300 feet,
130 feet lower than in No. 1 Jame-
son, nearest producer,,2.944 feet
north-northwe- st Pay drilled to 6,.
145 .feet, however, was the soft-
est encounteredin the Jame-
son field and oil flowed on a drill- -
stem test from 6,315-6- 5. Casing
was cemented on bottom for per
forating. Location is the C
SE No. 3 Fred
Jamesonwas staked one-ha- lf

west; CNWSW C.

SunNo. 1 Homer Hi Jackson be
came the third completed well in
the pool when it flowed 196.47
rels of 46.7 gravity oil in 24 hours,
with gas-o-il ratio 1,369.1. The
causewas through a Quarter inch
choke,and four sets of casing per
forations between 6,200 and 6,548
feet throughwhich 5,000 gallons of
acid had been injected, primarily
to clean out
marked a half mile east extension
to Three (Devonian! field
in southwestern Andrews county.
being completed at feet with
a flowing potential of 299.33 bar

It is in the C NW NW
Stanolind No. University

projected5,000-fo-ot wilHcat in east
central Andrews county C SE NW
41-7-- U, 65 miles north of the
Mabee field.

Amerada No. 1 Adair. San
Andres lime discovery in southern
Terry county, C SW SW
registereda 24-ho- ur swabbing po-
tential of 608 barrels of oil for
completion through casing perfor-
ations at 4,850-4,92-5 feet after
treatment with 6.00Q gallons of
add. It will install 'a pump.

Cities Service .No. 1 Thos. S.
Riley, ClearFork strige in western
Gaines county, C NE NE

was pumping daily
62 to 72 barrels of oil, cut about
20 per cent by basic sedimentand

We're to be relied on In every way when yon consult
about the fitness of your car. When we give you

the "go" signal; you know your motor will give you
safer, smoothermileage, with special seasonalprepa--

ration for the hot weatherahead.

D&G Hudson Go.
G.L. Daugherty East3rd

Second Seriei

No. 1 of a series of articlespublished in the Interestto explain and illustrate the practice of

is
Chiropractor

the and
the From

distributed
all
this

shut
(by

with- -

X-ra- y.

analysis and adjustment
the

and

healer.

CASE HISTORY
years

case

the force

No. This
had involved

Bar

Sterling

Sun

yet

NV

mile

bar--

the Bar

8,165

rels.

Sam

GET OUR

Tom Gum

The Chiropractor and You
public

'Chiropractic.

Chiropractic?

limbs.

SIGNAL

motorcvefe accident. No serious
injury was apparent. However,
head pains developed and became
sot violent that sleep was impos-
sible, and failing health forced
the patient to give up his job.
Prolonged treatment for "nerves"
had failed, to achieve Improv-
ement and finally, in desperation.
Chiropractic aid was sought X-r- ay

analysis indicated a displace-
ment of "the top vertebra: Adjust-
ment was Riven and within two
days "tne head pains (continuous
for ten months) ceased completely
and within two weeks the patient
was, anticipating returning to
wofk

CASE HISTORY No. 279. A young-
ster who had begun to tak epilep-
tic seizures when 2'4 veare old."At
the age of 3 he was taking as many
as 30 to 40 spells 'a dav. at which
time he was brought to a Chiro-
practor "Within a few davs after
analysis and spinal adjustment
the soells began to decrease. Aft
er two months they had seeming
ly ceased. However. 10 montns
later he took one more, spell, a
further adjustmentwas given, and
since that time this bov has 'en-
joyed a normal healthy life.- -

JOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern. Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for vou,
Phone 419. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Runnels

4 to 10 per cent by water. It' drill
ed to 7,251 feet, was acidized
With 12,000 gallons and shot with
330 quarts of nitroglycerin.

McDaniel & Beecherl Drilling
Co. of Dalla prepared to spud
No. 1 Radford'Grocer Co., iched
uled 5,700-fo-ot rotary wildcat on
a Phillips farmout in east central
Gainea county, C NE NE

10 mires, southwest of the
Cedar Lake field.

Hockley county's two wildcats
will be Geo. P. Livermore, Inc.
No. N. S. DeLoche, 510 feet out of
the southwest corner of labor

CSL, 2V& miles north-
east of the Coble pool, to 5,000
feet; and Cascade No. 1 Sam V.
Stone, 660 feet out of the south
west corner of labor
Capitol Lands survey, five miles
northeast of Levelland, to 5.20Q
feet

Sulphur water in Cities Service,
Plymouth and Humble No. ljB J.
W. Owens, western Crockett coun
ty wildcat in Ellenburger topped
at 6,830 feet, 4,420 feet below sea
level, was confirmed. Drilling con
tinued below 7,035 feet and may go
to granite, after which an attempt
at completion from the Wolfcamp
win De maae. .

Two and one-ha- lf miles south
east of No. 1-- B Owens, John-- I
Moore will drill No. E A. C.
Hoover C NW SW
7,500 feet

Gulf .No. University, in
dicated major Ellenburger discov.
ery in north central Cranecounty.
CSWNE appearedto have
passed out" of the pay in drilling
to u.uio leet it showed some
water with cftrisiderabje oil from
10,947-98-8 feet.

Slick Oil ,Co., Chas. F. Urschel,
Sr., and the Hewgley Drilling Co.,
all of San Antonio, will try to
deepen Plymouth No. 1 D. L. Al
ford, wildcat in east.
ern Upton county from 10,384 feet
In the Devonian to the Ellenburg
er. In the- event-- of failure .th'eyl
will drill a new, hole nearbyto the
Ellenburger.

The Allies Were cut off from the
sourcesof almost 95 per cent of i the play
ineir ruoDer supply wnen ainga'
pore fell In 1942.

,

Cycscv?i&0?nel&'
219-22- 1 V.'3rd.

Summertime Versionof
classicOf white duck

with brown suedecloth
saddle.Wedgeheel.4--9.

CASUALS

BaptistsRap

TtaHo.
PublicSchools

ST. LOUIS, May 10. (&) The
SouthernBaptist convention, pro-

testing what .it described as a
threat to the future of all'public.

schools," went on recordyesterday
against acceptance of federal aid
by church-sponsore- d schools.

(The convention, attendedby 7,-9- 00

personsfrom 19 statesand th,e
District of Columbia. adoDted
unanimouslya resolution warning
all Baptist schools and other insti-
tutions againstacceptinggrants of
money from the governmentfori
any purpose on the grounds Jt
weakened what it termed the tra-
ditional wall between'the church
and state.

Also adopted by the. convention
yesterdaywas a resolutiondeplor--
ing thti recent Supreme Court de
cisipn which upheld 5 to 4 a New
Jerseycasefor useof federalfundi
to help pay the cost of transporting

children to andfrom parochial
schools.

Dr. J. M. Dawson df Washington,
executive. Secretary of the JofritJ
icqnierencp uommiuee oi Amer-
ican Baptists, spoke vigorously in
favor .of the resolution, declaring
that there was a "deplorabledrift
toward union of the church and
state, resulting in dangerous en-

croachment on the constitution.
, . . we 'protest appropriationsof
tax funds t& sectarianpurposes."

ThesBaptistsalso voted to. send
a messageto PresidentTruman"to
express our apprepiation for the
great service he isrendering." .

At a night meeting, M. T. Rankin
of Richmond, Va., declaredthat,the
Southern Baptist Missionary pro-
gram' "will be frozen for the next
four or' five years" unless its ap
propriations are increased. Last
year no'm.e and foreign .missions
were allotted $5,700,000'.

'SheerNonsense'-
BERLIN', May. IOj'W Officials

of the Control Di-

vision hcjre described as "sheer
nonsense" today charges in the
Moscow newspaperPravda thatj
uiacKmamng and threatshad been
used against German actors in

The Russian Question."
vine oiiiciair. said tney were

"amused by such 'inventions.".

(&
Phone 628

NEW FABRIC

F-O-
R fUMJvlER

.Those wonderful rubber-sole- '.fabric' sport-shoe- s

are back again! In exciting new styles

too! Comfortable, good looking and so cool

and airy. Put thesegay, 'playtime companions

on right n6w andwear themaU summer long!

Bright blue kiltie ox
fojd with beige suede
cloth trim. A platform'
sole, spring heel. 4--9.

A GOOD PLACI TO BUY GOOD SHOES

IntensiveBand -

r

PracticeMapped
-

Intensive training for high
school'bandmemberssix week; in
advance' of th,e opening of school
is peing mapped by Joe L. Had--
don, director "of instrurtentarmu--

rsic.
Under arrangements approved

by the board of trusteeslast week.
f Haddon wili'operate a special band
school in hopes of. getting in 120
hours of concentrated practice.
This is the equivalentof a year's
band work in school day" which

--?iS.,Srv!...u..u paralyzed-th-e steel industry In theto begin
ners for an hour and advanc
brass players for a like time
the same time Terry .Wilson,

virtuoso with the Texas Tech
band, will wo'rk with beginne
and students in reed
Mrs. Haddonwill teachitheory.

uaK.u uay a autivjLjr win uc lut
Slowed by 45 minutesof drill work
In anticipation of the' football sfea
son. .

Haddon anticipated around ID On

candidates for the nri fie.
hopes to field around 80 for his
high school band. More than two
thirds of them will be freshmen
and soj)homore, pointing toward a
polished band some two years
hence. o

Mississippi is the second largest
cotton pcoduoing state in the naJ

oion.

CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION -

Equipment To Do Smallest or
Biggest Of Jobs

A. G. MITCHELL
Phone749-- J Box 461

CALLING ALL

TYPEWRITERS
Call n fof ntrjtbbit it . .
cxrtxxu, ribbons. 111 tnpplitf. Wc 'tecora-toto-

d

Carbon Ptptt for mprt ind
ibarprr copis for til typewriters.

TaADC MARK M. M. a.PAT OPT.

ROYTYPE Carbqh Paper'
mti h Tit Rojtl Tjftterhtr Co)pj
THOMAS TYPEWRITES

& OFFICE 'SUPPLY '
107 Main Phone98

. . n

Windsors Sailing
BackTo England

NEW YORK," May 10. (&

The Duke and puchess,of Windsor
sailed today for England on the
Queen Elizabeth .for" a combined
business and vacation .trip.
. The Duke said that after trans-actifi- g

privatfe"business'in England
thoyavouldgo 16 southernFrance,
and that they hoped to return to
the United States in the fall.

Porters loaded 85 pieces of lug-
gage for the couple, and a secre-
tary, niaid and valet.

r STEEL STRIKE EXTENDED
.PARIS, May 10. JP) The Basque

information service here1 to-

calif thalt V enyal strike

clari-ne-t

advance

band

typturtttrt

RoytTpt
carbon

said

Bilbao rpeinn nf'Snalnall week had
extendedinto, Gulpuzcoa province,

BATTERIES at Jehnni Griffin'. adv.

REMODELING
"',. SALE

STILL IN
PROGRESS

Additional Merchandise

Marked Down

LORRAINE SHOP
201 E. --Third

''GMtetMU
. 279-22-2 W. 3rd
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Dainty ruffled trims or cotton
unsuits. .Wide Assortment of

9hecks,plaids, solids andprints,
'3 to 6x. -

- : . 1.29 '
'

Classic
c

knit shirty of cdmbed
o colton-for- , boys and girls alike.

Crew neck firmly ribbed. As-

sorted str;ipesS3-6k- . ,

. . 79c
. Cool shorty . . . that's 13ngn

wear, light in weight Sanfor-
ized.. 'Shrfnkage 1) Twills,

'stripes.,.1-- 3. , "

Pert cptton sunsuits'-wit- dainty a
accents for your little toddler.
Plaids, checks and prints. "Sizes

'3-- 6. .

.. . i.oo :

One 'of & wide collection-- of
smart midriff playsuits. Stripes,
prints,andsolids on cool cotton.
Sizes71o 14. . ' '' ,

2J9' , .:
p

Snappy cuffs on 'shorts'of san-
forized "denim.. (Max. shrinkage '.--

1). Navy, copen, brown and
white. '7-1- 4. . : . "

'
, . 1.98,. .

Why rfbt take advantageof the
convenient Time PaymentPlan .

,Wardsoffer? . c, '''

Big Spring'(Texas) Herald, Sun., May 11, 194T

".ir DAY OR NIGHT

SERVICE

"Yes Sir!" Your home town Ford dealer, Big Spring

Motor Company?HwilI service your Ford while you

sleep. Dependablemechanics using genuine Ford

parts. ,

Phone 6S

Jv

Ieeeecs

.,

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone628

319 Main

Phone 201T

Sun-worth- y.. , ;
': i

Suds-worthy-.:'. ;.'"
'

4

Play Clothes
f

V .
- -:. , , ;

if

v
, k

!l
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I 'wife are Mr. and Airs. Eric Guerln, snapped after .hubby had
ridden Jet Pilot to victory in the Kentucky Derby.- -

Mother Craig At 91 Still Finds

Her Life Exciting And Interesting
HOUSTON, May 10. (Mothe-

rs like Mrs. Mary Craig make

Mother's Day an. eventworth cele-

brating.
Mrs. Craig Is 91, and.has lived

a full life, exciting and worth-
while. . And today she still finds
life exciting and interesting.

She maintains her own apart-
ment in the home of her daughter,
,Mrs. C. C. Powell in Houston
Heights. She performsall her own
householddutiesIncluding cooking
and laundry. She does her own

. marketing.
Her pies are delicious, and she

' frequently bakes them for social
gatherings. Her pastime is em-

broidering, crochetingand needle-
work. .Her quilts are widely
known..

She keepsabreastof the times
by reading-newspape-r reports and
listening to her radio. She likes
to play cards'and dominoes, and
U a shrewd player. She usually
.wins and Is irritated by what "she
calls "dumb playing."'
, Shelikes to go places, too. She

finds pleasurein the association of
her manyfriends, all of whom are

Drivtr Ins. Agey.
Fire Casualty Bonds

RealEstate Loans
First National Bank Bids.

Phone 759

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Genera Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

BEST SHINES
m TON

NEWSTAND
Drag Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
, SHINE & NEWSTAND

463 W. 3rd

4k'

--- -!'- f

severaldecades younger than she !

is. .

.Mrs. Craig was born.In San An-

tonio Oct 16, 1855. Her mother
diedather birth, and shewas rear-
ed by her fatheruntil shebecame
old enough to enter the Ursuline
convent at SanAntonio at the age-o-f

nine. -"

It was thereshe learneddancing,
which she later turned to advan-
tage.. She establishedprobably the
first dancing school in Texas, the
Mrs. S."M. Craig Dancing School.

That was when she was left ar
widow more than 60 yearsago with
a family of five children to support
and educate. Her dancing school
was a big success. It was in Aus
tin, andmanyof her studentswere
University of Texas pupils. " She
was consideredthe bestteacherof
the Newport Dance in Texas. She
earned herliving teachingdancing
ior 15 years.

She lived in Uvalde, Texas, for
a while. Her father built the first
rock home there. Uvalde in those
'days was a 'wild frontier town, and
one of Mrs. Craig's most vivid
memorieswas the time shegot lost
In the woodlands. ' She was five
years old. he wandered from
home In the afternoon, got lost',
chasedfireflies that night until
shebecame drowsy andfell asleep.
She says only God protected her
from wild' beasts, Indians who
pads a habit of stealing white
children, and rattlesnakes. But
shewasfound in Hie following aft-
ernoonand returned home.

She married SamuelL-- . Craig, an
Austin newspaperwriter andprint-
er on the AustinStatesmanhi 1870
In the old CapitolHotel which used
to stand-wher- e the Driscoll.now
stands. A Statesenatorperformed.
'the ceremony. A wedding recep
tion 'was held at the Senatecham
ber.

Students,Teachers
tun Church froaram

FORT WORTH, May f0. (ff) Stu-
dents land teachers fromTCU will
be on the program .of the 60th
annual state convention of Chris-
tian Churches, which will be held
Monday through Thursday at the
First Christian Church, Fort'
Worth.

.President of the convention Is
Dr. E. D. Henson, president of
TCU's Brite College ,of the Bible
board of trustees.

Mr. and Mrsi George Fraier,
Fort Worth, are visiting.with their I

daughter, Mrs. Douglas Orme,'
on Mdthers Day. Mr. Frazier is!
well known among the T&P fra-- j
ternity being a. retired trainman.

' '
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YARD AND GARDEN TOOLS

If 50t"2 Foot Length Garden'Hose
Lawn Mowers

Midget Lawn Mowers'
GrassCatchers , '

0 Lawn Sprinklers
Hose Nozzles -

GardenTools

Stanley Hardware
203 Runnels

-- - v . .
o .
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MODERN 8-P-c. DINING SUITE '

Coo hn'ur UftlA Costs tO

furnish your dining room
attractively with this walnut
mnaoF HlHot Rllffpt PYten- -

.slon table, host chair. side
cnairs in nanasouie oiuuuu
style. China extra.

.eBMa- -

CEDAR CHEST
A gift that means safe protection for her,woolens and
furs. Richly matched,walnut-veneer- -

to

TABLE

RADIO

.jJ J

Modern plastic set
with lots of power and
fine tone! A eift that's
sure to pleasel -

'
. Metal

Venetian, ?linds,
32" C' AC
Wide ...j.. i. U.J

t ,BBP55iSBBJK

METAL SMOKER

6.95. '
Easy to carrv about.
Extra large ash receiv-er-..

Priced low!

$149.50

59.50 7450

$29

IWWiU.wlil

'251'

SS5E2r
ii Jjfr

''Fine Bed4amps
Styles with metal
shadest from

3.95

205 Runnels
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Shop 'Ou? Store

for Extraordinary

Values --i Credit

. Terms to Suit

Your Convenience

Rrfbmy Wardrobe

6.95
hanger rbd and

' ' roomy hat shelf. Bar-
gain priced!

i
Poker?& Game Table
Room for eight players, with tra'y
wells for chips." a'sh trays and
glasses, ne.u prize tflis!"

Has

:f T"
KITCHEN

CABINET
Sanitary white fin- -
jsh witii porcelain
'enamel work top.
Shelves, drawers

: and cupboards to
hold all of your
cooking needs in

t one compact unit!

$39.50

ViT'iiiSHMHlMeiBVe'rSBi&r

Metal Out'dophChajrs
Enamel5' r Qg
finishes .P3J

s

' , 1

a. -

4

t

..

4

o

,1

..

$49.50

.

)t$

im CREDIT FREE DELIVERY

at BARROW'S

n-

t .

i
-

i i

4 Pc. Suite
In. beautiful hand matchedveneera ' fc

Lamp

10.95
One these

will
desk.

CE OAK DINETTE
Sturdy extension tab!6 lacquer fin-
ish. 4 matching panel back chairs.
marvelous value this Cffc
saving! J)D.DU

53 Pc. Dish Set
Service for 8 . .
reduced to (JJOA CA
oniy,.... pj.DU

Bedroom, .

n V

Gift Desk

9

of useful
lamps light up his

.

in
A

at QCfk
.'

.

FOLDING

CARRIAGE

Half Price

Sturdv steel frame,
moisture resistant cov-
er, adjustable flood
and rubber tfred
wheels. A real" bargain
at this low Dried.

BBB W$W "i--''B- nl

2-P- c. Bath Set
Fluffy chenille mat and
seat cover, in (f0 QT
colors , vutiD

BAMOW'S
Phone 850

.ii
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Wontir Rtvists
flight Schedule

Plant for revision of Pioneer
Airlines flight schedules through
Big 'Spring and the inauguration
ofi two new flights Jn the state

O wire announced Saturdayby D. R.
Lusk, Pioneer'slocal manager,

Beginning May 24, westbound
Pioneer planes will depart from
the Big Spring Municipal airport
foj-- Midland - Odessa at 42;40
pjn. and 11:02 p.m. Planes for
Dallas' via Sweetwater, Abilene,
MlnerAl Wells and Fort Worth
wQl leave at 8:24 a.m. and 8:54
p.m. "The eveningeastbound sched-
ule will put passengers into Dal-

las at 11:38 p.m.
(Pioneer also plans to begin two

entirely new flights on May 24
a Dallas to Midland - Odessa

9 flight and a Houston to Midland-Odess- a

flight. Big Spring passen-
gersmay make connection at Abi-

lene for prompt service to aall
Points served by Picneer to the
east, west or south.

ScoutMeet Called
(Regular monthly meeting of the

Boy Scout (district committee has
been called for noon Monday at
the Settles hotel by C. H. Rain-
water, chairman. Reports will be
heardand activity plans discussed.

iy
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MUSIC LESSON Concert violinist Dorotha Powers
watches herjnother,Mrs. J. Harold Powers of ML Pleasant,Mich.. .
her first music teacher, introduce the violinist's son, Kinfsland

Percival,4, to the piano. ,

Deep Wildcats Set
For Two Counties

Announcement of deep wildcats
for southeasternMitchell county
and north central Sterling county
stood out in oil developments for

f this,areaduring the pastweek.
Eastland Oil "Co. will drill a

southeasternijitchell county wild-
cat o 7.800 feet if necessary to
test the Ellenburger: either No. 1

j SettlesCoffeeShop
Sunday, May 11,

..Settles-- Special Mother's '
. ' .

'

Day Dinner v - "

,

Home Made Chicken.Soup or Fruit Cocktail
. CHOICE OF: '

Fried Tenderloin of Trout; Tartar Sauce . : .90c

Fried Chicken On Toast, Country Gravy $1.00
Baked Ham & Dressing CranberrySauce.. : ., .$1.00
Breaded Pork Chop, Cream Gravy ,... $1.00

Baked Smoked Cured Ham&alsin-- Sauce . . . . . .90c -

Roast Spring Lamb, Natural-- Gravy.. . . 80c

.Yearling-- T-Bo-ne Sautein Butter $i.l0
Thick SugarCured Ham Steak, Red-Ey-e Gravy $1.40

Baked.Potato .Utah Valley Sweet Peas.... Waldorf Salad'
Fresh Hot Rolls ;

. Cherry Cobbler, Ice Cream, Jello or Sherbet
Coffee, Tea oc Milk" .

MONDAY.
MORNING

SPECIALS
50 Feet

GoodyearBlack

Garden Hose

Reg. $5.95

Monday

$4.95

Watch Your,SundayPaprFor Oiir
Monday Specials

Ina Wallis C SB SE W-1- 3 H&TC
or-N-o. 1 S. L. Fulfjen, 'diagonally
southeast. C NW NW

The wildcat will be on part of .a
block exceeding 20,000 acres as-

sembled by L. E Edwards and M'.

C Ratliff. Jr., both of Midland.
Edwards acquired Ratliff 's share"
and sold an interestJto W. C. Fritz
of Midland before the drilling
deal with Eastland was made.

Plymouth awarded contract" to
Guy Mabee to drill No. 1 F. M. Wil-

liams, slated 0,000-fo-ot wildcat to
explore the Ellenburger in north
central Sterling county, C NE SVf

f 11 1- -2 miles north and
slightly west of Sterling City. Fly-mou- th

has a block of 15,000 acres.
N6rman & Roche No. 1 N H

Read, three miles north of Coa
homa, 330 feet from the south and
west lines of section
T&P. eastern Howard county 3,'
500-fo- ot exploration, was at 2,436
feet in lime. ' ' ' .

Ray Oil No. 1 Scott, western
Mitchell county test was reported
around 2.200 feel. It is section

( n, T&P and just east of 'ie
i Howard county line. Standard
f Oil of Texas staked its No. 'liT G.
M. Dodge, 1,100 feet south and
2,640 feet from the east lines1 of
section TP, for a 2,900-fo-ot

test
In southeasternHoward county,

between the Snyder and Chalk
pools, Cecil Guthrie No? I-- B TXL
encountered sulphur water and
was plugged and abandoned at
2;925 feet. Location was in sec-

tion ls. T&P.
! Stanoljnd also was nearing com-
pletion of rigging on itsr 12,300-fo- ot

exploration six miles south--.
i west of Big Spripg its No. 1

T. H. Caskms. C NW SE section
j

Cosden plugged and abandoned
its No. 1 ChesterL Jones,extreae
northwest Mitchell wildcat, at .5,-9- 22

feet. Although the explora-
tion picked, up several sections
with staining, it' had no free oil.
It Js two miles east, of Vincent
pool production'and in section 60-20- ,-

LaVaca. , -

Cecil ,Gutherie No. 1 Lifcy Mil-

dred Coleman. 1.650 feet from the
' south and 330 feet from the east
line of the north half of the south-
west quarter of section 76-9-7,

H&TG, moved in materialsfor an-

other Qoleman Ranch pool test.
Rutter & Wilbanki Bros. No. 1

'Lucy MildreS Coleman, 330'fefet
from the east and south linesof
the west half Qf thes6utheasiquar-
ter of section.75-9- 7, H&TC, was

I preparing to spud. C. T. Mc- -
' Iaughlin No. 1 Lucy Mildred Cole-- !
man, 330 feet out of the south
west-- corner of the north half of
the northwest quarter of, section
70-9- 7. H&TC. drilled past 2655
feet with 1.000 feet "of oil In the
hole.

Tobe Foster Nq. 1 "Brennand,
two miles west of the north side
of the Westbrook field in Mitchell
county, and 330 feet from the north
and 1,650 feet from the east lines
of section T&P. pjugged
back from 2,885 to 2,800 to shut
off bottom water The section
2,710-7- 5 was shot with 260 quarts
and the operator carried 400 feet
of oil ift the hole while cleaning
out

US PlaneMissing
In African Jungle

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa.
."May 10, (JP) A small US Army Air
'forte plane with four Americans
was missing today between Salis--'
bury 'in southern Rhodesia and
Mbeya. 400 miles to the north in
Tanganyika.

j Fightersand bombers ofthe Roy-

al Air for.ee engaged in a day-lon-g

search of' jungle areas for the
plane, which took off yesterday
with Col. Chesley Patterson, at--,

tache of the US legation in Pre-
toria, and thecrewof three.

Bufldozers Help
jWarsaw Cleanup ,

WARSAW Poland. )P) The
job qf cleaning up the miles of
rubble and ruins in Warsaw is get-
ting a big boost.

Several hundred "bulldozers'
have, arrived in the capital from
the Unrted States Poles 'estimate
each machine replaces 65 men
most ofwhom 1iag been cleaning
up Warsaw by pick and shovel.

o 0t,

$100 In Damages

Given In Abilene

Suit For Libel

PECOS, May 10. (Pi A jury
in 109th District Court here last
night awarded . $100" damages toi
William C. Goodrich in a libel
suit agaiqstthe ReporterPublish
ing Company, publisher of tne

ia"d company refused toAbilene Reporter Goodrich
had asked' S25.000.

The. jury had "only to decide
the amount of damages sipce the
state-- supremecourt'had upheld a
civil appeals" court decision that
the News,story of which Goodrich
complained' was a lfbel. within It-

self. libel per se.
An unusualfeature ef the' testi-

mony came when Tommy Grant,
ReporterNews'printer, made up a
newspaperpage before the jury.
He reproduceda page published
June on item forthe
complained of appeared.

Grant'stestimony.wasto demon-
strate to the jury how ji .line of
type could be put In the' wrong
place. Goodrich charged" tha't a
misplaced line that appearedun-
der name caused him tosuf--
er humiliation.
iioonncns counsel agreed that

it wa$ an unintentionalmechanical
error.

.

Scramble'For 301
ApartmentsComing -

-
HUNSTVILLE, May- - 1ft (JP)r-- A

scramble' is expected at Sam Hous--
ton stae teachers college ' next
week when President Harmon
Lowman .will announce ihe col--
lge has "302 furnished apart-
ments for rent

Situated ofi the college's coun--.
try campus, a former,army field,
the apartments originally were
army barracks. will
date from two to, five persons and
are equipped with new Ice boxes.
uui waicr sioyes Bfia
furniture. "

Dean Truett Creagersal:the
apartmentswould be handledon a
first-com- e; first-serve- d basig.

' i

SchoolmastersMay
PostponeMeeting

Howard County Schoolmasters,
du to meet on Wednesday, like-
ly , will postpone their regular
monthly session for one week, of
ficial said Saturday.Tentatively.
11. is pian?ato nave a jaaies nignt
affair the final meetingof the
school year.

Look it. like this: '

Phillips .

Talks To Resume

Camp Activity
For Planned

AMAUlLLO,Tex.MayJ0. (JP) wL" ""..l" ?u, Q'1f,
JJnion a.nd company officials wore at City'park, D. M. jfcKinney,
scheduled' to resume negotiations cubbing .commissioner, announced
here today in the strike of 'Inter
nationalUnion of (OperatingEngi
neers against the Phillips Petro-
leum Industries in tne B6rger- -
Phfflinc- - .. tk.

Spokesmen for both the union--

commentNews.
jjCKULiauuua hou uwii xc

cessed last night at 11 p. after!

vice
arid

of S.--

event
later,

lcTusmeetingsInceirome Set
Stanley Learned, PhRlips'

president personal representa-
tive
Adams, headedrthe management

Incendiarisms
'May

"group participating fire Tern-- 1

lerence. pienoi'airuromewiucn
Hejrbert Woods, official union th5 American force, was

headquarters set by
headed bargaining

10, 1944 which union.

his

They accomo--4

neaiers,

Nicari were investigating
committee acting report said, unknown

of the union any proposal
made company sub

members a

V NOTICE
Offer SaleTuesdayAt The'

West, Texas Liyesto'ck Auction,

J'Head.of Fresh and Springer'Milch

Cows-..

CowsCanBeSeeflBriorToSaleAtMy

Dairy.
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Day

A 8ay cmp activity for all Cub

McKinnev complete plans
rfor the will announced

but encouraeed.cubs in f

k the district to begin preparingfor
the All
packs in Howardr county in-

cluded in the Big Spring district.

Ffre

president

By j

BERLIN, (JP) The
vost marshal'soffice said,today a
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Under treadle foot, there's
velvety power your heart desires,

' and light-steppin-g rides on its
soft cushion jar-tami- coiled steel.
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a car impressiveand sizable.

So come takea look. Sec,firsthand,why this
America's most wanted automobile.

See too why it's smart settle your mind
Buick andgetyour order now. You

can yours with without a car to
trade.

Sri fanxes
STEPON PARKING BRAKl

MinWfGHT PISTONS
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RangesBenefited
(Continued past On)

rive replantingdevelops,abadseedsituationmayexist. Gin- -

nerssaid cotton seedsuppliesarecritically snort,most; iarm-er-s

have enoughseed hand for one planting.
There will be a rush to get sudan into-th- e ground early,

and cotton will get a priority." After that, the remaining
acreagewill go to feed and will be far below the normal
for the pastfive years.

The first part of the week will see farmers visiting
banks, checking tractors, implements ana seeasupplies.
By mid-wee- k, barringfurthersoakings (andtheweatherbu-

reau.said there was a possibility of this), farmers will be
working a 24-ho- ur scheduleto get seed intothe ground.
LateJuneor July, then, will be'soonenoughto startworrying

.about the clincher rain.

Four PleadGuilty
On Driving Charges

Four personscharged 'on separ-

ate counts of driving while under
the influence of intoxicants en-

tered pleas of guilty in county
$ourt Saturdaymorning and paid
fines ranging from $100 'to $75

From

on

it

on

on

SIMes

each. s
Hitfcthe hardest was R.

Aten, whose 'amounted to
$100 and suspension of bis driving
privileges for six months.

JessieH. Davis, Wlllfam F. John.
sonand G. Beggs were each
fined $75 and costs.

W. Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
YES WE ARE STILL SELLING AT

"
(

ReducedPrices
i 4.95 ARMY LOCKERS NOW $ 4.25
$ 7.50 ARMY LOCKERS NOW $ 6.95
$29.9$ METAL TRUNKS NOW $26.95

3 $1$.75 METAL LOCKfeRS NOW $17.9$
$ 6.95 METAL SUITCASE NOW $ 6.25
$ 7.50 PULLMAN CASE NOW $ 6.95
WORK SOX Doz. Pair $ 1.75.
BABY SEATS, for thecar v .....$ 1,95
New and used raincoats, flying- - Jackets, leather coats, hunk
mattresses,pillows,' Army and Navy Shoes. , Work pants and
shirts, sleeping: bars, tarpaulins, tents.

We have many Items that are useful. Come in and buy now.

o BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main

U . KEEP THEM
OUT OF DOORSAND

Telephone-100-8

HEALTHY THIS SUMMER
WITH SEARS PLAYGROUND,

EQUIPMENT ,

Gym set of play appeal

ahd WeldedT h- steel tubing finished in

$5.89 $19.95

$3t.95 $51.95

$5.98

5

Big Texas

James
penalty

Henry

119 EastThird

Important --

For Cub

LeadersSlated
One of the-- most

meetings of the season for Cub
Scout leadershas 'been scheduled
for 7$0 p.m. Thursday at .the
Settles,'D. MciKnney, cubbing
commissioner, announced
day.

The session is on the
the regular Cub leaders''round

table, but said full at-
tendance is being encouraged at
this time In order'that summerac-
tivity, plans be'

Details foe the annual Day
Camp, already for July

will be tfc well
several other summer Cub fea-

tures, j

Broadcast.
The of

the First Fresbyterlarr, church,
will be guestspeakeron the cham-
ber of commerce's special Moth-
er's Day program,6ver KBST at

.p.m. today.
Mr. ang Mrs. Ernest Hock will

sing a duet, and pufno numbers
will be presented Delor.es
Sheats and Beverley Stultlng.
Other songs will be Joyce

.Howard and. Pattie McCormlck.
Richard Salleie will play accord--.

solos, to round out the music
al portion of the program. Edith.
Gay will be mistressof ceremon
ics. ' .

Two From Big
To Discuss State
'Pprk PlansAt Austin

J. H. Greene, chamberof'com
meree manager, and Joe Pickle,
will leave for .Austin Tuesday
morning, where they will meet
with representativesfrom other
points in the state to discuss
provementof stateparks.

Chamber-- of- - commerce man
agers-an-d other interestedcitizens"
irom all counties which have state
parks have been invited to attend
the session

hearing
farms

Mississippi has. $10,000,000
state federal park park-
way .system.
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GIANT HAPPYTIME GYM $32M
outstanding outstandingstrength

durability.

Meet
Scout

Pastor Guest

Spring

O.ly $3.50
$5.00

weather-resista-nt red and green enamel. Expert "workmanship throughput

built to take built to last for yearsand years.Overall size 7 ft.

10 ft., 5 in. long. mpdels$26.95 $43.50.
'

'
. . '''SEE'SEARS COMPLETE LINE OF TOYS AND PLAYGROUND

EQUIPMENT. IN OUR NEW CATALOGS
m 9

.tf

VetoerpecrM to '
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Pty.Hoses$420
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Wagow $3.98 fo $15.49

MeHHriy

loxes $11.95 f $15.95

lofey Swfags. $1.9 f $3.2S

. WdKihia. Peofs $15.95

Lwa Swligs $170
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Announcement-- of the appoint-
ment of Tracy L. Kupper (above)
is deputy sheriff of Howard
county been made by Sher-
iff Bob Wolf.. Kupper,a former
member of the armed forces,
succeeds A. D. Bryan, who re-

signed' effective May 1. (Photo
by Jack M. Haynes).

Former Local

Policeman.Dies
Louis A, Cpffey, speciar agent

for the Texas & Railway
company for more than a dec-

ade a memberof the .Big Spring
city police force died in the T&P
hospital at Marshall Saturday,

Coffey, whQ hadbeenwith the
railroad soon after 'leaving the
force here several years ago',
been-residi- in Sweetwater..He
had been in failing health for ap-

proximately, q year, "had been
in the hospital for more than tyo
months. , he
surgery.

Services set for 2:30 p.m.
Sunday at Sweetwater. Besides hisL

wife, heweaves one son, Louis ,.G.

Coffey, Lubbock.

Agent Lewter Plans
Rising Tour
. Cpunty Agent' Durward Lewter

Thev will meet wlih will, head local delegation which
the state jJarks board Tuesday af-- DIans t0 attendat neid day acmon-ternoo- n

and-atten- d stration at Rising Star Thursday,
scheduled by the House aDDro-- A tour oI ,n the Rising
priatiohscdmmfttee Tucsdav nleKt star area w"' be made to give

and and

A

Dow
aid

abuse

Other

;'

Sand

has

Pacific
and

Has

and

Recently, underwent

were

Star

visitors an opportunity to view
large acreages of Hairy Vetch and
rye. The. Vetch, fields will be in
bloom at the time. Reports from
agriculturists in inai areasay mat
th'e value of Vetch seed crops
there rangesfrom $50 to $110 ah
acre. w .

Oil OperatorDies
In MMIand Hotel '

' MIDLAND, May 10. HJ-f- Wi-
lliam IL Pomteroy, 67, 'independent
oil operator,Was found deadin his
hotel suite here this morning.
Death was .attributed to a heart

""
ailment

Hi? body was found-b- his ion,
William a Pomerby, Jr., a. busi-
nessassociate also, r

Markets
L'rORTWORTH. iltV 10.
CtU-eompr- ei w iu. ""ii tmAl lnw rrmde dowi weftK. au

Lttocken W(jn. Wtelt'i tofl: betf timt
17.00. Week'i' bul: njedlum nd ood

.l.n.hlr ln and Itrllnfl 18.00-32.S-

.medium nd, ood cowl 14.00-18.0- 0. me- -'

lion 18.OO-22.3-0: medium nd food cowi'
14.00-16.5- 0. imdlum and rood itoeker)
tUtri and Tearllnn 1S.S0-19.S- mtdlum
and food ilocker cowi 11.00-13.5- 0. ,

Calvei: Compared week afo Oood and
choice trade stronr. othen weak: food
and choke larrelr 20.00-23.0- 0. practical
top 23.60:. medium and -- food etoeker
calves 18.S0-19.S- choice, icarce at 20.00
and above. ""

Hofi For week? Butcher hers 75 hith-
er, aovi'eteadr to SO lower, ttqeker pits
1.00 hither. Week'i topi; Butcher hot
24.50. towi 20.00. stocker plf( 21.00.
Clotlng bulk: food? and choices 180-30-0

lbs 24.00 and. 24.25. food add choice' 323- -
450 lbs 22.30-23.7- tood and choice 130--
175 Ibl 11 7S.21.75 SOWS 18.00. ItOCter
Pits 16.00-23.0- 0. 1

Sheep lor ireek( rood and eholef sprint
Iambi; steadyto 5a hither, tood and choice
shorn .lambs steady, tood shorn.ees 25-5-0

hither. Week's tops: sprint lambs 23.30.
shorn lambs 20.50. shorn ewes 9.50". shorn
feeder lambs 13.30; cI6slnt bulk; too and,
eho!c.e. sprint lambs 21.00-2- 3 00. tood and '
enoice snorn lamos ,18,00-20- , meflium
and tood shorn eves 8.00-9.2- medium
and tood shorn feed.er Iambs 13.00-13.0-

COTTON '
NEW ;rORK. May 10. AP Cofton fu-

tures encountered considerable commission
house liquidation arm trade'seinn today,
closlnt 33 cenU to SI 15 a bale lower.

WALL STREET' . ,.
NEW YORK. May Io. (AP The stock

market today finished a tenerally lotlnt
week with mild lrretulirlty Jrevafllnf In
one of the slowest, and narrowest sessionsot the past several years.

For the short psoceedltt.as throuth-ou- t
the week, speculative and Investment

caution was predicated partly on kepU-elsf- el

retarding wat situations! tax-es, labor Ietlslatlon. the business out-look, and 'foreign affairs.
Plus sltns had a sade the majorityat the close. Transfers of 240.000 sharescompared with 250.000 last K.ti.rri.r .nrf ,

were a minimum since July 29, lffM.-Trt- e

w rt 01 3.702.771 shares wasalow fora six-da-y stretch'slnce the pe-
riod concluded April 7, 1945--. In the pre-
vious week-- r volume was 4.328.820 sharesThe Associated Press compos--
!L? W"VUP w1 rf a polnt 2- but onweek showed, a net loss 6f .9 of aPoint

WeatherForecast
uept oi commerceWeather

Bureau"
BIO SPR1NO A1d' VICINITYj-iPartl- y

?J2." lw' lth..howeft
C(EKI!J5t'd. nlgh todar 80' low tonltht 80u,u MVUUBJ DO. .,... "I

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy, scat-tered . showers Sunday and Monday,'
" "" UlnSunday afternoon: f,.stas

a

.' TEXAS-Mostly- .cdy, scattered",,"".' na ln wt arffl cen-tral poryons Sunday No .Important tem-perature chantes. Fresh southeast windson we coait. '... .

'temperaturcs. .

Abilene . . "STsS

Chlcato-.- . .; 64 30.
?,en"r ,.. 67 S3

74 .1
Fort Worth ;. "

74 J",
alveston '.. 79 72New York ..... ..:... ....:: gj ll

" 1 .1.Local, sunset today 7:33; sunrise Monday, 5.:S1 a.m.-- ', ,

rricipitaUoa 2.S8 Iscbji.

'-- I

JheWeelr
(Continued Prom Pag Ont)

in reflecting painh These . ought
to mark 'r great improvement,

Emergency shifts, of the tele
phone company 'considered news
of the extent of rain InUhls- - area
of sufficient emergency that they
put through calls for the herald
to check. 0

The girls J?E classes at high--

school put on a real snow for the
student b'odv last week. There
were more thari300 partiefpating'i
at one time on the gym floor in
tumbling, calisthenics, "folk dantes,
Songs,etc. Maybe next year the
public wllj have a chance to see
this.

Cecil Hamilton, who operates
the flying field northeastof town
go? in on a 'ringside seat when
Cosden's heavy oil furnace on' its f

No. 1 cracking, unit caught fire
Wednesday. He had 'just taken
off and was over Cosden'when'he
aw the 'furnace suddenly biljow

in flames. As is always ttie case
in such instances he had po cam-
era, 'v .

,

School board, memtfers approve
ed the addition of Vocational ag-

riculture last "week to the. high
school curriculum, 'in Addition,
mechanical drawing likely will be
added.as a neV. course next year.
Progress is being made towardl
closing gaps in the 'curriculum,

rwhlch,'was one of the niosfr serious
complaints lodged in the evalua-
tion. '

-

. The health unit has warned.Tes;
menus io oe on uie guara against
the fly menace. The Warning Is
doubly timely, pow, for rafh will
make every potential breeding
plate a dangerspot. The mosquito
threat will dnqrease, too., o

Bli Spring representativeswill
join in supporting an application
this' week for bus service between
this point-an- d Del JUo vla,jGarden
City. This would serve'anew area
and further increase the - excel
lent bus connexion. As of now;
there are 35 'schedules operating
in and out of Bi" Spring dally.

"
In an effort to, find a qulck--

f growing substitute .for natural
rubber, the US government

experimental- planta-
tions during World Wa'c It in Arl-ron- a,

Mexico and Haiti to grow
cryptostegia.

'-- . .
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HCJC
(ConBfttntf Prom rap Ont)

above high school scales, is now
actually belowVnany. In addition,
costs In general have gone up
since thetollege planwas approv-
ed'originally

Added",to these "are the factors
such as an enrollment substantial-
ly larger than contemplated,plus
reconversion costs that cost ap
proximately $25,000, far in excess
of resourcesof the district Al-

though, the district has $200,000
in bond issue,' this cannot be
used for operation and mainten-
ancebut only for permanentbuild-
ing.

The junior college has an en-

rollment in excess of 200 and of-

ficials "are helpful that in its sec-o- dd

year,'especially since it has
been.approvedby the Texas As-

sociation of 'Colleges, it will be
larger.
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LADIES7 COATS
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Grey with Wide L&pels; Slash Pockets, .3

Self Covered Was 49.50.' Now ...

OthersInVool Suede Clothand All Wool Flannel. The
Newest?Cplors and to
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Stanton Eighth,
Graduation

STANTON, May 10. Eighth
grade graduation exercises will
be conducted hereWednesday eve-
ning.

Principal talk will be given by
Ellmort Johnson, who will also
hand out the" dllplomas. Special
awards will be made by Supt
H. G. Hamrick.

Class valedictorian Is Leroy
Gibson,

Highways Patrolled
MEDELLIN. Colombia, May 10.

Troops patrolled highways and
railway property today as rail-
way workers in the Stateof Antio-qu- ia

joined highway construction
'and maintenanceworkers in a
strike for higher wages.

r

...

PerBolt .

'
' '' '"

Gregg

0 "

. . . .'

a

Wool Stripe Suit with Twin Back Lap-
els, Darted Back, Silver Button Trim.
In the New Longer
Was 49.50 ......' Now

', ' OtJMis in Solid Color. Neck--
. lines. Reducedfrom $37.50'and $39.50

J

Still

and

Gabardine

Lengths. Reduced

Grade
Slated

' '

n- -

Man Admits Part
In Of Auto

E. J. Roberts of Hobbs, N. M,
signed a statement in, the sher-

iff's office here Saturday admit-

ting he was implicated in the
theft of an automobile belonging
to Monroe Moore here Friday.

Roberts was picked up at Can-

ton, Texas, Friday evening by
peace officers of that city.

A young woman who was In

Roberts' company at the time of

his arrest was released Saturday
after she had been questionedby
police. Her story that she was
hitch-hikin- g when Roberts picked
her up was verified by the accus-

ed.

It takes two rubber trees a year
to yield the latex for one natural
rubber tire weighing 20 pounds.

WALL PAPER
50 New Patterns

SPECIAL PRICE FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

"Single
Roll.,...:.

.(Double Roll)

; Some Of These PatternsAre 75c Values

UdCKWELL BROS. & GO.
Lumbermen

V" 2nd and Sts.

Buttons.

;;24;5b:.

TO

1875and 9'90

Ho

17ic

35c

and
REDUCED

Mill

SUITS

PRICE
LADIES' NEW SPRING SUITS

Lengths.

o
Cardigan

Others Reduced

$10 .$7.00

Theft

24.50

19.90
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Navy Guns Exchange
15'VbIley Salutes.

ALEXANDRIA, May 1Q. (f) .

American naval guns exchanged 15

'volley saluteswith shore batteries
here todayas a flotilla of US war-

ships, including the aircraft car-

rier Eeyte,the cruiser Dayton and

the destroyersCompton and Gain-ar- d

droppedanchoroff Alexandria.

PHONE SOO Johnnl Qrlfflny dv.
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Scale, rust, sediment, and aati-free-ze

residue, must be ed

from the radaltor or it
Will choke.1 overheat and rain
the motor. We clean radiators
thoroughly with special

The

Important

v.

ParentsOf High School Students

Asked To Help Plan Study Load

Parentsof high schoolstudents
are being asked this week coun-

sel with their children regarding
.course of study next year-Walt-er

L. Reed, high school prin-

cipal, said that the '.Information
was needed in order for the ad,
ministration to know what teacher
loads will be 'in various fields Jn
addition, he said, will afford
parents opportunity advise stu:
dents elective courses.

Letters outlining courses of
study in high school have been
sent every parent students
due be enrolled. Required sub-

jects are based college entrance
standards" "that the student
desires to continue his education
there will be no obstacle raised in
credits.

By the four years, the field is.
follows:

NINtH GRADE Required:
English 1&2. algebra 1&2 gen-

eral math 1&2, FE and health.
Elective:, Music girls boys
chorus, world history, .orchestra,
Latin 1&2, general0math, band,
junior business training 1&2,
Spanish 1&2, vocational agricul--.
ture 1&2, Bible 1&2, public speak-
ing 1&2.

TENTH GRADE Required:
English 3&4, algebra, PE and
health. Elective: Homeraaklng,
Latin, band general music 1&2,
girls boys chorus, public speak,
ing 1&2, safety unit), occupa--

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced

'Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone 123

T

Tulsa TruckWinches
In Stock BeadyTo Install' '

BOYKIN BROS. MACHINE CO.
(Formerly B&E Machine Shop)

601 E. Second Phone 465
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tional guidance (M unit), Spanish,
junior business training 1&2, bi-

ology 1&2, world history 1&2, vo-

cational agriculture 1&2; orchestra
Bible 1&2. .

ELEVENTH GRADE Requir.
ed: TEngllsh 5&6, American history,
PE and health. Elective: Eatln,
homemaking, general music 1&2,
band. SpartisH, chemistry1&2, pub-
lic speaking 1&2 bookkeeping

journalism 1&2, Texasthistofy

(), diversified occupations 1&2,
penmanship M.), typing 172, aero-
nautics Wi), algebra, plane geome-
try 1&2, mecnanical drawing 1&2,
a" capella choir, orchestra, vqca-tion- al

agriculture.1&2; farm engi-neeri- pg

5&6adyance speaking, ra.
dib.

TWELFTH GRADE Required:
English 7&8, or public speaking,
PE and health. Elective: Latin,
homemaking, band, Spanish,
chemistry 1&2, public speaking
1&2, bookkeeping, journalism,
Texas history M), diversified oc-

cupations, penmanship Wt), typing
1&2, commercial law (V4) Bible
1&2, aeronautics (V). secretarial
training, solid geometry (V$), .trig
onometry (, economics IM) com
merclal arithmetic Hi), goverji- -
ment (1-2- ), physics 1&2, mechani-
cal drawing 1&2, a capella choir,
jorchestra, farm engineering, 'ad-

vance speaking, radio.
'

Only Physician
ANAHUAC, Tex., May 10. (5V-Th- e

only physician in This town
was honored last night at a 'com-
munity dinner.

Dr. George J. Fahring, attending
physician at an estimated 3,000
births in this section during more
than .40 years of practice, received
a'watch and' an album containing
picture's of approximately .1,500 of
the persons he helped bring into
the world.

Doctors and nursesfrom nearby
dtieswere present for. the cere-
mony. JudgeG. C. Jackson made
the- nresentation.

I Dr. Fahring had planned tft r- -

tire to his rke and'cattle farm be--j

fore thebeginning of World War II
I but remained"as the community's
I physicianafter virtually every doc-t- or

in the" area,had entered-th- e

armedservices.
Dr. Fahring is a graduateof Tex-

as A. & M. College and the Uni-
versity of Kansas'. He is a member
of the Texas and American M.edl-c- al

Associations.

To Credit Meeting
-

Mrs. Ollie Eubanks, Margaret
Wooten and Mrs. Roy Carter-wil- l

leaverSaturdayevening for San An-

tonio where they will attend'the
Retail Credit Convention. '

Mississippi has approximately
15,860,000 acres in forest areas.

for pleasantSummerDriving
s

d) Cosden Higher Octane Gasoline

f2) Cosden Para-fin-e Motor Oil

(3) -- Cosden Para-fin-e Greases

For pleasantdriving all summer long, makeit a habit ..
to pull in at the sign of your friendly CosdenTraff io ' '

Cop.v You'll find the Important '?3"'that make sum-- '"'',
xner driving a pleasureat your CosdenServiceStation.

COSDEN
Petroleum Corporation

R. Tollett, President

Ananuclo

.STOPAT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

it

tiki jmbm. '& BfcirrHfcrntttflnLir AB

BALANCING HORSE Spectators.at theRoyal'
'Australian agricultural show in' Sidney are entertained by J. D.
Wilton and his trained-- horse, Tim. Here Tim balances on an

eUht-inc-h block durinr a stunt .

Final Date For '

Essays.In Sears
Contest May 15

May 15. is the final date' for
Howard county boys to submit
essays in the Sears FpUndation
pig contest,' County" Agent Dm?
ward Lewter reminded Saturday:

The county's fedult" 4-- H commit-
tee will selectwinners of pigs on
the basis of Interested n ;wine
production as well as essayplace
mentsthis year. Changes in' prizes L

aisu nave ueeu cuBngea, wiui pig
winners, required .to keep jtheir
prizc gilti'f or anotheryear of pro-
duction. '

. .

Indochina is 20 times as large
as France.

.

GENERAL

IT'S

'
AtiDLDS

i

BRITISH AUTHOR DIES
CAMBRIDGE, Englarid, May Io.

(IP) rAlfred Tresslder, Sheppard,
76, British author, poet and critic,,
dlea today in' a Cambridge hospital
after a long Illness.

A luJdt tf tot You're ihort on ej

SOSSouthwesternInVeitment RIGHT
THERE! They'll ti you through: Ajd
you Kpiyai.i little 114.1) month oa

SouthwesternProtected Payment loan

410E.SraSt.

6

-

a

O '

tfnfLnT All .nfHl 'i i J zmJ II 11-- 1

A M ftro TL-.- 1,rujouietn

Blast Victims
'

A cashier'scheck In the amount
of $3h658.'65was forwarded Satur-
day by Mayor G. W. Dabney as a

contribution from Big Spring and
Howard .county people for aid to
'victims of the Texas City disaster.

flavor Dabnev sent the check to
Governor Beauford Jester, with J

the, request that it be forwardedj

to the officially designatedrelief
agency at Texas City.

The sum representedmonies col-

lected at the R&H theatres, at
downtown booths, and through Va-

rious other v&lunteer sources. It
is irf addition to severalother con-

tributions including one sent by
the Junior Chamberof Commerce
directly to Texas City JayCees,

Lmoney sent by the Legion post to
Texa City Legionnaires, and oth-

er gifts sent direct 'by various
churches, fraternal organizations
and clubs.

FordtCompanyWarns
Of Strike

DETRQIT, May 10.( The
Ford Motor' Co. has informed the
Foreman'sAssociation of America
it will "accomplish nothing" and
ccause ."immeasurable . harm" if it
goesforwardwith plans for a strike
May J7..

Ford officials left responsibility
for a walkout squarelyin the hands
of the union by refusing to have
any part in what they called) a
"strike rally,' scheduledfor

' About 500,000 tons' of water fall
over Niagara every minute.

off US. Aad thoee'peymenwAREPAlD
FOR YOU if yore bid up, tick or In-

jured. When It's S O S for you call n
saci 5 ,

SO.UTHWESTERH 1HVESTMENT
' .

'Phone2018 2

'look what's of

HYDRA-TWATi- C

K ufflVE?1

MOTORS,

$rca

nlnlnlnlnlnlnlnlnSa.

" Fm
& flVFR

CM Hydra-Mati- c Drive is America 'fully proved, fully aatomatte

.drive. Proved in ihe Bands"of .6ver 300,00.0 owners. Provedin liter
ally billions of miles of -- driving. . "Proved-- in combat use.on Army
tanks andother military vehicles.'

i
.. .(, -

And Hydra-Mati- c Drle built and iack'cd by General Motors,
with all iu vast facilities for production. nd research is mort

advanced than any' other drive on the market, nly Efydra-Mati-c Drive shifts gears
through four forward speeds'. Only 'flydra --Matte Drive eliminates

all clutch pushing takes the clutch pedal rrghj ouf'qf.the car,! '

.The loucst-price- d car-t- o offer GM Hydra-Mati- c Drive is the smart new J94? Olds-mobil- e.

See it at your Oldsmobile dealer's. It's as far aheadof the times with its
ultra-moder-n styling-an- d coil -- spring riding comfort s it is with Drive!

YOUR

ForwardedFor

Foremen's

.COMPANY

back
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RAIL ACCIDENT KILLS 14

MADRID, May 10. (JPy Fourteen
persons were killed and 30 were
injured this morning In a railroad

oi .

Cecil
1

300,000 0WtfflS

automatically

.HydrajMajic

.tatgyfawtwrsu ? tu

REVOLT .
10.
decreedthe dissolu-

tion of the in
Madagascar has

accldentnear Real, 90 miles ,ed for launchingthe revolt In
souin Aiaarid.

Free In Your

85

New Plane

Mile N.E.
1140

STEMMED

Malgache

THE NEW

SUPER CRUISER
Flylnr Course

Hamilton
Flyirffr Service

Airport
Phone

MOVE
French

cabinettoday

Ciudad
island.

1947
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VACATE WITH PLEASURE

Come In For Our
4-Po-

int Check: '

- Brake

. Steering "

' Lights .

Wheel Bearings

These Safety necessitiesof your automobile.
Don't neglect them.

Shroyer Co.
424 E. 3rd

P.

May (FJ

which
the

are the

St.

The

It's SmartTo Own An Olds

. 01.
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Motor
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a

. Look what's back of' every Oldsmobile car!

The Oldsmobile terrlea ga h
a lure sign of vahi. It standi
for Oldsmobile-tnine-d me-
chanics, Oldimobile-approre- d

tools an4 equipment, antnor-ize-d

Oldimobile parti the'
kind of high class,quality serv-

ice anOldimobile car deserve!

'Hydro-Matt- e Drhr k optional at extra cost

DEALER

Shroyer Motor Company
424 E. 3rd St. Thont 37

p

PARIS,

movement
been-blam- -

Phone 87
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FaultlessOufsprintsField
In PreaknessRunSaturday

"1 j,'r ty

PEEAKNESS WINNER Saturdaywas Impeccable Faultless(aboye),
son ot Bull Lea out of Unerring--, who outran favorites Phalanxand
Jet Pilot In the $100,000 Pimllco Classic. Douit Dodson.'shown
here on the Warren Wright' horse, was-l- n the saddle In the run
for the BJack-Eye- d Susans

Steer Gridders To StageFinal

Infra-Squa-d ContestTuesday

A full four weeks of work "h1

hind them, the Big- - Spring Steers
will terminate their spring fJof-ba-ll

drills with an intra-squa-d

game starting at 4 p.m. Tuesday in
the Highland Park stadium,

o The teams.stheWhites and the
Golds, will be as equal in.
strength as Coach Pat Murphy tan

,o arrangecthem.
Such operatives as. Harold

Berry and Ike Robb will not. see
action: but there will, nonetheless,
be plenty, of beef and experience
on the greensward. Both Berry
and Bobb suffered training injuries

which Incapacitated them for
the remainder of the training
period.

In" the fourth game of the year,
Donald Hale's White team nosed
out the Gdld squad-- captainedby
Delma Turner Friday, 6--

Hale blocked a punt off the toe
of Paul Shaffer early in the game
to provide the victory margin for
the White

A'short time later. George' Wor- -
rell Tvho had fallen on the ball
after the ill directed boot to keep
the Whites from making a" touch-
down latched onto th'e pigskin

,and raced 75 yards to give the

Wheels - Brakes
Lights

Be A Regular Citizen,
Drive A Safe Car
We Will Help Ton

J.W. Croan
MOTOR

401 E. 3rd

101 Gregg

U Willi,

crf

. -

'
.

"

,

SERVICE
Phone 412

Golds a 62 lead and the Turner
forces .made the point. , .

The-lea- was short lived. B. B.
Lees put the Whites batk-- in the
ball game by passing 20 yards to
Moe Madison, who. ambled 20 more
for the score.

LonghornsPlay

Again Friday
More than half way through

their District 10AA schedule, the
"Big Spring high school baseball
Steers will be Idle until Friday
night, at which time they Invade
Lamesa for a second tussle with
Choc Saunders'Tornadoes'.

The LonghSrns'alreadyhold one
victory over the' Dawson-- county
club, having slugged out a 14-1- 0

win in a game played here April

22.

Conn Isaacs'gang and'the Odes-
sa Broncs were scheduled to play
here last Friday night but the
game was postponed indefinitely
due to rain.

Big Spring won its only start
of the week Thursday afternoon,
coming from behln'd 'tonip San
Angelo, 6-- 5. The victory "gave the
resident nine four "wins "In sev-

en starjs and left Jhem with an
outside chance to overtake the
league leadingAbilene Eagles,who
are still unbeaten In circuit play.

Outside of the Odessa bout,
the Steers hove only one home
game, that a May 27 contestwith
the SweetwaterMustangs.

Harren Shackles
Phillies, '4--2

PHILADELPHIA, My 10. CP)

The Brooklyn Dodgers snapped a
three game losing streak today by
beating the Philadelphia Philles,
4-- 2, behind the six hit tossing of
Joe Hatten. Ed Stanky singled
home two runs in the fifth and.;
Pet Reiser of the Dodgers ahd
Andy Seminlck of the Quakers
belted homers.

Brooklyn . , .100 020 0104 8 0
Philadelphia. 010 100 0002 6 1
Hatten and Edwards; Hughes,

Donnelly f and Seminlck.

UNBALANCED WHEELS

CanCauseYou A Lot Of

DRIVING DISCOMFORT

They not only rob'youof driving pleasurebut they can
costyou plenty from WKesrive lire wearand increase
your driving hazards! .,

Get rid of costly hazardousconditions such as' shim-m- y,

hard steering, wander,,tire wear, etc. We'll do t
with a complete wheel balancing-- job on our NEW

BEAR bY-NAM-
IC WHEEL BALANCING MA-

CHINE. It tests and corrects unbalancedwheels by

exclusive, electric Neon eye! Guarantees perfect
wheel balanceat all speedsto 100 miles per hour! In-

creasesJtire mileage as much as 50.

JonesMotor Co.
Phone 555

r- -r

0

.

bright Stables
Win Third Time

PIMLICO RACE TRACK,
Baltimore, May 10. (AP)
The. Missouri magic0of the
horse-trainin- g Jones boys,

LBen and Jimmy, made a
champ of a third-strin- g colt

tall and rangy Faultless-to-day

and 'sent him.qut to
smash his way to a sizzling
triumph in 'the 57th Preak-
nessStakes.

Fit and har and full' of run
where It counted coming up the
stretch laifky ton Bull Leai Reds'counted times. Clyde
Weill uiruugu laat cciw '"'
tucky Derby wjnner, JetPilot, and
around, the California contender,
On Trust, and hit the wire a" length
in front to the surprise.of a large
portion of a packed' crowd of O,-2-22

jamming bl' Hilltop for this
renewalof the run for the BJack-eye-d

Susans.
It marked the third Preakness

triumph 'for the classy Calumet
Farm.of Chicago's Warren Wright,
and was 'definitely one of the lar-
ger rrabbits the Jones boys from

g

Missouri eyer pulled out of j
Waltkuj
pu0.

a hat
It wasn t only that this was the

third choice of all the Calumet
twd-ye- ir olds of last season,to be

a

cf

i o
x

c

.Imad l.w.l,k 4aia1. nf thrf TC7 2u.
anilely, j ta m ; r Merullo. s
crown, j But he was against two Lrc p
horse'swho whipped him last week'

n a tracK he mant liKe any more
than short rations in the Decby.

And this time he showed them
who was boss, witfi everything
else even .up.

Both The Pilot and Phalani
the one-tw- o of last Saturday's
run for the roses - ran the
PreaknessJust as they were ex-

pected to, and couldn't win the
' pot. Phalanx came flying, up

with his usual closing kick, but
the best,he could jret was third
place, b&jck' of both Faultlessand
On Trust.
And the Pilot tried to get out

in front by himaelfrighfrom the
starter "Come on, now," jusl as
he dld'last week.

Only this time, in contrast to
his Derby charge be
had competition galore rlgjjt from
the end starter's "Come on, now,"
as first one. then another, of the
speed 'horses' ran at himt

As a result, the lone
he left in his Derby win

could he take it henh was
looked in" the eye was answered.
He couldn't. He folded and tire
and came home a wearying

'fourth.
It was a surprise windup to the

widest open Preaknessin years.
And above everything .else,

Faultless had sharp edge of con
dition on him that the Jonft boys--

always work on their horses for-th-

.big jackpots.
As a result, he was made the

second choice in the beating at
$10.40, 34.80 and $2.80 across
the board, with only stretch-fly- -

fing Phalanxmore heavilv backed
On was $7.00 'and 53.40

Jhe
and

for r'V and

Faultless are
harrt.hittlno mi

booters from the cowboy .country,
steering him. .That was hard-fa- c

ed little Doug Dodson, out Elk
River. Idaho, difficult, to
and known as one of the most hon-

est jockeys, on race
track. . ,

And Dodson rode him at though
he had written the

Lew Cuts

Tally In .

Lewis Heuvwl, Forjan'i talenUd
athlete is "putting a lot

'daylight' between and
the rest of field in the Mun'y

golf course's,ringer tournament
Heuve.1 recently pared anotherh

stroke from nu score, slicing it
37, no less than strikes below
standard

Bobby Wright, t the top
in tfie.Muny's ladder tournament,
hat yet to be challenged. Jack
Keith', No. Two man irt both the
ladder and ringer , meetings, has
been able, to play but litfie in re.,

weeks-- because of pressing
'business. .

Foy . Fanning, Muny pro, re-

turned recently from-Wichit- a F.alls
where he competed in that city's

ur tonrnament. .
' Fanning posted a first round 72

only to see nis snjiuwti iu
7 nis nexi lime out. ranning
had the'satisfactionof gatheringa

33 on the first nine holes of
first round.

Vincent Entered
Softball Loop

COLORADO CITY, May 10
Play in Chamber of Com-

merce softball league get tin.
1 derway here Monday night, with

double headersbooked for
the first week.

Magnolia plays Von Roeder and
Cutbbert squares $ff with Stand-
ard Tuesday's schedule
sends Vincent against Shell and j

Col-Te-x against Leonard Hender-
son CoKTex will play Cuth-be-rt

and Standardmeets Vincjeht
Thursday.

is almost as big a?
Texas.

BlackweilHurls

RedlegsTo.Win.

Over Chibruins
CINCINNATI. May "10.

Ewell Blackwell pitched. a five-hitt- er

for hfe third win of the-- year
today as the Cincinnati Reddown-e-d

the Chicago Cubs 5-- 1 in
game .featured by th'e Redlegs'
timelyhitting and snappy fielding,

.Eddie Miller, Cincinnati short.
stoD.' belted his- -- . - . -
seventhhomerun
in the second.
The Reds turned
in four d&uble
plays to keep

out of
trouble.

In. addition, to
effective pitchi-
ng". Blackwelll
drove in run
with a single and

-- scored in- - the
eighth when theFronlcBaumholfz

the of three

Trust

Vollmer and" Frhnkie SECOND 15,

singled Russ v. ho i.
relieved Mill Lee at the start of
the big eighth.

Ed Waitkus the Chicago
run in the first as he, walked,
went to th;fd Andy Pafko's
single and scored as Phil Cavar-rett-a

grounded out. In the Red's
third. singled, stole
second and s'corfd a-- Len Merul- -

lo threw high to first. .'CHICACO - AB- - R
Hack: 5b' ..,.....:.

have
CartrrrtU If
Scheflinc.
Rlckcrt.
McCullougn
Nicholson, rf .
Johnson 2b . .

t.inl.iui w.c
up

SVr!-tnDd- r

unchallenged

question-mar-k

to

anybody."

'figures..

Madagascar

Blackwell

on

lb"

Etlcluon. p

Totals
'x Singled lor Schffflni "th

Blnglrd for Johnson 8th
CINCINNATI
Baumholtz. ff
Adm' 2b
Hatton 3b
Haas., lb
Lamanno e .
Luzon.
Mllltr. si
Vollmfr. .,
Blackwell. p

Totafi . . "

Chicago
Cincinnati.

Merullo
Baumholtz Hatton .Miller

Blackwell BaumholU.
Vollmer. Btolen.

Adams. Sacrifices Johnson
BlackwelL'Adamf
Adams, Adams.

Chicago
Cincinnati BallsB-L- r

Erlcksan Blackwell
Bfackwell Hlts-of- t,

Innings Erlck.on
pitcher (Vollmer

Umpires CoMan Reardon
At-

tendance

ThreeBrigades
In-Mu-

hy

Four garrfes them
local diamond, will" featureMuny
softball- - league play coming
week.

Monday night, Howard County
Junior college tries break
threl-way- o deadlock
spot game American
'Legion. teams
field

Followiip bo.1!1 finds, forsan's

Place Aid show' Phalanx ,pc,i"cr's,'f BCliib

minimum $2.20 J?cUfn"'
had. those Spartani

littlel h;"v awi.,

book.

Heuvel

Ringer

himself

rated

cent

In

three

Monday.

while

'Bert Haas

Tied

with three starts
ABClnb .HCJCW,play.

game Vednesdav night.
American Legion Forsan
second

Statullngt:
i

Hardware

7orsan t,
B8 .. ,
Legion ... .:,
ABClub . . ,

v

..

4
. 3.
'.. 4
. ,4
.. 2
.. 1

.-- 0

..62

. .1

.. 1
. T

.. I.. 1

m O
.. 0

0
1

0

AB R
4- - 0

H O
1 2
0
1 .1

0 0
p 0
a. l
arJo
o o
o o
o o
o o
o 1

o 1

o o
o o

28 1 5 24 17
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xx In
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M O A
2 P 0
0 2 4
0 13

13 1

0 10
0 J
1 5
2 1

1 0

34 '5 8 27"

.?,. . "ion noo.
U1 UAJ U- H- O

Error 2J Ilatton Runs batted
In

Two 'base hits
Home run MUler

Haas
Double play Miller to

Miller to- Haas Haas, Mil-
ler to Haas Left on. bases 3.

11, Biases . on 3
Meyer 1. 1, 2 Strike-- .
duU Lee tt. 1 Le 5
In 7 Meyer 3 In 1 3 0
In 23 hit by br Lee

Goeti. and
Time 2 hours Loslns Lee. .

' . -

all of on the

the
'

m

to ap
for top

In a wrth
The two take the

at 730 p m

r
teg of aga'

-- j.
of the tied for the leadtoo. one

iunS eacn

of
talk

of
the

ioj
17

siuie

his

(JP)
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will

wins five
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first
and the
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Five small, "scattered territories
India Frenchcolonies.

ROLL FOR A

WINNING. SCORE

Here'shealthful enjoyable

competition for indoor
sportsmen Bo.wl every

time you have chance:

bowl least once

week, family

friends.

WEST TEXAS

B'owJing Center
314 Runnels

&
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Three Schools Share'...BaskethauAwards
Cenjtral ,Wajd. West Ward arid'

College Heights supplied,, the
CIlctlllfilUIlST 111 111C WlJf-wlU- C ftldUC
school basketball tournamentcon--

ducted at Jhe hjgh school gymna-
sium Saturday.
. Derrick's Room of Cntri? won
the Seventfi .grade!honors by

quintet of Col--i
lege iieignis, -- .

Sirtth Grade went to
Hayes' lan of West which
turned back Hall's Central Ward
team. 11-- 9. in an over-tim- e game.

College Heights walked-of- f with. . .

Fifth Grade hen,'after,beatin, openedthe way
,'., ."i lorn .... ,

3 purest tuiujiiKciu,
16--7,

Results by divisions:
Seventh Grade

A

"FIR'ST ROUND Burnam.(Cen
tral) 4. '(West) 2; Derrick (Cen
tral 4, Hood, (Wesl)w2: Derrick'
(Central) 14; Rawlins (Central) 2;
McDonald (College Heightsl 2',

eoston West) 8: East Ward bye.
aumholtzJ BOUND Derridk

also off Meier.,, uurnam i Mcuonaia vyra

scored

ooo-- 'l

Cavarnttk,

bases

pltche
7.216

the

,.bK-HH1,- ct

Motor

here

with

laurels
Ward,

nam

0;e THIRD ROUND Derrick
McDonald 4.
. . ' Sixth' Grade

16,

FIRST ROUND Haws WesU
8. 'Wilcox (Central) 2: Hall (Cen--

ftral) 6, Hutchlns (WestJ . SEC
OND iiuuiMU-itay- es n, nail --

. Fifth Grade
FIRST ROUND West '(Wcffit

Ward) 14, SouthsWard 2: Penick
(West Ward) 20. Mann( Central)
3.,Clyburn Central) bye: College
Heights 17;,South (West Ward) 3.
SECOND ROUND Penick 21;

'South W5rd 8; College Heights
19, Clyburn 3; THIRD. ROUND
College Heights 16,'PehIck 7.
'Athletic Director Pat oMurphy

and CoachJohn Dibrell have made
plans to make"the tournamentanl
annual event.

PurpleTriumphs r
'

Over Ponies.4-- 0
'

DALLAS May 10 (P)--? Texas
Christian university's , Horned
Frogs took the ru,bber game of
the 1R47 Southwest conference
baseball series with Southern
Methodist university, 4 l& b, at
Armstrong fiejd heretoday.
. Lefty Monk Walters, who went
the route for the Frogs, gave up
onlv four Hits, and wifs in trouble
but prjee "n the -- fourth when
me. Mustangs ipaded the"Dags

.but jk heads-u-p double-- play jgot
iiiiii uui oi me noie.

Bob Argandineft sfarted on the
mound for the. Mustangs and mov-
ed down 'the opposition for the
Jirst to Innings.-the-n the Frogs'
began to Solve "his delivery, and
for the next .four"inriings.scored

run in each: .i

SenatorsRally

To Clip Quaker

City Ars; 4--3

iVXSHINGTON,, May 10. (JP)

An error by Philadelphia Short
&

Qrfe

the Washington Senators who
came from behind to defeat the
Athletics, 4 to 3, 'today.

Early Wynnr Washington
leer feathered
a three-ru- n ,Phil--
adelphia outburst
In the second in- -
nlng to go on ard
capture his third

Kstralih triumph
tor the Senator.

' J6e Grac hita
nome-iTi-n in me
third to sparkya
two-ru- n Ssnator
outburst and the
two 'teams went
along evenly un

seventh.-Wit- h.

Joost miscued
Evan's "grounder. Wynn'i

outfield wcfuld have
tired side, Evans been

Gracfe then
Lewis; single scoVed Evans

Stan Spence's fourth
Straight drove iGrace

winning
Jesse Flores..As pitcher,

fourth straight game.

PHILADELPHJA
rf

McCosktT. ef ..
lb ..
If .

Malcskl 3b ;
b

is
c .

i
topher.
'x

Tofl

..tr....

Sfngled Christopher
WASHINGTON

....'...Spence.
Vernqn.
TraTls.3b

Chr)stman.
Erans?

Philadelphia--

McCoskr.
Ouerra Ver-

non.
Majeskl,

Chrlstman Vernon
PhlladefpHla Washington

Christopher
pitcher

Figure fads, and yojr realize how
Plymouth, leads low-price- d field
number high-price- d featurls. The
score ish'f close!

But Plymoutlx'3 greatervalue
slop here--, Plymou'th has exclusive fea-

tures that evenmany high-price- d

have. , .
Take, example.-afety-RimWheel- s

which unequaled protection

v

5 m... --sfii u ?vitnrvHtr Jtt

gtKoiHv

Early Wynn

til the
one out, on

Al fly
to the re

the had
thrown out. walked.

to tie
it up. and

single over
with-- the run.

lost
his

Vila,
Fain,
Btrfki.

Suder.
JoosC
Oufrri,
.Florfi
curls
Poole,

AB R

.

. 4

.. 4

.. 3

.. 4
4

.i. 4

p o

m.s

'iiiiv
k

35 3 10 24 9

x for In 9th
AIR H O A,

Crace. If 3 22 3 0i
Lewisj rr 1 a i

ef ...'. 4 0 4 3 0j
lb ,., 3 0 0 S 0......, 4 0 13 1

Prlddy 2b 4 0 2 3 31
as ......... 4, 0 0 3 41

e 3 1 0 2 o!
"Wynn. p 3 0 0 0 1

Totals 32 4 11 27 10

030 000 0003
Washington ,, 002 000 20z t

Errors' Grace. Plores, Joost
Runs batted 2. Valo, Grace.

Lewis 8pence Two base hits Pain.
Joost Home Jltm Orace. Double plays
Joost and Piln. 2. Suder and
Pa(n Prlddy and Left
on. baseS 6 6

on balls notes 2 Wynn. 1 Strike
out wynn i nores 4 juts-o-r nores
II In 7 8 in 1 Passed
bal Evans Losing rlores

the
the in

of car
20 to 9 8, even

doesn

cars
don't

for
give

hur--

JuniorThinly

Clads In Meet

Friday, May 16
the grade night the Big

field meetwill be starsand Red
at Steer after-- Glenn coach of th
noon, Coach Pat announc--' Big sajd the
ea ume nas

been set for 3 p.m.
Most of the have

staged elimination meets. The
gameswill be run on a grade basis.

Events will be held
the 25, 50 and 100 yard

100-22-0 and 440 yard re-
lays, high jump, broad and

the bar.
Central'-War- d staged its

tlon with, the
10O-T- dish nth tridtV Jlmmlt atiw-art- ..

Jerry Rojie. Randlt Garner.
100-ya-rd dash (8th Darrel Cornlnj.

Donald Mac
dash (7th Rarler Lonr.Charles Howie
dash (8thV-R- ar Todd. Jimmy

dash rth) JmiU Oahxctxr.
Donald Ray Snydir.

dash (4th) XI EotIh. Xayrai
Wood.

lash (3th PtfTT JlaU. WIBUm
Ruret

rd dash (4th) Charles Clark, Sal-be- rt

dash Ord) Darld Rupp, Jamas
Washburn

440-Ta- raUy Oth) Derrick'! Roam
(Lorn, Carl Praston. rloyd Morris. Jimmy

Rawllna Room. Burnam'i
Room.

440-Ta- rd Relay (8th Hall's Room (Oar-al- d
Clinton. Charles Ross.

Ray Todd). Wilcox's Room.
100-ya- relay (Sth) Mann's Room

(Don Reed. Ray Dabney, Billy UarUa.
Jackie- Clyburn's Room.

100-ya- relay (4th Webb's Room
.(Kloven. Charles Clark. John Johnson.
Kenneth Karmon): Watklns' Room.

100-ya- relay Park's Room (Bnddy
Martin. Rupp. Ross Jones):
Lawrence's Room "

HUh Jump (7th) Oerald Scott. 4 feet
1 Randle Garner, Ronnie Par-quh-ar

High Jump (8th) Corxlnr, 4 feet: Bla-lac- k.

HUh Jump (Sth) Lynn Xaws. 3 feet. S
Inches Billy Martin.

High Jump (4th Phillips Wilson. 3 feet.
8 Inches. Charles Clark

Broad Jump (7th) Scott. 12 feet. 10
Inches Wayne Olenn. Charlie Howie

Broad Jump (8th) Corning. 12 feet? 3
Inches Clanton.

Broad Jump 10leet. 11 Inches: Doss
Broad Jump (4th Harris Wood. 10. IInches Phillip Wilson.
Broad Jump (3rd) Buddy Martin. 10feet 2 Inches Eugene HalL
Chinning the Bar 7th Harley Long.

1703 2102

ease tire Or, for
Hy-

draulic braking
'4

Add all of basic
advancesto and

ride and only
.one enswe-r- if it's you

you
PLYMOUTH cf

Rain Washes

Gifls' Contest
Rains and of it
forced to postpone t" s.

exhibition-schedule- d to be
""played in "San Angelo Saturday

Finals in city-wi- de pdpg All-scho- ol

conducted Angelo!s Chicks,
Stadium Friday Bretfemeyer.

Murphy Spring iine, content
yesieraay. aiarung

tentatively
schools already

which in-

clude
dashes,

jump
chinning

elimina
Friday afternoon

following results:

Richardson

Tronindtr.

WUkerson);

Richardson.

Culpepper);

RoberttaUerry

(SthV-Bay- ce Howirton.
Brookshtre.

would be later la
the season.

The Big are ilaWd to
lasseshereneat SaW

urday Jnp
actaup

May 10.
pects are for a

tera at
school next fall.

The 1847 ot! M

four wek ot
work under Coaeh Trar l
last weVk by bek turn
of former Buff 18--6.

Lou scored two ot! tbs):
Bisons wklle Boat

took a lateral iron itas
defer for the other. Raid
the Exes' only on a

from the Be.
Eight and nintf JtW

men will return to play aexf ML

Jlmmle Stewart.
Chinning the Bar Kbart Jtccsf.

Donald
Chinning the Bar (Sth) DomaW Hasp

Snyder. Johnnie Klckson.
Chinning the Bar (3rd) Jaraeg WsA- -.

born. BUly Bob Womack.

,

All Work
Used TIrea .

Go.
308 E. 3rd Phone 071
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VS. AL

VS.
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of failure. another

Brakes with

beauty
smooth, there's

value want,
it's wantf

Division CHRYSLER

buckets buckets
officials

softball

between

probably played

Springers

Flwihrt
agalif"

Buffs

At Stanton,
STANTON,

brighter
football Stastcm

edition
climaxed

turning
athletes,

Stalllngs
touchdowns

Peterson
tallied

plunge two-yar-d

possibly

(8th
Mac Richardson.

TIRES AND TUBES
Vnlcaniztnjr Recappter

Goaranteed

Xuther RaymerTire,

WRESTLING MATCHES

MONDAY, MAY 8f5 PM.
RetervsYonr Ringside

NMate Phone

FEATURING- -

FRANKTE GETZ

TOUDIY MARTENDALE REX MOBLET'

mmmJm MumbV-o-f Quality features

,5S'; wi wi wt ,n 30
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yes,its PlymouthforValue
.example, light-touc- h Safe-Guar-d

32ftniore
efficiency.

Plymouth's
Plymouth's

unruffled

Plymouth
CORPORATION

Out

playOdessa's
nlght,-j.unles-i

Trim Exei
18--6

SEmERLTNG

MURDOCH

alsB

V

engineer-
ing

Your near-t-y Plymouth dealer

will acceptyour order. and

he'll 7ake.g00d care of your

presentcarwhile y01tre wait-

ing for your new plymouth .

,T 0 P JSiK iTli ft 1 K 1 I 1 tsP'sisssssssssssssssssssssssssVsisssssssssssHMksMjrT 'IMW
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InterscholasticLeague

Eight-Semest-er Rule Brought.Back;

Class A Title Bracket Is Set Up

AUSTIN. May 10. VP) Adoption of new rules banning; spring

football training-- and llmitlnr the eligibility of high school slayers

to eight coniecutlvesemesterswas announced today by officials of

the University of Texas Interscholastic league.

These rules were th"e most controversial of five issues voted

spon by memberschools.
Also approved were a state championship for class A football,

a ban against participation or..--

playersIn post-seas- tamesana
prottbitlon of schools paying
coaches through use of tuads
trained from rate receipts.

, The eight-semest- er regulation
and the class A football champion-chi-n

nrovislon become effective
with the 1848-4-9 school year. Oth'erJ
rules adopted become effective
this year.

The banof surinl football train'
lag followed a campaign on the
fart of several member schools
wfio maintainedthat such activity
interfered with regular spring
sports such as trade and bafebalL

As an example, it wu feared
that spring grid training Inter
fered too greatly with a football
player, participating in track or

'Baseball.
The opposition to the proposal

was led by B. E. Shotwell, head
football coach at Abilene high
school, a class AA school.

' Class AA membersvoted 46-3-6

in favor of the proposal, class A
143-8-0, and class B 261-10-4.

Roy Bedichek, director of the
league,said the class A champion-
ship game could not be organised
for this fall and that rules oi tne

tive until one yearspublishedno
'ties.

The new serins training xeffula
'tion provides, that fall
training may begin on August ,13

.insteadof September1 u in the
east

Adoption 'of the eight-semest- er

- rule will haye no effect upon tne
current18ryear age limit to play--

Under the old regulation, play
ers could compete jintll they be--

Advocates OT Demaref
the new rule asserted that toe
many players were, postponing
graduationin order to compete an'
other year. This sometimes en
abled players continue partici
pation while In their ninth or tenth
semestersIn school.

The new rule limits competition
to only eight semestersof eligi-- J

bility In any leaguesport, the se-

mesters"dating from first enroll-
ment in the last four yearsof high
scHool to the end of the eighth
consecutive semester." '

A
A .player's-- eligibility would ter-

minate, however, should he attain
his eighteenth birthday at . any
time during the eight consecutive
gamesters.

Therule was approved by a vote
'f 433 to 246.

The class A football champion--

B
PICKLE & CRENSHAW

ff New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

. O. H. POOL
, Upholstering-- and Drapery

Material
667 t, 2nd Phone 260

500 E. Third

E. L. Gibson

iU7

ship, approved 277 to 94, will make
two state grid titllsts for the 1948
season. At presentclass AA teams
play through a er ti-

tle tilt There was no vote, taken
on class B championship games.

The rule to forbid .participation
of players in games
was adopted 441 to 213, while the
vote approving the methodof pay
ing coacheswas 493 to 179.

SouthAfrican --

HoustonPacer
HOUSTON, May 10. UP)

Smmooth stroking Bobby Locke,

from Johannesburg,South Afri-

ca, canned a four foot uphill putt
on the eighteenth. green for a

two under par 70 and took the. 54

hoje lead In the $10,000. Houston
Open "golf, tournament '

The round gave the South Af
rican a 54 hole count of 208, one
.!.. I. X.unt tmt l?llitrv4Vt VitWC

25STLJ2ZT2 -- -. .'
however,

post-seaso- n

the par 36-3-6 layout today and a
209 score.

Long Jim Ferrier, former Aus
tralian amateur champion who
now plays ,out of San Franciso
was another shot back at 210
thanksto a 69 for theihlrd round.

Three? players including Ben
Hogan, Hershey, Pa 'Barry Todd,
Dallas, and George Fario, Los An.
gele.i, were bracketedat 215".

Hogan had a 71 for the third
round, Todd a 73 and Fazio a 70.

Ojai, Calif.,came 61

to

had a 216.

ForsanTeams Try
Again OiTTuesday

. Balked twice by the elements,
teamsin the Forsansoftball league
will try to break the barrier again
Tuesday night with a double head-
er, the' first game of which 'starts
at 7:30 o'clock.

The present lineup sends Conti
nental ''against Ross City in the
opener . and Moore s Grocery
against Forsans? All-Sta- rs In the"
finale but th entire schedule may
be moved back a week.

Moore andRoss City were in the
second Inning of their game Fri
day night when the rains came.
The former .contingent was ahead.

tne ume tne umpires caned'
a nalk

AGGIE WHITES WIN
. CPLLEGE-- STATION, May 10.

(ff) The Texas Aggie. Whites
snowed the Aggie Maroons under
by a 44r0 score to close out spring
football training at Texas A&M
today as the feature of the an-
nualjports day. "

CHANDLER AND ROGERS

PHILLIPS' 66 SERVICE STATION

Washand Grease
Tirti-Tub- es -- Batteries

- Accessories
Phone1084

Of IT!
Fi-BI-

ak Insulation In .Your Home

Will Keep Inside Temperatures

15 to 20 Degrees.Lower :

. . . .

In Summer ,

Fi-BI- ak Insulation Will Work ' '

, .
"'

Fop You In Winter .

As Well As In Summer 2

Call Us For Free Estimates

FA Terms '. No Down Payments
ThreeYearsTo Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
-

-

Austin

- D. L. Burnette

Phone'325

Dads
Ban Spring Football Training

THINK

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Foy Fanning, professional at the.Muny golf course, blis-
tered thelayout last.Thursdaywith a record31, a,strike bet-
ter than he hasever beenable to register there before . . .

Parfor the 3,228 yard courseis 37 . . . Foy birdied. the first
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and njnth holes .. . He would
have doneevenbetterhad he notdriven oneout of boundson
No. Two'. . . Fanningexpectstd make the StatePGA tourna
mentatEl Pasotwo weekshence . . . Bill "Red" Roden com-
peted in the recentCannori-'Ne- al trophy .matches at Odessa
as a member of the 'home' team . , . Roden belongs to both
the Odessaand. Big Spring coiuitrylubs but lives here . . .

J. T. Hammett,theone-tim- e Colora'do City pro who now is
farming for a living, had an 84 in on round at'the Wichita
Fajls pro-amate- ur tournament,the, highest score he ever
turned in in competitive play , . . According to his eam
mates,Bobby "Pepper'-- Martin, the centerfielder of the local
professional baseball team, hit the lo"ngest'ome rim Thursday night
everseen in Sweetwater . . . The.ball,which Pep-me-t knee high, 'clear

trees of . . . Two laferj Jtarfin 'Lloyd
up arid again cleared the wall with a. blow Through --Thursday ibLeen b,otl!!red,i,..
night game, Pep,had five home" runs". . ..At that rate', be should wind
up with than 30 .

on the' road.

Longhorn League"Teams Strengthen
Manager Pat Stasey of the

Broncs has room on his posterfor
anotheroutfielder anda combina-
tion outfielder-catcher-. . . He has
but 12 men in playing condition
now. . . Andy Viamonte, his shost
stop, is expected to return to the
lineup before .the Hoss'es return
home with B'allinger next Thurs-
day, night . . The entire Longhorn
league is strengthening.. . Both
Odessa and Midland recently add-
ed pitchers and Jim Ailstock. a

to mlddlln' tosser with La-- J
mesa In, '46, has joined Sweet-
water. . ."Eddie Hammond, skip-
per of local semi-pr-o baseball
club, the Fliers, Is thinking about
staging,a semi-pr-o baseball tourna-
ment In Julv. . . Hammond

that
the

game with
San Eddie and
Donnle Carter were
hitters of the .Big High
school. tesrru . ,

a mark of .394,, Carter
.393. . .. . Xes
High grid has moved

end Cotton Hill to a
post, which means

won't be the only
when the Jacketsplay Big Spring
.next fall. . . to

to the of
who 'Hill

got a raw deal in his
last week with

O

spot in his night
show at the West Texas
.barn.

In. their initial Getz
won in a that

5v
" dk v Wis?

. . f - ?

. .. in 8:30 opener

the fans hang him by
his from the highest rai-te- r.

He the
Txan at the time both F. H.

M. and Pancho Vitelo were

the ropes. - '

Getz first tried to make ham--J

then en him fora simple
then.sent the tome

211 East 3rd

He hit lfi for Lamesa last year, most of them

in the state
at Waco,

sends its Utlist to the
at . . John

the 'former major
is the new of the
- Twins. . . When,

Guy got .thet-- thumb there,
owner Art
as 'field but didn't like
the job. . . Bob who play-
ed first .base for Lamesa before

war trying to catch
uii iieie, jJiitucu we uuiucavuic
outfit to a 7-- 2 win 'over Sherman-Denfso- n

. . If John 'King
were in the league now,
he'd go beserk? . . Our Town's
team has looked at more

says it' could arranges wher&f'ed pitching already
champion would during an season.

Kohanek Leading Hitter
Through Thursday's

Angelo, Kohanek

Spring
baseball Kohanek

boasted
Cranfill, Denisbri

mentor,
crackerjack
backfleld Royi
Jackson

According North

TOMMY MARTINDALETGMAKE

APPEARANCE HERE MONDAY

Yielding demands pa-

trons thought Frahkie.
Murdock

AJoyslus

hremSdhrtwo thetoP!won
Monday

Auction

'collison,
such. manner

'ZWi? fcimi

TOMMY

wanting ,to
thumbs,

ambushed easy-goin-g

Referee
trying'to imtangle forraer;from,

pounce'd
customers

grumming.

section tourna-

ment which annually
NBCon-gres-s

Wichita, Kansas.
Whitehead,
leaguer, manager
Sherman Denlson

Sturdy
Willingham .took.over

manager
Wooten,

after'first

lately.
Longhorn

lefthand

represent' ordinary

Stet'r

threat!

east Texas sources, the Denlson
club looked sharp In spring drills
just completed, will be-- heavy fav-

orites to win District 5AA honors
the coming seasons. . Down SarPl
Angelo way, things aren't look-

ing so pretty g'ood for Red Ram--
seyJs Bobcat footballers. . . The.
1947 edition of the Felines.recent-
ly lost a decision to. a' team
of . . Tommy Gray account-
ed the only Cat score with a
31-ya- rd dish off .tackle.

ate'ly were privileged to see Mur-

dock rise from the dusf and elamp
his pytnon hold on Pittsburgh
dutchman. "Murdock would have

for fh. Ansoiation prize, hands

MART1XDALE

the

.down, had there been such an

fward since Getz s pins lolded ana , 0uton
fellr

new Oklahoma ii$

Martin- - .

......
a clean, match alpuuburth

hnth rplv nn "ork" - "- - ar

and knowledge the
them

O'Dowdy plannedClo
stage another team '.match this
week BUt put.it off when
"fans let it.be known not

with results of the
- Getz thing.

Giants Clip Boston
NEW yORK. May 10. Iff) A

two run homer by Willard Mar-
shall the fifth' inning enabled
the New York Giants nose out
the Boston Braves. 2-- 1 today as
Rookie Larry Jarisen a six
hitlc'r to record his flr?t majo'r
lcacue

Boston ...000 001 0001 6 0
New York 000 00x 2 6 0
Barrett, Karl and Masi, Janscn

Coopcr. ,

CardsBlanked, 3-- 0

PITTSBURGH."-Ma-y loV (JP)
Lefty' Fritz-- Ostermueilep scatter-
ed six hits today as" he pitched the

Piratestoa 3 to 0 shut
out win over the LouU Card
inals. got only four
nits from . Murray Dickson and

i - ., , , ,, . . - .
Those exit immedi- - """n uro.aziCKi.

m

Seat Covers
Pre-Wa- r" Quality.

vlost Any

Gar--

Installed

Phillips Tire Co.
. 472

TrasnuesfoK
:.4,67ToAssunfe

Batting lead .

Armando ' Traspuesto,
the durable catcher'whose throw-
ing arm has becomethe talk, of
the league,is beating'a
steady tajtoo with his .bat."

ThV four, hits
against . Sweetwater
night put him hackon top of the
heaD In 'team averages. He's' col
lected 28. blows, three
home runs in 60 trips for .an
average of .467 six points more
than Manager Pat Stasey has been
able gather.

Stasey's have banged,
out 19 home runs, five of them by

omacy nao uu vi -

and
twp and

and
one eacn. ,

has to add
to 'his
' Jose and Baez

come up with
each 'to lead the

ed the the came
."7 I01

more

fair

the

here
be

had

pin

this

the

19-- 6

for

the

xini

the

020

is
the a
loss. He has-- been by

but
over and

.for. a of
500- - ' e

AS H Pet.
Pt" p .t 20 10
T c .... . ..." 60 28
Joie p ..15 7

rf 63 2
Orllt 3b 63 28
Pepper Martin, rt 6T 28

p ....... 12 S
Bert Bati, p , 10
Andr n 49 18

Del Toro. 3b ...3.....67 22
Leamon lb 63 IB
Mario If 96 16
J. p . . . 14 ,1 r

IP R H W L
Clndan
Baei 27

39
8

iAiSand's Wigwam Setting
Steeds' Bout Today

SSfA2S- - &. WL Si STSTISK
games,
round trippers along with Tras-
puesto while Leamon Bostick
Orlie Moreno have each

Varona, Humberto Baez,
.Gerry

rjguez
Moreno fhree' triples

long distance hitting record.
Cfndan riumberto

have three, victories
pitchers while

back park fence innings "Par Patterson,

theleadinffl

grapple

HUHTLilirMTLUl

Exes.

who
arm.

only manto suffer pitching
beatei Mid-

land and Vernon earned vic-

tories -- Odessa Sweet-
water won-and-io- st record

BATTINO RECORDS --
Plavtr

Patterson,
Trasuuesto.

Clndin. ;......
Pt6taitT,

Moreno. ...;....
Oerrr Rodtlcuei.

.........23
Viamonte.

OMtfer
Boitlck.

Varona.
Traipueeto.

PITCHINQ RECORDS

Rodrliuet
Traipmito
Patterion

3 0
3 O

3 3

1000
1000

Saturday's'Results '

LOKOHORN LKAOUC
BIO SPRINa BwettwaUr, .spd--. v?t

sroundi.
uidland. ppd. Tain.

Vtrnon Odtiu. ppd., rain.
WT-N- LKAOOB

Albuo.gtro.ui Bomr.tppd. rain.
Lubbock bilenf. ppd. rain. "
Pampa Lameaa, ppd.. fjln..
ClfirU at ppd., rain .

TEXAS LIAO.UE
t Fort WorthoJO. Biaumont.l

Houiton 6. Tutia 3 ,
San Antonio Oklahoma ClfT
Shrirtport 3. Dallaa 1 s

HMIRICAN .LSAOUI t
Waihlniton 4. Philadelphia1 3
New York,8. Bolton 6
Detroit 8, Chlcaio 2 '

NATIONAL LCAOUI r
Brooklm Philadelphia S
PUUbunh 3. toun 0

2. Botton 1.
andnnatf Cllcao

Friday's Games '
'LONQHOHN LIAOUl' . , '

camei poetponed. ralif.
Vt.nm LtAaui . . ,

Lubbock AbUint S.
Other, rain P

TheStandings ',
LONSHORN LEAQUS
Turn
BIO SPRIfIG

and
Vernon .

.Odessa . . ,

Ballinger .
SFettnater
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock ' .
Amarillo ..
Pampa
Abllen, ,
flbuQuerauc

Lamesa
Borer
CIotK
TEXAS LEAGUE
Team

e into a deep sleep orjee fort worth .

Murdock .applied the pressure. s,n Anton0
e Those "who are loolfing for
talent will privileged to seesome !ont
wheh handsome Tfiua

Rexford Mqbley TIA,TNA
the 8:30 o'clock '.opener,. Patrons Brooklyn ..
will get to be party Jo'!'';; .

scientific for
rhanpp. hrlvS
quickness of
sport see through..

originally

they.werq
satisfied
Murdock

to

spun

triumph

and. " "

Pittsburgh
St.

'The Pirates,

who didn't

Fit

Phoe

"Tony"

Longhorn

Tony collected
Thursday

Including

to
sluggers

Mario
Andy Viamonte Rod- -

registered

.

Flayer

AmarUlo, -

York

.

.

probably

Philadelphia
Cincinnati

Loula
AMERICAN LEAQUE
Detroit
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New York
Boston
Phlladelohla'
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33.23
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Major Leaders

Battlnt RUniir. New York .426; Walker,
Brooklyn

York.
Cincinnati

AMERICAN LEAQUE
.Battlne Mullln, Detroit .428, LewU,

Home Runs Heath, Wil-
liams Botton

Pitching Kramer Louli
pitcher

WHtHE THEY PLAY'
Longhorn League

SPRING Midland
Odeeia. Balllnt.fr
Vernon

IS

Balllnur

Local .'

At
oden Big Spring
'medalist honors the

Odejisa golf 'tourna-
ment Friday with even par

Roden finished stroke, ahead"
of. Bill MeMah'on of Odessa and

D.eWees., Fort Worth.
Last year's cjiampl6n. Dotig

Abilene,, edged into the
flight

Barney Bernard. LahTesa, came
with while Eanqer, Big
Spring, came ,with

Finals the tournament were
scheduled Monday.'

Field Arcs
COURTNEfY, May Work
progressing on" the

lighted softball field, which 'will
alhw both high school and

'this
regular games herts

for
Rain

Go
Winners in12'of Longhorn

League 'games played date"

half the road the Big
Spring Bronps move Midland
this afternoon o'clock
with Harold Webb's Indians.

Either ' Gerry Rodrlgilez
Lloyd "Pat,; will mount
the hill for the Big Springers'
while Ernie Nelson, classic left-
hander trfe Trfbe obtained from

due twirl"?

Tommy

Rodriguez has won two games
mahy startswhile Patterson's

record One the clubs
beat him was the Midland out-

fit.
Midland the 'only contingent

which has been able hold the
Hosses even terms daW. The
Indians have won two games
from the Big Springers. The
cals have taken four games from

three from Sweetwater.
and two each from Vernon and
Ballinger. Their only other loss
has7beei the hands Vctnon

Final two. games the Sweet
water series, those set for Friday
and Saturday, were rained out
Big. Spring won the opener the
set, 24--7, with deluge late
ning base hits.

Thfr Cayuses will invade the
Wigwam again Monday night, then
hit the'road fortwo games Ver--

k4 rion before returning home for
their first night game the

against the Ballinger Cats.
The Felineswill here! for three
days after which the locals will
entertain the Midlands week--

fend set.
Big Spring boasts game

hnlee over'the spennd-nlar-e Miri.
Plancf troupe the standings while
"Vernon, the only first place club,

another full game off the pace.
'Sweetwater, currently the cel-la- r,

'trails' Big Spring by
full games.

Acktrly Teams Split
. ACKERIY, May Ackerly

softball teams won and lost
softball play.. here the
senior boys' nine 'dropping 10--4

decision Knott'after thejunior
contingent had trounced .Brown
earlier. 21-- 5.

the fracas. Taylor hit
home for Ackerly.
Dyer Ackerly hit a.bomerun
the.nlneth but no,avail.

Tigers RegainLead
CHICAGO. "May Wr- -- The

Detroit Tigers regained, first place
the American league standin&s

"here today by defeating the Chi
cago White,Sox, 3-- squarethe
series game apiece. Freddie
Hutchinson gained his fourth win.

i:ro Wil5VW?W

214 3rd St.

Big Heralfi, Sun., May 11,

TUESDAY

Fliers

Here
Eddie

baseball

(n Debut
This Week

Hammond's semi-pr-o second, Charley Teague Jack
club, The Griffin third and 'Ray Morri- -

augurates season'splay the i short. Patroling( the far- -

high schcol park.Tuesday night. ' dens will pt Ted Gross, Rube Bak
meeting the strong team
Sweetwater exhibition call-
ed for 8:15 p.m.

The two clubs will meet again
Sweetwater Friday

Texas City benefit contest.
Hammond has lined strong

team for the bout. He plans
Windmill Brown the hill'

and either Darrell Davis Red
Womack behind the plate. The
managerwill anchorthe infield
first base, Bill Savage will

Aces Turn Back

Spartans,12--0

ODESSA. May Gabrel's
Aces racked double header
softball victory here Thursday
night, defeating Crane, 8-- 1, be-

hind Stringbean Pope's one-h-it

hurling after Jackie Neel had
hurled .no-hitt- er against Big
Spring Hardware the opener
lead his club 12-- 0 triumph.

Neel and Pope together struck
out total men during the
long evening. .Neel cut down half
that number facing the Spar-
tans,

Obie Harmon led the mace at-

tack againstBig Spring, pounding
out home run. triple and single

five runs.
the contest against Crane,

Alton Bostick, fiig Spring
high school athlete, was the big
offensive noise along with Har-
mon. Each had home run and

single and drove three tallies.

Booked Today
Provided the footing 'solid

enough, the Big Spring Black
Broncs will play their first base--f
ball game the season Steer
park this afternoon, against Colo-
rado City. The shows gets
the road arqund

Most the athletes who per-
formed for Frank Miller last year
will uniform for the Big
Springers today.

contractors, builders
and companies
.Universal

vehicles hundred

lrwyJ

compressor

tools,

centrifugal

er.and Newton.
team worked

week school
town been

nounced condition
skipper.

Admission
been pegged cents.
Since promise being

night game season
here, crowd prospect

Sweetwater, managed
Mabry, member Cotton

semi-pr-o league, teams
which play Sundays only. Mabry
himself field

probably cleanup
Either L'ewis

Windell Greer mount
knob visitors.

Railroad Nine

Here May 25
colorful softball teamrepre-

senting Texas railway
yards Dallas make0anothei
appearance Spring Sunday
afternoon, May which

play exhibition gams
Spring Motor club.

representing T&P
made numerous trips here

past, most reecnt
when Railroaderssquared

against defeatedtheCos

'Glenn Bredemyer, man-
ager Ford contingent,

would probably recruit players
from other City teams
order field strongestpossi-
ble lineup against nine from

train
followed contingent

game. visitors
treated picnic park.

RICE UPSETS BAYLOR
HOUSTON, May

Institute
then back

inhing Bay-
lor Bears, Southwest
Conference game wind--

'

swept diamond today.
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kinds
"

of jobs. through deep mud of excavations
It se$es pick-u- p truck for loads and churned-u- p sites. Two-whe- el drne

to L2&0 IbVln powerful " makeiteconomical on streetor highway.
tb "Jeep" climbs ramp and The "Jeep" serves tow-truc- k for

mmWMm$VWMMWMBfmWtB1miMWMmWW

W.

194T

Fliers,

to-dr-
ive

one-tim- e

'WlWksssissI

wagons, trailers or other vehicles. It
tows 2i-to- n trailed payloads highway
speeds,with reserve for grades.

The Universal "Jeep"has three power
take-of- f points, that operatemany types
of equipment. It serves mobile power
unit that getsto the job, on or off the road.

and let show you how
many ways the Universal "Jeep"can sexve
you and save you money.

THE UNIVERSAL 'JEEP' OPERATES MANY TYPES OF BUILDERS EQUIPMENT

ire weldtr unit (or on the
welding service, for operating
ill of pneumatic winch and

pumps can be installed at the
factory. powet taVe-of- f delivers to
30 tip for belt saws,
and operates driven equipment
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' '.FIRST P 0 R T R A I T On the lap of his mother, Maureen O'SullIvan. JohnCharles Vllller
(Farrow has his first family picture taken. Other children of the John Farrows are Joseph Patrick

Vllliers. 3. Maria de Lourdes Vllliers, 2, and Michael Damlen Villiers, 8.

. ' . 4
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' LONDON BRI
.traffic dortnt a strike

c

uue ttUJtU- - London's famoua tower bridre, Is shewnclosed to
of municipal workers trowinr taut of a dispute at BUlinf jfale fisb market.
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K Y' U P P I E S husky puppies, almost Identically marked,
fill s in the of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kasle of.Washinston, d. C,

' E J1

T' ' W ' ' " " .' M3 y vV V 'WWW 111 win fwTy JHwiMft.m.r.,l.J i, . .

QUICK C H A N C E. A C T No. It's not twin brother
nd sist;r. At Is HerbertPeterMatta or Brockton, Mass.,as

hejooked at the start of his third birthday party. At rif ht, shorn '
offhis loag jolden. brown Peterblows,out the candles oo a

his birthday cake..
"
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. lirBTTlr 'nnTrrTlT lliiilllllWlffflnBi

'.JUVtKlMITH SHU P. Tin BathdadIra(i7(woIwortaBeq5
fashion silver artlcleslnsjhewme.methodstaAopieJinadreds.of years,aeJ
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TAPESTRY FORMARSHA L'FIeiaMarshal Viscount Montgomery Inspects sift,
jthe Yattendon Upesfry comprising 108 badges of the British E!hUi',Army. The badjeswere worked

by,ttrvice.men patients In a hospital 4a.Yattendon..Berkshire,
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Vi t U.A UN V, K t I M U K t villas line beach Bay capital city Xrete. 6isjand.whlcbsawsome.of.the,flerces.tfij;htln?.oOVorId Mediterranean. - -
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Patricia Reld an armful of
sprinr tulips, trown from bulbs from "Holland for cultivation
In Southern California, to be placed on exhibition la theannual

sprint flower show at Pasadena.
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HOMETOWN SOUVENIR.- -. Over
in his home in far-o- ff Hollywood, actor Vyilliam Bendix has eai

iiuined a. streetmarker. from BrookbTi.-h- old Jjomc.towa,,
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R. D. Evans, Eltctriccl
inventor Writf r Dit $

PITTSBURGH, Mtf 10. (ftp.?--

if sas, clectrical authority,"!wri'tef
and,'inventor,died Thursdayntyjht

. kt his .home in suburbanEdgewood
bta heart ailment.He was'54

.
'

Associated with the Westfng- -
Jiouse Electric Corporation since
his graduation from the ' Unlver- -
jsltjr of Oklahoma in .1914, Evans
Was a .consulting engineerior the
arm. ,

.;i

rjsj

BROOKS--

v--'-.-- 1

.

olden days'

Chiang IssutsOrdtn
To Stem' food Riots
i .

SHANGHAI, May 10.'.() Gen-eraiissi-

Chiang-Kai-she- k order
Shanghai municipal goverh-- J

meat to'day to protect rice shops
and. punish Hoarders In an effort
to check rioting andstrikesbrought
on by soaring prices. .

Rice" merchantswere advised of
Chiang's action immediately., but
therewere.noindications snops
would reopen.

WILLIAMS
A'PPIUNCECO.

' ' .

Air ConditioningandShtttMttal
Contractors

Marsalis and Snow Breeze Cooling System's

HeatfagSystems . Household ppBaaces .

Bee, our expertmechanicswith regard to your Reeds.

,Xrge or small la the sheetmetal UWLet as replace

. or rebuild .your air ooHditloHer.

Appliance Store SheetMetal Shop.
J07E.2md Ph.l88S 201 Beito Ph. 22S1

Tie Home
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Champ Rainwater, Mgr.

Final Spending
Showdown

AUSTIN, MaV 10. (P .Ac-

tion leading the final showdown
on the question of spendingis

next week In the house and.

senate.
Sen. Jim Taylor of Kerens,chair

man of the senatefinancecommit- -

te. said today that he anticipated
senateaqtion on the higher edu
cation appropriationdm anajnouse
considerationof the departmental
bill beforethe middle of the

These are.th sssipn's biggest
money bills and it remains to be
seen"whether large' enough .slices
will be carved from them to keep"
nenriinff within the of

anticipated income. On that point
hinges the question oi wnemer or
not tax advocates In. the . house
can argue there is necessity"(or

t
aaaiuonar income. .

Gov. Beauford.H. Jesterwent
on the air again this week to re;
Iterate his opposition to new taxes.
In the house, backers of a.plan-t-

hold the legislature in session
until he has acted, on
moneybills decided to
awaiting' more definite 'action on
appropriations,

It was a foregone conclusion,
that the StOh session could not
possibly' wind up Its "must" busi-
ness by Tuesday. ThatViU be the
120th day of the session. It woufd
be the last day if the session

the constitutional' sugges-
tion on its length.

Estimates of when the session
could end ranged anywhere tfrom
June 1 to June 15. There were
very few who saw any possibility

I that the work on the money bills
alonecould be finished beforethe
end of this.month.
i Money matters, however, play-
ed second fiddle 'during the .past
week to legislative criticism of the
state's corectlonal' institutions and
the pardon and parole system.

The senate'sgeneral lnVestlgat"
lng committee reported grosy
souses oy me noara or pardons
and paroles, and "laxity'' in the
method of handling parole an"
pardon matters In the governor
office. Further repercussions
might follow.

The state affairs commit-
tee recommended,passage of a
senate-pass-ed bill, eliminating,
many forms of corporal punish-
ment at the Gatesville and Gaines-
ville training schools. Gatesville
residentsprotestedthat to abolish
whipping woujd lead to a break

ician

HOT WATER

when water had to be heate'd over a stove, or open '
! . . ,

fire, borne laundry,was the major chore. Small wonder that wash

day acquired the gloomy name of 'Blue Monday'. Today the mere

turning of a faucet, like the wave.of a magician's wand is sufficient

produce unlimited quantitiesof hot water, ready to take the work

out of washing. ..

'

- .

This modern wizardy is the product of today's automaticgas water

heater,with Its thermostaticcontrol, everready to give you the tern-- -i

' ,

peratureyou need, when you need it For without hot witer. no soap,

no scientific washing machine, can give, its ' best performance.

Present day laundering rules are different from those bur grand-

mothersused. New fabrics and.fi'nithei, new soaps and mechanical

aids require new (methods. But ex-- -

perts still agreethat the one essen-- "

factor of good

cedures. or new,

WATER aid plenty

to . , .

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
GASVM'CO.

to

week.

limits

.

finally
mark time,

fol-
lowed

house

to

of Itl i f
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'
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Slated
down .Id discipline in the reforma
tory.

Discharge of two farm managers'at theFirstMethodistchurchmaxk--

in th Texas prison system .was eQ the installation of officers for
sugested in. an Investigation report the Big Spring tfomen's CreditJ' ?;lclub. The service followed a am--

Waco. ThY, rcrt some' in-- nefprograhf for which J6hn Ldu

mates are
rse than CalHsonseryedastoastmaster 0.t,.i I Stanfordconductedcthe

'frrjnntwtr ryt T,t,r.nnrUi!m,. iiitii installation' ritesj for the follow- -

has already started.
The senate slashed more than

$5,000,00 from the house-passe-d!

rural aid bill and $276,436. from
the judiciary bill, The house'Tdso
cut the senate-passe-d department-
al appropriations, by .$2,500,000,
The 'house, however, continued
passing "single-shot-" jnoney bills'
in varying amounts.

Letter To Editor--

Writer's Views-- "

Qh 'Science.BOI7'

Are -- Questioned '

(The following- - letter "Was ad-

dressedto Frank Gtlmes, who
wrote the'editorial 'In-las- t Sun-
day's Herald to which .the writer
makes reference. Ed Note).

. Dearciln
.This is " the .first .time that .I
bayc ever. picked "up .a pen.ln-stea-d

of a stethoscope, tocombat a
.pregnantopinion that only deliv-

ers- a most' malformed and mal-

adjustedfetus. What I have ref-

erence to Is' your editorial in
Sunday's paper "ildve .Toward
Medical Monopoly." " '

Dear Mr. Grimes, I'm sure you
must have copied the bulk of .your
erroneous fdeas from the tour or
five sadistic edilorials that have
appeared recently in the Fori
Worth Star Telegram because, a
man oi intelligence, as I'm sure
you are or JoePickle would not
have you around-- , would, know that
were are iwo siaes 10 any iaea,
opinion Or law.. Let me point, out
a "few facts, that you "Ignored .ini
your editorial. States,I believe, in--,

eluding . our neighbor-- Oklahoma,
have passed and put into effect
the basic science law?!. Do yrfu"

hear cries of "you are killing a
free democracy" and . those
"monopolistic medics" from them?

The, as lU.
the basic science Is to enf The. Industry

courage each Individual-- who has
the idea to help his fellow 'man
overcome Ihe element,of his $wn
'ignorance of the functionsof bis
body, to know something of the
functlonings of that body.-- There-
fore, the individual hbnld. be
quized and be. proficient in the
basic funptlonbgs, anatomy, chem
istry,. pnysioiogjc, patnoiogy, etc.
The medical' profession in Texas
doesn't care w.belher .a man. is a
wljch .chiropractor, osteo-
path, homeopath' etc..if he knows
the basic laws arid functloningsof
the body, "he will do more "good
than harm, and that's better .than
what is 'taking place in the State
of Texas today.' We are dot try-
ing, to throttle the chlroporactors.
osteopaths, or any-- other clique gf
neaiing arts; we are trying toMnake
fbem by. law better!

Sure-- we denounce advertising,
pecausewe knqw what misconcep-
tions that general.public derives.. B.. ..

rirom any type, oi aavertJsement.
Do intelligent people actually be-
lieve .the chiropractor advertise-
ments?. 1 don't be'te've". they
do, b e c a u e inlelligent peo-
ple would look Into the education.

, the, facts, arid (tie ,whyfores'of an
Investment before they would 'nut

j money into it, let alone their bod-- I
iesi? However, ther.e are a great
percentage(also shown by the re--.

cent selective Service examina-
tions) of people8who are not In-

telligent, and-th- e medical profes-
sion oartnot Recount for the Intelll-genc- e

of all the people, but it can.
take upon itself to try'-an- "l' see
that those people who practice" the
"healing arts.are intelligent
therefore the"baslcsciencelaw!"
"Incidentally, you should look

into that 40 of draftees" who
failed to pass their physical exam-
inations under Selective Servjcc.
You will find that the greaterper-
centage were mental casesantLcon--
genital defects that a not so in- -
telllgent mother and fath'er 'allow-
ed to progress to' such" an extent
that the 'Army" not" the "medical
profession did not "have time to

We are 'not trvlne-t- o bernm
monopolistic, God iorbid, we have

j enoughto do now as it is, ask any
I lioc j we are trying.to .aise the
aiauuaru oi practice,lor those in.
dulging in the "healing arts.'.'

, Do ypu,cldss lawyer's.as monop-- t
olists? Well they are. and still y0U
wouldn't attempt to 'try" a tfas: in
a"ny court in the' US because you

j ''don't know h6w. That's what we
jwanf, we want those people .that
j.are taking your life in their hands
. to know how! .

i I 'could comment "on eve'rv nnr.-.- .

graph your editorial and nnlnt
out to you as an intelligent person
wueie.you aon't have the "facts"
of the case in ,hand, but suffice ittg say your last sentence shall be
answered.

Yes! It Is your health, Mr,
Grimes, that we .are Interestedinat Austin.

f
It's, not mine, or I

wouldn't spend" the' hours hPtwMn
dark and dawn delivering babies.
fixing broken bones, suturing t

U fjngers, elc. Td be sleeping, and
.aunougn we nave. Increased the
longevity or each.fndtvlduajAmer-
ican 'to 'sixty-seve-n years each
doctor can-expe- ct to live onlyfifty-nln- e

years. . o .
- Sincerely, . .

.
- . C. E. PEACOCK, M. D.

Credit' Women "

Hold Installation
"

Cerernoliies ; "

- . . . .

An impressive Candlelight cere
mo'ny conductedThursdayevening

sdd

i

s

jlng: Veda Carter, presiaeni; aye
IColthorp; vice president Fern
Wells, . secretary;'. Irene Meier,
treasurer; and Margaret Wooten,
Virginia" Schwarzenbach and Reha
Baker, dlrectdrs;

Johnnie Morrison was program!
chairman tor tne evening, iviarga--:

ret Wooten, past president.. was
presentedwith aNalionalWomen's
Credit Association pin from the
club, by Miss Callison- - f .. .

Club ri?erribers attending were:
R'eba Baker John Lou 'Calllson,

--Doris Xarr, eda uarter,uayeuoi-tKor- p,

Ollie Eupanks, Bobbie Goad,'
--Katherfhe Jloman, Iren& Meier,
Florence McNewJonnny Mom-so-n,

Velma 'Neal. Vi'rgifiia
Schwarzenbach.ElizaTbeth Stanford.
"Jess'ie Lee Townsnd", Editlj Trap--

nell; Fern Wells, Margare?Wooten,
and SueWassoh.. Quests included
Euta Hall,1 Mae jHayd'eh, Rosalind.
Cr'aijg, Meda Robertson' andJbse-phin-e

Rowel. - "

"' ' -

RIGHT TO riEAHTY
LAUGH IS UPHELD

AWTUCKET. R.t,,May 10.
(P)--. A "man's rlkht to a'hearty
laush evn though police
contend there Is nothing to .be
merry about strikes a

chord with 'Attorney
EupentT.,La'Chapell.. .

'.La' Cliapejle said h.e. would
file a 'motion, In district court
U reopen the case of Samuel
Hyder who. was assessed $4.60
yesterdayaon a charge-- of "re"

' ''velllnr."
Police Chief Leonard Mills

said Hyder was hailed Into
court for .guffawing' loudly in
the downtown section?

I have warned Hyder re-- -.

.peatedly,--" the .chief said,-""agains- t

creating a . distuf.
bance. b laughing loud when
there's,nothing,, to laugh. Ibout-S- o

I' ordered a patrolman
foefc ihN niv unV "

La Chapelle said he knew of
"no law. in thiscity which pro--, I

niDiis a man irom aaugningon
a public 'thoroughfare' '

purpose, doctors see '
of law, con--

doctor,

v .
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can steel output, or more than the!
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Your-- Glasses

Adjusted
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Charge"

Single Vision Glasses
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A Personal Loan

Solves Many. Individlaafcj

Financial Pmblems

50

,

4

:::m
On those occasionswhen you needextra

money, rememberthqt this bank makes,

personal loans.

Under bur modern Bank-loan plan payf

jnentscan be arrangeditbyounconverii-- j
ece. cost low and you build. perma--t
nentcredit.standingyith bank.

-- ;

The next time you needcashto handle.ai

financialproblem.Jet helpyou. We will'

.appreciatehaving you asa custome.

ii
n

First National Bank
m BIG SPRING

NOT GLASSES

BUT EYES
Yes, that'f what yon should hethinking of whengoing
toJaa.Vt your eyes xamined.

.Will your eye be examinedthoroughlyf
Will your glassesbe prescribed accurately?

'Will tne Instruments used bethe best?

Here your eyes are examined thoroughly and ac-

curately byuswith theaid of the mostmodern
mentit Here you receive the finest eye care obtain-
able at much lower cost

or

or
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POLICY -

We' have one standardprice for each type of glasses. You can be that you will not pay-on-e'

pennymore than .our price. Bernember it's the best, why pay more?

Clear

COMPLETE

These Prices
Include:

Eye Examination

double vision
Bifocals

White Lenses

Your Choice of
Mountings

Case

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

USE YOUR CREDIT
" ' Waiting or

r
T Appointment Necessary

UE OPTICAL CO.

"I

-

this

t

We Duplicate

Any BrokenLens.

Just Bring

the Pieces

OUR
assured

advertised .
.-
-

Single
Kryptok

Frames

No

Clear
Kryptok Bifocal-JjIa&eS- '

H8
COMPLETE

Office at

50

K&jiijfel

3rd and Main.
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Big Spring CTexaaX12

--Business
Automotive up-OLs-

T-k-

AIRPORT BODY
' '

. WORKS
FREE

Estimate On

Seat Covers .
''Fender Work

Paint Jobs
Upholstery Complete

Glass Installed
Weft on Htghwav 80

PHONE 2213

"fcT.EANING & BLOCKING

c Exclusive
Dependable

Hatters
Factory Methods

LAWSON
HAT WORKS

903 Runnels

"nELTVEKY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY . SERVI-C-

Call 2U7
We Deliver ' Anywhere

ELECTRICAL

Talley Electric Co,

now located II Al '

.TLBd- - Srd st
Fhnne 2191--J

We Have
'Plentv of wiring
materials for
residential and MBmmmertdal wir
ing contracts.P?TmjXi

y-- . s .
Large or small. 'S J

REASONABLE RATES

FLOOR SANDING

"FLOOR SANDINCi and
. FBSIISHING

BeconditionlnK of all kinds
' '....

New itloors made perfect, old
floors made like new. .,

--RTIRL, HAYNLE .

807 E. ih-yh.n-ne 625--w or 27?
FURNITUBE . . ,

' J. R. C31EATH FURNITURE
; & MATrKHSiaJC
NeWand Used Furniture

. Servins you f on the ?tS0.
'years. We renovateand maKe

new mattresses. , .
. ' Furniture Repair.
Boor of 710 E. 3rd Phone802 .1

GARAGES

For AllSpecial
Carsa Service.- -

'
Starter Ligjunjt .

Ignition --- Battery
r x Brake Service ".

UrJ, Carburetor
General Repairing . ,

') . Willard Batteries
Authorized .Uiiited; Motor Service

JvAcCkARY 'GARAGE

X05 "W. 3rd Phone567

GENERAL AUTOREBAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake renair. .

JACK FKAJNIUjIIN
GARAGE

Corner N. Aylford and Lamesa
Highway Phone16 8

ARNOLD'S GARAGE

'201 N.'E. 2nd Phone 1476

It pays to go to Arnolds to
sell, buy or trade cars. For a ,
squaredeal, see.us.

Farmers & Ranchers--
OtEX VS SERVE YOU
Tractor Repairs'
Complete Overhauls
Portable Welding
Painting
Greases and Oils

8 Tires and Tubes .

Bolts. Nuts and Fittings
Seats and --Cushions

Tire PumDs and Jacks
Umbrellas and Water Bags.

GRAY TRACTOR--
EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W. 1st a P--one 1543.

CH I.LDR.-St- S

MOTOR-CO- .

CROSLEY

Sales and Service

Phone 1298 815 W. 3rd
a

General Auto Repair
4

I
24 Hour Wrecker Service

Complete' Body and Paint-Servic-

. MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
- e

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears and Splines
. Manufactured "

1811 Scurry .
Pipe Threading. ..

XMr Phone 9516 Night 1319

Herald, Sun.,May 11, 197
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Directory-
LAUNDRY SERVICE

BROWER'S
Maytaj, He'lpy-Se-lf Laundry

Wet Wash Drv Wash
- . nnish Work .

. All Work Guaranteed
New Machines

1502 W.. 3rd

r& R LAUNDRY
Specializes in

Wet wash, free "pfckup .and.
delivery. Cool irullding. plenty
light fate "ilness appre-
ciated,

1402 W. 2nd St

BROOKSHIRE
WASHETERIA

i.

8 609 E.,2nd St-B- y

East Viaduct. .

Phone S532

Wet Wash Drv Wash

"a Oil Field Clothes
Give Curb Service

. MAY-TA- O IAONDRT
Bnfiij to Irish

Coolest "Laundry In town: boiling soft
waten courteous service; gooq miuunn.
202 W. 14th hone 9595

TERRY'S

WHITEWAY
WASHETERIA'

New Location
, .506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris System Grocery
Larger and .Better
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES.
x Wet Wash Drv Wash .

o PHONE 680 o

. PETERSON
'HELPY-SEL-F LAUNDRY

.We pickup and.'deliver; 100
boiling soft water. : '

Back of King's Grocery
800 11th laca. Phone 2131

I. MATTRESSES"

BIG SPRING.MATTRESS
FACTORY

.Have vour mattressconverted
into 'an lnnerspring mattress.
NeW .mattresses made to
order
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western MattressCo.
Have vour-ol-d fbeds made into
a new innerj-nrin- g. Alsb old
furniture made like new.

Write Box 1130
Sap Angelo Texas

-1-
- .

RADIO SERVICE

'
. G. B. PARKS
.RADIO REPAIR .

"

'We make' them operate like
new. All .

Pick On and" Deliver

Phone 233

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We. Make Your Old

"
Refrigerator

" Run "Like. New. Call
SMITHS REFRIGERATION

"SERVICE
Phone 2115

! rendering"

FREE REMOVAL ..

Of Unskinned'
' DEAD ANIIALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING &
CO.

1283 .'or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey.
fh. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Fsee Removal of

D.EAD ANIMALS
. (unskinned)

' CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

SlWCFrSTATION,

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

Magnolia Service Sta.
410 Scurry St.

Featuring First Class Service .

Come Bv and 'See
J. B .Hollis Wesley Yater

TElWUTECTRMlNATION

TERMLTES
. WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS

Precision OlUleld.
Machlns Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE
MANUACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM .CLEANERS--B

t NEW ELF.CTROLUX '
"VACUUM CLEANERS

'Now Available
S. 69.75

, Call for free demonstration.
. Parts. Free service, supplies.'
J. R. Foster and Jl H. Hilev
509 . 17th Phone 334--J.

: t V
i

--- rt

Nr

vacuum cijeaners v-
KICVA VAri II l5

I.

ha T ? T s "ns V f

CLEANERS
r -

' .

-

Small shipment of Eurekas
wifh floor Dollsher a'nd G.E.'s
Premier In- ' Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service-- all makesof cleaners
for natrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns. '

, Whv not yours?
G. BLAIN.LUSE

1501 'Lancaster. Phone 18

WELDING

. NEWBURN & .SON
. , WELDING? SHOP-- .

204 Brown St
'We do portable" welding, black-smithin- g.

acetylene welding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our" specialty.

Phone1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED .

. USED CARS

.1946 Ford Tucfor
1941 Chevrolet Four Door
1941 .Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 StudebakerFour-Doo- r

1939 Chevrolet Four Door
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Four Door .
1935 Ford Sedan .

McDonald Motor Co.
206.Jonnson St

StudebakerSales and Service
Phone 2174 '

1946.Dodge Sedan' ,

1941 PLvmouth 'Tudor
1541,Ford Sedan

1940'Chevrolet Sedan

1939 Ford Sedan I

, All are clean and carry guar-
antees; open for your con-
venience from .8 a.m. 'to 9:30.p. m. Also do first class ga-
rage service.

Steward's Used Cars
501 W. 3rd' Phone 1257

1942 Plymouth Sedan
. 1942 Plymouth Four Door '

Sedan ,
1940 Ford Pickup

J938-Buic- k Sedan
; t

JONESMOTORS CO.

01 Gregg

ARNOLD'S aARAOK
201 N. W 2nd

1833 ford tudon rood, motor- u4 Mitt,
S283
TWO 193S ToMitoet Packard tor lali,
S300 And $250
1938, QMC Tanfl. S350. i1937 Dodte Pickup. t2S0t
1940 Tord fordor J780.
1937 Tord Truck '

Grif fin-Nq- sh Co.
508 Gregg St. Phone 1115
1940 Nash Convertible
1940 Nash Sedan . . S1940 Chevrolet PickuD-193-

Nash Club Coune
1939'Plymouth Sedan

1941 Lincoln Zephyr, for-- sale or trade forcheapercar: radio, heater, new tires, en-
gine Just overhauled. See at 704 OoUad.
alter 6 p.m. .
1937 Dodge tudor Sedan 'tor sale: good
tires; runs good, new seat rorers: for
jalt at a bargain. See It at- 1103 W. 3thSt.

1946 Dodge Four Door Sedan
1946 Ford Tudor Super- -

Deluxe.- - ,
1946 Chevrolet Four Door '

Sedan
1941 Ford -- Station Wagon
1941 Chrvsler Four Door
1941 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
1941. Ford Tudpr .

All the above cars are extra
nice cars. All carry 30 day"

guarantee.

. BOB FULLER-MOTO-

CO.' ,'

Third ic Austin

Distributor and Dealer

KAISER ANDFRAZER

.AUT.OMOBJLES

LEWIS' SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St. "

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ChildressMotorCo.;
815 W. 3rd Phone. 1298
Cleanest 2 ton truck in town.
A bargain. 1947 Model Crosley
2 door sedan: new.

The "

Globe

Trailers

Semi-traile- rs for Vi and

ton PickupB;

Now On Display

'
JonesMotor Go;

10l pregg St..

4 Trucks"'
' ' FORD PICKUP rOK 8ALE

1939 Ford Pickup Trtth brand new 1941
Motor. $300.' Contact Mr. Drum. Minaret
Stttlts Hotel. '

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost'andFound

LOST
Tan leather courtsey card case
containing U.S. Weather Bu-
reau courtesy; cards. Name"
Alton. A. Duff stamped-- on
fronts Reward if "returned to
U.S. Weather Bureau-- office"
beforeMonday', May 12. .

11 Personals ..
CONSULT- - EsteUa. the Reader. Hstier--an
BoteL 308 Orett. Room X ' "

liLodrei"

STATED Convocation Bis,
Sprlnr Chsptet No. US areif
3rd Thursday at 8" p.m.

M. B. THOMAS. HP.
W. O. LOW. Sec.

vrOLLZN Lodn "372 lOOT
meets Ttrtr Monday nliht.
basemenf. Zale's Jtwelrx
8 p'.m. .
UEETrNa Bl Sprlna.'Com
raanderr No. 31. 6 p.m.. "sr..asreona Juaui.ole' John-Dlbrel-l. Jr.

16 BusinessService,
OUS MOVINO: I win moT .tout house

anTwhtre, aareful handllnk. Be. T. A.

Welsh; mis Hom- e- Bid. 14. Apt 1.

Phone 9681uv v.4. r11r. trailer bitches;
rt.-hi- weldlna Berrlea dly or nlshti

Murray's Weldlna Shop. 100 N. W 2nd.
Phone 2120. '

.

;-- , Montgomery .'

Top"& Body Co. .

805 Avlfordi-
" Phone 91

. Factory Refinlshln
yoholstery

Seat Covers
-- Top and Body Works

Free Estimates

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

wwr-- it ta a ekrsenter otinrtntfr.
set A. W. Brasher,'ioanr place. 701 San
.TirfntI St. .

MORRATS Radio serrtce: 705 E. 3rd. All
Mirxnteeo.' .reasonable rates. 24

hour lerrice.
"bTgs?ring upholstery.

. snur
Complete Upholstery 'Service' on
furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection, of material to choose,

from. We.remifld furniture..
No fob too large .or too small.
718 W 3rd St. ' Phone 661

AUTO WRECKINU. CU. .

We buy sklriaed c.ars. metal and iron
' We hara Wrecker Serrlce . .

811 W 3rd. Phone 9895

- . WELCOME TO

k'& b Grill
m

.608 E.2ncr
" Open for your eonrenlenea 7 days '

a week
Serrlng good foods: Breakfast, veg-

etable (undies and dinners. Menu
changed dany

'Open 60 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
' " Lunches packed to go . ,

Larry D Knox
' Wyndall Ray1 Bunn

For piano tuning.
See

J. X. Lowrance. Piano man
' win buy or repair old Pianos

1205 .W. 3rd Phone 1590

Osborne-- Repair.Shop
We- - are not factory grained .

We are experienced
Die'iel. automotive and farm, tractors

R201 N. Austin - "Phone 118

."'' WOMACK'

Autorrjptive Service ,.

-

Specialize In Generator and '

Starter Repair t
VAlso First Class Mechanic'."

-- Work On All Cars
' ' ' 815 E. 3rd.

R5SrT Enrlns Erehtnei: enrmei rebuilt
on all makes of 2ars: aU work guaranteed.
Muiau mu., w.id yuuuuu ow

AUTOMOTIVE
sed Cars For Sale

x

NEW .LOCATION OF

JOE WILLIAMSON USEP. CARS.

409 'Scurry ; '

.

Jus't SmnVof PosfOffice ,",
1946 Pontiac Four Door Sedan (Extras)
1941 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan 9 (Extra Clean). . ' - .
1941.Chevrolet qiub "Coupe rtxtra Clean) . i s
1942 Oldsmobile 5-- PassengerClub Coupe "

1946 Yord Truck (With" SUck) Equipment: with 1945-mod-

28. ft. Hobbs Trailer,.air brakes, reqdy to roll.

Every Deal A SquareDedl.;

. ANNOUNCEMENTS'
Service","

i1 Lane ttock ol tubes
ind carts tennis rackets feitrun wlRi
silk. fx or nxlon. Anderson Music Co.;
Phone-85B-. HS.Ma'ln.

'LET. US HELP '

''...'. SAVE
:

YOUR

'..'TIRES"'.- -'

Complete.Front End
Alignment

TKisWeek
.$4.40'..;". '

Come in- - now- - '

LONE STAR
'CHEVROLET CO. ;

a

214 . 3rd, Phone697

DIETZ GARAGE' &

MACHINE WORKS
Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kinds.
All Hinds of 'Welding Done.

All Work Guaranteed.
511 E. 2nd St .

Dav Phone 2021
Night Phone 217--W '

Plans arid '

r Specifications "

. For- new homes or buildings.
Have your plans designed to
your individual desires.' or
choose from ready-ma-de stocky
pllns 0

Reasonable Rates .
Free Estimates

R. A. BAHN a- -

Room 6. Sills Bldg.
' 105 E. 2nd -

AXTENS .
. Machine Wor.ks"

Precision Machine Work'
. ' " Welding .

Designing and Engineering
. Makei That.Idea Work .

106 IWfight St. Airport Addition
Phone 1060

WHEN YOUR" PHONES .ARE
oWORKING AGAIN s .

CALL
' '

e
HILBURN'S .

APPLIANCE GO.
. e,304.Gi?egg.

.Fqr a Good Efficient Home
APOlIan Service

, ''Nartohoi
c .

' Oxygen and Acetylene.

;'Rego
Welding Equipmentcand arts

J. :B.' HOLLIS.
. WELDING SUPPLY.

' " '. ' o
410 Scurry St ' o

One Block South. Post Office
Phone 2183 Big Sprifig. Texas

All Kinds
CommercidJ.Work

.Sittings made in your home.
. Kodak Finishing. '

, One DaV 'Service . ,
.Darby's Studio

, 901 Runnels ' - '

'
GULF SERVICE '.

.; " :.STATIN
w

i '
3rd & Austin . Phone474

Qompldte Line of Auto
Accessories

.We Pick Up and Deliver
Your Car

24 -- HOUR SERVICE - .
Dojft' take chanties wHth old
Ures". Let Us nut hew ones on
with good trade .in .on jour
old tires.- - '

SEE PETE HANCOCK

CATE & WILLIAMS
GARAGE' ,

Specialize in overhaul Tobs.on
on all maWs cars. "Welding
and garage w.ork of all kinds;
ail vorkeuaranteed.r
719 E. 4th.St Nv Location'.17 Woman's CoJumir--. g

' NABORSERMAjNENT wave"
SHOP .... " '

. ' BETTY NABORS , '

Graduate of. Arlenes Beautv
School in Lubbock, special
training in hair styling and .
permanent waves.-- Get ac-

quainted special tnew. Phone
1252 or come 'by 1701 Gregg

and makeappqintmentsi
WANTED: Woman tcThefp'wlth'homeIron'
Ing 8 to 12 morntngs. Phone 1560--

" 1
DRESSMAKING and .alterations: certains
and drapes. 908. E. t4tn
MOTHERS: Mrs. E. A Thetlord, 1002 .W.

chlldrn by week. My or
night. Best csre, also does nice seam-
stress work
" '- RElb" UPHOLSTER SHOP- 'Furniture ys

Read Hotel Bldg. .
213 E2nd Phone 2142
aETLVTIONS done expeyUy-Ye- ars of ex
perience, airs. J. ' aimni dui miih.
Phone 1826--J ' .

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically' approved
(Cosmetics, as v. ell as complete baby line.
ror a complimentary isciai or aDpoini-men-V

Call Mrs RoseHardy.Phone C16--

CHILD care nursery: ear for children" all
hours, weakly rata. Mrs. A. a Hale, to
& tftX

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1$ Woman's Column
BRING Tour tewtnz and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St.. Phona 1M--3.

HOSIERY mandlnt .1303 Bentoa. Back of
Sooth Ward school.
LDZJER'S llnr cosmetics and perfumes.
Ueda Robartson. '07 arete. Phon 93
or '348-- ' 1 ,

SPENCERS
IndlTldnslly deslened. Bunlcsl lartaenU.

Supports lor menr.vomenor cnuaren..
207 E. 12th Phone 2111

' --.Butfonholes-
.Covered "buttons, buckles,
belts.''spots, ' nail heads, and
rhine'stohes.

" AUBREY SUBLETT
. Phone 380 101 -- esterBldg.

MRS. npDte. 207 W 8th. does aU kinds
ci sewina soc inwmgm, mini, .y--..

L.nziER'8 tine' cosmetics ana perrumea.
Bestrtce-- Vlerene. Phone 8133.

-iiiHs

10 and 15 year experienced
operators;speqisrtizinjt in per-
manent, facials and mani-cure- s.

New method in l?sh and
'brow dying. Watch your lash-c- s

Crow
NEED A PERMANENT?

Then,come in andjtry ouf new
jnodern machine? Uff or
tight curls. Appointments not
necessary.aAir conditioned.

ACE BEAUTY SHOP
9"10H W, 3rd

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
TWO Safldwlch men- - and waitress wanted
at Miller's Pig Stand,.must be neat and
wining to work.o510E. 3rd:

22 Help Wanted Male
DUE to expanslon.-program-. a large suc
cessful rubber Company, manufacturing

ested In training Veterans to become
sales representatives.Only, men who are
ambitions' and .willing to work hart to
make progress need- apply Salary, bonus,
and expense account to those who qual-
ify. Prefer married men. age 25 to 35
who can Stand, rlgjd character lnrestlga-tlo- n.

Write, Blrlng age. business exper-
ience, and other pertinent Information.
Box P. S. e d Herald.
hai.ksmansee 26-3- active and aggres.
slve. to' sell cfrlna. glassware, silverware'.
kitchen equipment., noter linens; ana

Janitor supplies, paper goods to
hotels, restaurants, hospitals, institutions
li Big- - Spring. .Lubbock. Amartllo and Abi-
lene area.'Salary while In training, liberal
profit sharing commission and traveling
allowances,, Positive, post-w-ar future with
largest Hotel ahd RestaurantSupply Com
pany In Mtddlewrsh write or apply in per-io- n

mWABD'DOS & COMPANY. 2201
SLagaie-St-'Chicag- 16. 111.

SALESMEN. Nyl&j-hosi-
ery

direct to con
sumers,clubs.' organisations.Full or part
time. Good commissions. .Delaware Hosiery
Mills. iioieinwii. uTi :

Female
EXPERIENCED waitress wanted: apply
Al's Cafe. 304 E. 3rd St.
WANTED: Legal Stenographer. SuUtran
and Sullivan. 201 Lester Fisher Bldg
WIDOW with 3 chlldTeii wants white wom
an to care for children and nouse. star
or go. 30S W. lBth. 1
"WANTED: Lady to keep smaU child and do
light housework. 8JO a.m. to 5J0 p.m. 6
days week. See Mrs. Dunlap at Herald of - .

1.- - .Ifilt atmtm St
SALESWOMAN. Nylon Hosiery direct to
.consumers, clubs, organisations, ruii or
part 'time. Good commissions. Delaware
Hosiery Mills. Mlddletown. Del.

30 Business Opportunities
WANTED: Listings of going businesses.
We eliminate sales commission. You sell
direct. Business Property Sales Co..

NeV Mexico.
31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL LOANS
. $10 AND UP

'lndlnr It hard to get by this month?

1 f you are. Investigate our plan

I iJ o endorsers No security

All, you nee"d Is your signature

FN o delay iVo red tape -

rv v '"--
V for yourself, not only confidential but.
C. very eflort possible lsrade to give Too

QUICK COURTEOUS SERVICE

Peoplesfinance &

GuarantyCo.
O V CK SMITH. Mer,
408 petroleum Building Telephone 721

Cor. W 2nd vt Scurry Streets
Big Spring. Texas

J. " E. DUGGAN
. PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers,.... No Security

FINANCE 'SERVICE CO.

il05 Main Phone 1591

a

$5.00 to $1000,00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co--'
signer required.

. AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in.bv side of office for
appraisal,

QUICK SERVICE, compare
' ' our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.

J. 'B. Collins. Mgr.

.FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
RECpRD Players (or sale: combination
Record 'Players and Radios Terms if de-
sired, easy payments Record Shop. 211
Main

W H. McMURRAY
NEW AND BSED FURNITURI' 1230 W 3rd St

73 lb. Ice box lor sale. 11 tube cabinet
1611 Scurry. Phone 574,

MAYTAG aVashtpg machine for sale; J
B! Sloan warenouse.loujjoian street a
SMALL living room suite for salr chesp,--j
ijhotfe 1875-s- i orsee at iiju wooa -

USfi5Coolrrater tot sale excellent cbndl- -

tion at a good price Also several ued
xadlos from $10 oa to S2.-- OQ. Hiiourn 8
Appliance .Co 304 Grtsg. Phone 448.
At Radios and Accessories
RECORD Player for sale; combination
Record Players and Radios. Terms If de-
sired,, easy (payments Record Shop. 211
Main

Say You Saw It

In The Herald

'

FOR SALE
42 Musical Instruments

P fA N O S

Baldwin and Betsy Rou
Spinets

Good Used Pianos

Musical Instruments and

Accessories

Adair Music Co:
L. J. CLARK, Tuner .

.1708 Gregg Phone 2137

44 Livestock

FOR SALE ; .

Two nice quarter type sa'ddle
horses. 14 x 14 hands:good
ages.Eentle for ladies, to ride.
See at my place S1',miles
Southwest on old highway aft-
er 6:00 or on Sunday.

J. B. HOLLAS .

45 Pets .

CANARY Birds. Singers, $10.00., Bens
S2.00. 411 Johnson.
COCKER Spaniel and Coille pups for 'sale;
IS 00 and $10.00 each. 1 coille pup. t
J10 00.-- Call at 409 W. 8th.
49 FarmEquipment 7 ' ,
FARMA- L- regular praetor lth aU equip--
mtnt, 4 miles northeast on .GaU Roaj L. BrdKpll

: 1

49A Miscellaneous t " '
VENETIAN blinds ,rellabl. Bit Spring
Paint A Paper8tore. Phone 118L, ,

r
FARMERS! TRUCKERS!, Bet TarsauUns
at greatly reduced prices Army Surplus
Stare. 11 Main .St. T

I

BRIDOr ACCESSORIES' f

Bruelheides complete jssorHment'of Rule f
books, score pads,sorlnz talUessand nlace
cards. Kem plastic "cards and durotone!
Plastic cosd cards,

THX WHAT NOT SHOl?

210 . Park Phona 43J t

MINNOWS and worms; Choice Bass and
crappie minnows, all sues, zsc dozen.
IK blocks North Chevron Oas Station
Coahoma.

Now Available
NEW ELECTROLUX

VACUUM CLEANERS
Free Service;"

Free Demonstration
Complete Line, of Parts
W. E. Eubanks

Phone 977 203 E. 3rd
18x48 It. Army barracks for tale. See at
207 J. W. 4th Bt, .
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards-Dr- ess

finishing Unlti Eleearte Steam
Irons Delivered IS days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO-- I13-H- 7 Ltre Oak B-t-
fln Antnnln-- 1. Texas.
HAVE one same as new Wisconsin make)
8 to 9 hp. engine: one air compressor with
tank: tor quick sale. 400 3rd.
FOR Sale: Good new and used copper

tor popular make ears, trucks, ana
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PETJRI-FO-Y

RADIATOR SERVICE, 901 East Ird
St.. Phone 1210.
SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and

lcrcle Service. 908 W 3rd Phone 2052 i

WCf9nSrlii5-braffi?-
.

man's saddle 193. Ford wheels. 22 lit
Standard pistol; field lass scrap'lunw

UghU'
.r.rfltj- - 1r1rtA in hkthrMm flTtiir

Plenty
Blvd.

have a llmlteT "PPlr .of vacuum!
cleaners tank type-- or type com--i
plete with aU attachments.564.50 up.
SMALL conditioners play pen with'
floor for sale-- good condition, priced rea--j
sonably 407 Johnson
THle"leHric"5t5forsTIe."Vo-VheVi-

,
stock trailer. See Napper. B06 E St

ice S03 East St.
450 ft. sewage tiling sale; 411 H.W.
9tb. Albert Pitman. I

ARMY TUGS
Small 4 wheel rubber tired
tractors. Bareains.

Hall Wrecking Co.

East HiEhwav Phone 45

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used fur--
nlture. Give us a chance before you seU.
Get our prices before you but W L, Me
Collster 1001 W. PhOne 1261.

j

Want fo Buy
i

." Good Used Furniture
' P. Y. Tate, Furniture
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--W

(
""" 'Miscellaneous :

WANTED: Clean cotton raga. Shroyar' Mo- -
tor Co.. Phone ' r

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at HlU's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths,
$3 50 per week, 807 XV 4th

Ur fP rn h, ft.H .
for some kind of bume--s- . sood loca--

Phone .
Apartments '

'

, Tworootn. apartmentTfor rent
with private bath: all bills
paid. Phone 1422 . Dxit
Courts. j

TWO nicely furnished apartments lor
nf! nw frtctrlftirex. gas rook stoves and

, . l.... H.,....r Kftl.nKlCXS- lUiirfCiiiiK uiaktiT.-iu-- u...
linens furnished-- , Ranch Inn

Court, opposite American Airlines Of- -
flee at Airport Phone 9321

ONEYroom furnished apartment for rent-
or two adults. No pet, 210 N".

rfE '
MnnprJs s and trail-- 1

er spaces for uulltle.-- furnished. Elf
Nido Courts. E :irti fi
ON-- . 2- - ancf"3-'roo- "apartments for rent
Coleman Courts
Tw6"and three room apsr'ments fori
rent, also bmrooau lth k:ti-he- prtvi-lec-e

ROB Main Phonr 17S7.

NICE three room fufni-he- apartmemt
with private bath artuits only. 501 Union'
St Mrs V A Ma.-Uf--

. '
OVE room garasre aoartment tor
hills paid. Rear of 1019 Nolan St
TWO Room on" room apartmentsfor ,
r,nr. f?nrrtrle Court. AnrilT at
Storeor A H Rus. .

rabtp.'lor "rVm all
utilities paid week Georse Warren.
tH4'1- t- CC Cf.tmr. tnrinrn

Two Room Furnished
i. I

Auartment rent;, all bills
paid-- Frifiidaiie.
Motor Inn Courts

r hmie 1369

Bedrooms f
. . , .

TEX HOTEL, ctose mTfree parking; air
conditioned: weekly rates. Phone 991 S01
E Trd

BEDROOM lor rent, close In for work-in- c

girl Phone 1621
NICFLY furnished bedroom 42--

Dallas .
HEFFERNAN Hotel t' under" new man'aie--
mrnt bedrooms for S4 50 per ,

305 Gregg St. "
WANTED T'A"BrLiT

-

Houses - ,

WANTED TO-REN- .,
72 Houses 1 4
WAffT to rent lour- - or tlreroom nnfur--
.nished house tthln4 4 or S hloet of tHUlr5ehoolr W. O. Iijw. Box 221. Phone

WANT to rent onfjjrals4i"hoi
permanent renters. A. G. lithI. Box
461. . . --- isf
PERMANENTLT employed cosp? wsmt to(
rent, lurrUslted 3-- or louse. Writ ,

Box H. e'o Heraia.

REAL ESTATE - '

oses For Sale ft f
TWO room house (or sale be oared.14XT
24. Por.,3600. Call at Young St.
'LARGE three'room house .and 2 lots;ibar--,
tain. 1110 W. 2nd St . O
Values In Real Estate Hemes. farms, !

ranches,business and home lota, j1. Nice bouse1 and ba w taodara. --

Eajt16th St .
2. BeautUul four room 'house and" bathi
bout on carsce; rerr tnodtrni to-- 64.rooms Southeast. Dart "of tovn.
X Beautiful rock 'home, roekrtarafe." Terr
modern, cornet lot; located E. 14th W
.extra good. bar.
4. Good home. and batht oa
ry Street.
3. Beautiful Drlct boms' XdwatM
Heljbu. s rooms and bath.
0. Tirt --ooms and bath southat
Stfcool'ea pared Runnels St.
7 Nice tonse and bathr moclsra.
on Mam oargain lor quick sale.
8. Six room.srlct home en pared Uatn
Street: faraze. small serrant'a"house: Ton
can 'not build .a home today Ux thla
one. "
9. Beauttfnl bouse and bath: iarage. newlr decorated.Inside and,out: lota
of fruit trees: this Is a real nice home
Highland Park. .

10. Three rooms bath: good bear.
J2.250.
11. Wen built home, and oaoj'w wvn """"?,.
12.dood and bath on Jdhnsoat

lTn00?b?TcBeautiful brick home a 11th Placet
and bath: brlei garage: -aj

kDt r- -. "its one your home.
, uus kooq our on inn iriacc.

nice and bath on lot: rerr
modorti double garage. See this place, tor
jout uomc aud uicv uun iuvuj gut
completely, furnished on adjoining lol

vlth this eroDerty. rerr reasonable.
1S. Beautiful modem brick home. 7 rooms
ana z oains. oouoie ones caru. ovm
this place.
18. A vonderful going' business vita nr-- c c
Ing cuarters near school. -
7. A hntp rlA at land south at BlSf

Sprfnr. 70 acres In . cultivation; balane
1m .mJ t.l.i4 Ana BrnnA lares
IS"-

-, n5" Qnh?'leZ?-li?-ut
pU

18. Good choice on East 15th. 8t
19. 320 farm; 140 la Irrigation- with
unlimited "water: this Is . tha best deal. I
know of: sea us for full Information "so
this place. -
20. Extra .nice house and bath ca .
large lot very modern: one.of tha nicest
on inn riaee: priceu xeasonaoie. -

21. .Let us help yon In. your-nee- d tm
real Estate buying or selling.

W. U. JONES and SON.": Ral Estate . .
Call us day or mght. Phone nasi ',

Call at SOI X 15th .

To those 'of you .who want to buy a homi
or business-- property in. Biz Enrtna--. X
know that If. I have whaf you-- wantjand
It u priced right., you win buy It. It 1

a pleasure to show you whether you bar
or not. . ,

1. FIVE rooms and bath, garage, hard
wood floors. last front on Johnson SU
2. rooms, "and bath on West Eta
Street: smaU'house In rear. 13,000.
3.-- Five room home on Scurry St.! will
sell wita or without furnlturtt priced
right. h
4. Very good home: modera
with garage: near High SchooL This plaet
Is priced very reasonable:a good. home.
3. Four-roo- m bouse, modern throughout:
east front: nice lard,. $3,500 if aold la .
riext few days. . --

6, Five room modern home: alose sis
with double garage: 3 room apartment.
lot 73x140 ft.
7' nice four room home. Just coat
pleted. modern throughout: Wasblngtsa ,
Place: priced to sea
8. Three large rooms and two lots. Terr'
nice place. $1,350.
9. Four rooms and bath on East Utht
nice UtUe place worth the money.

" limits, with water.moved, nice house arfd lot would do some JJ" ??I", f5?
iImsy.. JUaClirU all UIUVUlU UAWirj,
water heater, kitchen cabinet and sink, 13 of good lots outside Mj Ua-3-15

Princeton, (oft Washington lta. 150 up. Also 3 b?slnes, lots ftn
WE

brush
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Real
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10. Two extra gooa corner igu n -
lnston Place; reasonablypriced.

School, on corner, "asonabiy Pneea.wui

aSiwlttbath: a"& moS
nv. ',, ,;. bath. 1 lota.

Ba3--

SSffVS, worth the monexr
ii35 acres, adjoining city limits, east
of" town: wUl seU aU or any part of It.
is. Three .lots -- on corner. East fronU
adjoining Hospital Jte on Gregg St
17. Bu.ines building on IBghway 80 -
room living ouartet.- - large bto "T
modern busing ;?'" ,r 608n "JSrS

BB,tat lot across street from West.
Ho la Airport AddlUon. S500, win

buy It.
Let me help you with your Real EsUU

needs. Buying or Selling.
W. R. YATES

209 W 9th 8t. Phone 1S3S

TWO room unfurnished house for Tenti
nice bouse for sale to be moved.
Good price. See J. A. Adams, 1007 WJ
5ih. ,
FOR sale by oaner apartment house In
good repair sinks and built in rabinrta
in each apartment, two hathrooma. Mrs.
BE ParmfntersnaOS Main . .

T j
Modern 6 room brick, double garage.
Washington Bird Furred in back yard,
trees and shruhberr Priced rUr-- f

Vn,.rftnm HladAcJl 1'uitO Sm.th Goi Sa.
Corfler ;ot. tees."and shrubbery, see thl
Place, c

J'Jwo moarrn. iive-rrw- n ""S0. """"
furnlshed On S'li 'rcF Joiinson. Oose toT
rho'sh and than Priced to sell.

Fae roopi dwderrraniicsn two lots and
giratr frVs.ftonc,rete walks cm pavement
GovernmentHela-ht- Pn $4.5"e
numes lot South, Orest St, Pmed U'500 00. ,,. .
nijlr,.-!,- s Iot.U'esT-4t- to 10lh St. Prica
fi.000' .
Hiisirw. lot-'We- 3rd 0th. St. Prlc
S1750 0O' ; . V jI.rz rfn?p in Int on.Gresa runs back ta
Scurry f t.'ear T'tiar, HrwpV'al $ m

Three 10,15. tadhhv Veterans, Haspltal site,
on Lancaster ?t Cheap
T0 huj;nts lots.'fVe on, cfiner 4 " ft

J."!a' ' .0!LrJ0?J"5; itti M
Jhn--o- Pmf'

ssn
Long leave at low price.
Modern Ce arpl Col fee Shop1, Grace Ho- -

RjMnesi property a specialty Farms and
rancnesrur tru' Deists' rou ouy r sen.

' JOSEPH EDWA71DS
IP' Petroleum Bldr.

uay fnone . " rsb fYt
10CT- acre farm In Knott community, vat.
rr. windmill, butane. rlectric'T.
90 acres 'cuitiratipn. five reoir house.
aheds. Kc. all minerals, pric.e STSXKk per
arre, possesionJanuary llSeven room house in south part of townl
good location. tt:n hue .preure pump,
garace 3 fine tots This fjveond tproper
ty and worth the awiiey aked
2i acres a"; eat rod of. fi:h on
south side, a good buildm place lust
out&ide c.ty limi. crtced S750
rJk .k. . AM k.tt ...J ta..uyuu uiift luvtii. niiu vi "a r.- - 4th
street for quick sale $2 275 "
Fle room oew houe U1 take a 07 laart

'Real good brick veneer dun.'e who ga.
rare apartment, r'-- in rjn couier

. Jta 'OI
tf.n nr, ,h ,
...- -. uv.

J B PICKLK
Phone) 1217

Two Room House
fnr sale:-- will take car as
trade in.

Sc5.
Lard'6fe.Abfrnathy I'sA Cars
South of White's Auto Store

, .
Trri.e-rft- hOiip .sau'ii twr' Mv

brjcS vr,t; Ertwa-- - h s

t.,fiJum'xh,f?,riB -

inr-- ts- -

I tfiiry ho: t.
ilun per : t .. b, Tent?.

l've a fw ti '- .' 'T f 4

h(n r.( IdnrC-- U- - .' m rl,
F 21 Yea's in 'i

C E. RtAt)
Mil u'., .. .

r ' '?
Illi: hree' toorr MO. and Ni"- - ne 1
papered and painted 8e w:i'i at iwa

V 4th , ,
Nra-ro.i-- i a tl.ijj .. i t' o' ' '

or,- "

lor n t '4
' : t !Ne " fl -

lea oa- . r"0 ra1 . . i

You O!.- - inf. t r-- tlf
'hi- - h.i -i

It,.- - iod fH'f
S:Jl' . foi lo"'l " v,--

.
.

' a

u:' 'id u ' n - -- '
afd M"i vb Hi'.

stnouvQ. -

La-- 3 '.- -i onaa . " w

t, Filh-i- , 'o.-n-s t;1
montuy paysnet. . St"- -' i)ner

.can b hut - a--

u. tve w..:. - Pa--t.

m.orr.. Kai ' Vl.c,il6t
h.mes and

-- INS
Fhont t

"WANT TO "RENT ' EX-O- WIFE AND' 'Pr ' or l P --

BBY NEED THRFt- - OR . " '.'l .acreas v, e h in Ut "FURNISHED HOC3E OR APARTMENT
WITH PRIVATE BATH. WRITE BOX L-- i mOGmBQrrlA - to.
C. HERALD, 2M TJiaam
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REAL ESTATE
" It Homes For sua
"GOOD BUSINhbS

s?k th mplSSnent wd all Personal
court and stare

Price u rUM. Partcash.
at 41 Interest.

SSeirStUboat, nicely rnUhtd. Pay-t- or

per month. 3 lots, on ou
ltoe. Pxlei 17.500. Part cash, balance
monthly.

new stneeo home on Lincoln
Irene Price $4.75000. Should stand
OX Loin for fun amount. Vacant.
New itueco. Tastily , arranted
Corner. Oaraie. Desirable location. Price
la reasonable.Will rate a bit loan. Va- -

nt winw
reek home and carats. Corner

tot. One block lehooL Prtee $7,000.
Jpmrtiy financed.

m frame on Johnson, last front.
' conranlent to bus lint and school. Price
' wi on

Half-secti- farm IS miles town. Oood
i boose, fine wen SOO acres farm. Price

40.00 per acre
4 One best corners on last Third, for sale

108 sere farm. Oood home. Fine well.
4 nines from down town Blx Sprint.

r Priced at 18SJ50 per acre
SOO acre farm on Lamesa hlthway.
BUes from Bit Sprint.

Rube S. Martin
first National Bank Bclldlni

Phone (Emertency) 843

Offered Now For The
First Time The

COSDEN HOUSES
000 DaDM St

. o
floor TumjLCt
Hardwood Floor
Laadjcaped
SeparateGarages
jnrelated
Door-Chim-e

Larfft Lots
Good Location .

TORTHPEILEB
103H E. 2nd Phone 2103

& E. HIGGINBOTHAM
904 Bunnels Phone 929

TOR sale by owner for limited time:
three rooms and bath: lurnlshed or un-
furnished; priced $2,850. 2207 Main.
LARGE house for sale to be xbot--
d: 25

Blmpi on

(Oood
(Qarate.AplT

north
ealmsor. Texas, $00673.

Three room house and bath in South part
(ef town

all

ues Bit aiex

how en pared street
M. aAWW &.

room Brick 'la wdwards Xelthts.

Stueeo In Washlntton -
New tram fas Waihlntton. MJOO

Vfv.rae9i frame an Sautn Jfihnsan
BRICK bnildlnt. 50x128. downtown loe'a--
Mon.

,'TOtB STBTTRANCX AOREAL

par Phone

opnnt.
Phone

(Stx

Kaea.

X. Second St,

STAT1

KUht 3M

."WORTH the money: two four-roo- m houses
en comer lot. one house furnished; bath
in each, price $4 joo cash, rurnuaeapouse
Tents for $45.00 per month. Property locat-
ed in tood part of .town.,

J. Bj PICKLE
Thone HIT Residence tOHW
ITICX three room house. South part of
town- - on Jbo line: located 1411 BetUes:
wll) take late model car aa trad In. See
Bwner at 1403 Austin. , '
POOR room modern nous and bath In
South part of town for sale: hardwood
floors: .four blocks from HUh School
Jail 65B-- J after P. m.

room house and lot for sale. new.
tr decorated Inside. 307 Owens St. .

VA REAL BARGAIN'
Seven room . house with 2
bath rooms, a very nice mod-
ern home, with garage: aU
conveniences, with- - every
needed built-i- n feature: oak

, floors; priced S5800. and will
carry a Rood loan. This prop-
erty locatedat 404 Northwest

. 9th Street

JW. Purser
211 LesterFisher Bids.

Attractive Duplex
For Salex

Four rooms, bath" and hall
bath sides: Rood location.
1606'SqurrvSt

SPECIAL
Just completed new 4tt room
house. 406 Mt Vernon St.
Washington Addition: will car-
ry S2500 loan: would take a
car or pickup. See me at

1301 Scurrv
81--L- ot3 andAcreare

SPECIAL
iTWO-- 2 lOths acres, located between
JJorth OollacT and North 4th Sts. Price
ior Quick sale, 1550 00.

See
JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum pidf.

82 FarmsandRanches

. REAL ESTATE
SAVE tood 640 acres. 445 eulUtauon.
tood ImproTemenU; ' mineral. 2 irrita-
tion wells; dose to town. $500 per acre.
extra tood 80 acre farm, close in. $6,400.
some terms. 2 tood 320 acre farms, well
improved, close In: priced rights have
extra nice brick store tuUdlnt lnStsn-tan-.

42x30 ft. iot 50x120 best location
In town: priced to sell. B. A. Bennett.
Realtor. Stanton. Texas
82 Farms and Ranches
33.000 Acre Ranch 10,000 deeded, balanc-r- a

eltr. all fenced, and cross-Ience-d.

plenty water, corrals, barns, house, cldse
to town Borne mineral Tisnu iiocaieu
In SoutheasternColorado 300 head yount
stock, cows. Can be boutht wlth'or with-
out, cattle Some mineral richu Price $10
an cre. Terms Abo adiolnlnt raneh

acres deeded can b purchased.
.For Details

Write or wire
J. KAT JOHNSON & BURTON

Mlller-Hal- e Bldt.
La Junta. Colo.

83 EasinessProperty
TINGLE NEWS STAND

for sale, reason f for selllnt. other
business. Will take late model car
as trade In 108 E. 3rd

87 Wanted To Boy
WANT to lease or rent lot or small build-l- nr

to build on to. on Lamesa, Odessa or
San Antelo Richway, Call it 2029 Man
dalene St., San Angelo. Texas, or writ
box F. R. co Herald. t
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friend and
neighbors for the klndnes$es they
extended during our bereavement

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. George
. Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Tolbert

and Son
.Mr. and Mrs. M. Jt Tltfltow

and Daughter
Jir. and Mrs. E. tT!? Tolbert

and. Son
Roscoe Tolbert

PRINTING
- T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONK 488

Accident-- & Sickness
Insurance

Monthly Indemnity
Bills Paid

Broadest Possible Coverara

. MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Blrrest.Little Office

In Blx Sprinr"
407 Runnels St Phone 19fr

L I. STEWART
. Appliance Store.

AU lpes .

Electric & Gas Appliance
Dealer

ButaneGas
ill West Sri ,Phoae1B21

USED EJJRNTTURE
AND UPHOLSTEEING

Upholstery and Drapery1
. a Materials

C. H. POOL
Furniture Repttrtnf and

Finishing:
Pickle & Crenshaw

687 East 2nd Phone 260

Fistula May Often

Result From' Piles

FREE BOOK Gives Facts
On Associated Ailments

A newi illustrated 40-pa-ge book
on Fistula. Rectal Abscess. Piles
and other rectal and .colon disor-
ders is now FREE to all sufferers.
Write todav a c.cd will do.
Thornton & Minor Clinic. Suite
569. 926 McGee St., Kansas City.
Mo, ' fady.'

Keys made at Jehnnle Onffin'a adv.

Do You Have A Lot For Sale
. .

We arehaving quite a, number of inquiries of people
interestedin building new and!additional homes in Big
Spring. ,. .

We are particularly interestedtp know of lots for
sale in "Zone A" areasand desirablelots'in "Zone B",

' - ...
If you have for sale in "A" or.'B" zoning,,

may be suggestyou list it with us'and we will beglad
to refer prospectivehomebuilders to you without ob-
ligation, and possiblyso you can arrangea saledirect-
ly, therebyselling a vacantlot and make it possibleto
have it improved with a. home'on it. However, if you
do Vtpi have the time tb handle the details,-- and if you
wish us to act as 'ygur agent andtbroker, we will "be
gladto doso for a reasonablelee. .

Our purpose is to assist interested Home builders
to buy a vacant' lot or home site in the simplest and
most.agreeable way possible - ' "

.

If yau have a lot for-sal- e, p)easephone'125, git,us
the lot location by( lot and block number and street ,
address. And,of course, it is necessaryto have the
seller's name, phone number and address so we can
inform our inquiries how to contact you if; you have a
vacantlot for sale. v

. . .

Carl Strom
BJione 123

FHA.Home Financing Insurance
Douglass.Hotel Lobby

i - .
. i

Tou must set about.getting your jfosses changed, Smedfey or

ereyou ajeep?"--.

TheThrill fhatComesOnceIn A Lifetime

S-- aV. lock ATlfiis Repoevr1cvo.'
lie. esrir Ui f J CWOcV SWGLe? SUBJECT,

J AHolftel&ACHfi SAYS-eSS- tWCfcWAM)
VisSTcTOi- IIMG OCIMWIM OHI wrj-f-

c

SCHOOU! 7HAT--i y ; j

A HARVW PftOFCSSOftStfY'S: cXTCF
The --THREATS T2 CVILIZ ATIOM IS 175
tSeNIUS-MAWIA- C. TReT SMPl-- e WCT
OlSPOSc? C5F THIS PftoBteM IB To KILL, "T

VaMfLc? YoUHGi ALL. PRIMATffS '" way evioewceof promisc

MR. BREGER
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-
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Lowesr
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"l3arnit, my game'sgetfiif worse anvorse-yesterda-y

l am una suic w

er

ROME TOWN NEWS

"With this dheck my boy sent me for Mother.'s Day
'. . . I'm going to have mv car, checkedover and.neces-
sary reptyrs made by BOB FtLLER MOTOR' CO."

WSMadi9z!zElzA9lXSfrZ42If'JE21ZlSU

isp T y f KBBBBBBBBBBBBBW ' I tT.

BOY, WA5 1 HUNGRt! ANO BY
THE WW. CO ODNT SCAPEME
ONE-Br- I KNEW K) REAV MAN
WOP LEAYSM6 IN THli OlO
jqNtjiE.

MEAD'S fii

fwimiM U M

vvra.Ni mn m m.
Cop IMf Kmy Ftcum nJecawf lw Uofl. wwd

IHHLw UO&aMTHl; 1? ill

SS1fjf. J V

i m

U2ZLE 'fPijFF)
.I JUST ARRIVED 9

R A MEW FACE
-- YOU'VE HEVEREEN
THE LIKES OF HER

M.'jfsy-- v itinxiicrc uerADT

.awMe-- - d
ffiMtit fK mVS6 nil

AFTERJTRICK A 50
V LA

A UTTLE UXTEJ? L

VVHAr7 1 O" '5T
sTtw

'l ( f 1
vl Aywi.j.. ,

Be H Hi JB

, i Hftue oo Vr m
'SURPRISE ) ( GURGLE?
FOR YOU, - V! .
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kw - 1
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- ru. step'im
--T. f TlS DOORWAY

T) AND FIX
VOURLIP l. it- -
is- - SHOViMG, JXrSyjJZBLCNDtE7 'g

'Phone .

rAiivrnen cpAiy nn i crrcocliHnuintK jimui wr lli i i

. ANbWtKINb TOUK NtWiKWKj ,
. Anr niM firrrncn i t r

--ME. TbKAUSETMW
TDU WOMAN

LrrCKtU.H

WOULDN'T m AVi? MMM

sHH'rll

SJgyleKSEr So 'Mi

IB' aS

sBSrafiHB j'VDOkKrfELLER''(SijW5HQEVEEYBOWU,

5-I- O
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i)fxTM.
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DEATH
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THE STRAPS
eF?qKEN- -

UIJit:,

MUJ inMI

SKEEREDTO

GENUItE, BRITCHES

N2S I'll wail 1

'J X A TAXI ;
'. 7t r

m i r -'r

LCAMTELLBrVOUR LOOKS

THEREJ5NOHEW5
THE

LITTLE BRAT. BUT
WONT GIVE UP. ; ?sr

t 1
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BREAD

fill 1,107 eflsl eaiiiiiii.m. iH

POOR.MR.
WUTHLE.'

HE'TH OUT
HE'LL. V I- W-.

2
'&

BE OKAY

a. 1 i wr?,7 ' -
T-- I to HIM

l.rt

rr WAS MICE MEET1WG
YOU-W- OW I'VE GOTTA
GETTOTHEHOMAWK

c-J-

LAMH BEfOKE iT uwtirM.A- -
i nvuuiN i"" '.,. .,..

ir VU TUUBW

MALT VU' I .H AHUM
SHOOT. PLEASE aHHaav

bbbbbbHW7m

rf'S r? J "(l eLJa'M IlIl10M
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', ,T7

RITA WOUfT THAT
BACK. UEPX I

'"aCx

VOULP HAVE "

.

UAAiU IC tZftlUfl.r
(xNE A

k a e. a m iKArb NTWAT.- -

rMoni -jsmsasT -
1

C

I INSIST ON .4

MY

1 B
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btfc YOU bOI

qUlCK--lV- E GOT A
TAXI

MAKE RUN
IT

affwT c tf ,u ti

it&rz&&t&ce&z
UpC VT Kng Pwaws rtWw. Hr.lorMIaaiWiwei T

.JOHNNIE GRIFFIN SERVICE STORE

JCONCERNING

fFjaBBBBBBBB!

MO MATTER WHAT IT COSTS

OR HOW L0MG IT TAKES, LL
nun upo &wn wufkj r--

r DO, I'LL- -

SIHCE BE -S-ISMIHG
VmOMDER IF ColttWCTZ-LE-T

STAHO-- IT BEFORE

WEMBEW&

BE

MO

V

5PEAKJN&TD4
CONSUL

f
I

I I

NTERESTEP I AUOTHER. tlCHTCfAl
COtD'

WELL,

Jt

USTEEP?

m

TO A
RVSTCRT
HOWL.

GOT 5ECH A PURTY J

TCUAK RUNNSgd FWM VCURV COWANON WHO VMS SHOT N A
W CM VSSEtheattjbn twb

SECTION OP SHV3U.' XXJAW
S?CAKTOOURCONSUUlrZT

. XS$ TO T CMNwSaT
T PREFECT OF PCUCg AVUANS.'

CAKES
W I CfllNfl T 1
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A
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PXn
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DAGVVASOa
GOBAOX
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WRITE

cmmu

SPEA--C

DRIVER!
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LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED

,s I

E. 3rd &

"&J

EVERY TIME I LOOK AT THE Cili!

WATERFALL, I KNOW IT COVERSl
THF 0NIY wiY ID GET IN

r KUOVMRS.MEANY CANT KETOij
ME AN' THAT MAKES ME j

TSTl GLAD ALLOVEK.

KEEP.going;

Austin

HECEAff

FEEL.

. ii

c2v im ks fM a.iftjs inmroifl
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. .."'."' For The Boy
e Grgduqte ;.'-- , .;. o. .'.'"" ' jlBBBt

' . ... . KSi S . ;of

"
! v '"'!" iitiirB ":.--J''--- v ""'. '. .

pajamas ; . .

slacks . BIHyiSSJ '

'&...'

.
:' "' .iilli LV.." "'o: ;.-- : 1

- J- ' : l'--- ,::-.
Lq5 '

:
' - A thoughtful gift is one long1 reraem--. ' ': ".-- . J ' I ' '.

- $' . .--' . bered. At Elmo's we helpJto make ';.-- . & . ,

- . . ' "
. each gift one.of pride in ownership" ' V t i s '

' Pft&. '

. kt" where the giver enjoys making ' .' r -- ' ' '? . . ? .

-- kV c4& ' '
selections from' .competent,thought '

" - 4 "
-- i

. . .T - olS ' saIesP60?16-- Eacn Sft delivered , .
'

. ufy '

J '. " in distinctive gift wrapping "
--",'-

.
" ' ' "$ ' ' '

- v
'. fe

-- gi" A. vvv. - .- pi. flo w wr tm.ik rf , : ." x. "r
' " $ '

I I' "Sr - .
' Men's Wear Of Character r .

1
,

5 .... ' . ,

Now You Can FLY via
"

PIONEER

DALLAS 2 hrs. 48 min. $1.3.60

FORT WORTH . . '. . . .'2 hrt. 38 min. ljK
AIILENE . .' '

61 min. a!oa
AUSTIN V. ... 3 hrs. 9 min. 16.80

HOUSTON . .' 4 hrs. 21 min. 24.35

FffgJifs oJid fo MWaiid-Odess- o, SWtwatr. 5a
Anqelo, Mineral Well$. Waco,Temple, BryoB

RyTng Douglas DC-- 3 Luxury Pioner liners .

Hiom2100 for reservations
TioW Ofkt: Municipal Akpert

0RJ9BififV9l9
wjfff fftiiMjjKilBEk .

PASSENCfRS 5e AIR MAU EXPIESS.
- .

Ah enginerecooditioiH pracdcallynew cogintt

log job done here is performance from a re--

specudhedjob-d- one by conditioned engipe.So

International - trained improre track, perform- -

mecbank using special' aoce and cot operating

Joternationalequipment costs with ah engine re--

and installing factory-- conditioning job here.

engineeredInternational

Parts.The result is

whatypu'dexpect

Phone and tell us when

we maydo a job for

you . .

GeorgeOldham Implement Co.
International Trucks Famuli Tractors

9fll LAAIESA HIGHWAY A
' PHONE 1471

,

.

-- .

;

o

a

SovietsMining
.

Uranium Ore
PRAGUE, May 10. tm The best

available ' information leaking
through the sealed frontier be-

tween northern Bohemia and the
Soviet occupied zone of German
Saxony indicatedstrongly that the
Russians are intensively mining a
northern spur of the famous al

uranium ore deposit.
Longtime residents.of the Krls-ba- d

(Karlovy. Vary) spa diffict"
nearJoachimstal,which theCzechs,
call Jacymov, say the extent of
mining activity-reporte- d wouhi sug-
gest that the newly found depos-
its just north of the border might
be larger than the-- original miie.

it was there Professor Pfcrre
and Madame Marie Currle sot
their first uranium ore. for radium.
Before the war the deposit was the
largest' known.

Obviously, such, reports cannot
be substantiatedon the Czech side
of the frontier. But they dovetail j
closely with news reports' which
have come "previously, from

'

Dr. Newton Chosen

Head Of Baptists'
treaUcs
later

presi-.- l
dency of the SouthernBaptist .con-
tention when opposition expected

Dr. J. Frank Norris of Fort
Worth, Tex., failed .to materialize.

Also approved yeste'fday by a
voice vote werp Dr. .Oscar

.of St Louis and Dr. Tfiom--

attitude toward but Tex
pastor the

SenateGroup

OkaysTreaties
WASHINGTON, May 10. OP)

The Senateforeign "relations com-

mittee voted unanimously approv.
al yesterdayiof peace treatieswith
Italy, Bulgaria, Hungary and Ro-

mania. '

Chairman Vdhdenberg
ahnbunced approval of resolutions I

to ratify the treatiesafter what he1
said-wa- s "long discussjon",oftheir,!
terms by the committee.He said

' reservations we'rev offered by
members.

TrocMnt Twiman 'lis? tiiraA...Uw.. ..- - -rspeeay aenaie rauiicauon, wnue
requires' two. thirds approval of
those voting as a matter "vital"
to American foreign policy.

Opposition to the agreements
has centeredon' the. Italian Pact,
with critics contending that a
clause demilitarizing that country
would leave it open to the same
sort of Communist infiltration Mr.
Truman, has' said he wants to pre-
vent In Greece and Turkey.

Noting this indirectly, Mr. Tru-- ,
man said in 4 letter to Marsall.
which the Secretary, read to
committee, earlier, that "he" does
not share.this-vie-

A 'group of Senators has "serv-
ed notice they will, attempt to de
lay action the Italian agree--.
ment, but Vandenberg has .Indi- -

--. , ... .. .- - ,i cated.a determinationto push all
si. L,uuia, iway io -i ur.jfolir to.a vote. ln e

i.ouie u. newion ot Auania was Senatq, this mo'nth.
unanimously the

irom

C.
Johnson

Officers 'Bucking'fpr
Choice-Le-g Job. -

WASHINGTON.Iay 10. (5,
Now. that is .coming, the
scuttlebutt around the naw de-.- i,

as W. McCaul-- of Gainesville. Fla.;j partment is that a number of of--f
and Porter,Routh; fiCers (male) afe 'bucking for'

and Joe Burton, both of Nashville,. . what they consider choice, .,

as sepretaries. j signment. . T

Dr. Elis A. 'Fuller of Louisville ! But so far it has.gone only to a
Ky.and Dr. L. E. Barton of Mont-- j Wave officer t

gomery, A'la., also nominated for It- - consists of inspecting the legs
the top office, withdrcw-i- n favor of of Wavesto discourage the womr

L Dr. JCewtbn. t . i.en sailors from going barelegged.
Dr. Norris previously had oppos--' The navj. doesn't even like

ed Dr. Newton for what he called I Wave legs ca"mauflagcdwith mak'e-th-e

Atlanta pastor's appeasement up-- It wants 'em, in stockjngs. .
Russia the

as did. not appear at

no

the

on

summer

. i

A new electronic meter 'can
.convention during'the election. ..analyze the feelings of as' many.

. I as. 120 persons simultaneously and
The balance wheel,of a watclj.

r show the composite result on a
travels back and 'forth more-tha- dial. It is being used in tests on
6,000 miles a year in its normal group opinion, film pre-testln-

iiuvciiiciiia. tauiu nuuttMica.

ellow Cab
New Location

Greyhound Bus Terminal--

.

DL JustSouth Settles Hotel Phone
We Will Appre'clate Senlrig ' '

. Our Old Customers'and Invite . 1 '
t

I New Customers to Give us a'' " 'W- - :'- -: 5 "5- -

;:-.- ' 8 NEW CARS ' Qt
v Within 60 Days . r

Yellow Cab Co.
Paul S. Liner, Owner Freddie Schmidt, Manager .

Crow s Brainy Fellow,

But Not Tasty Eating
By' ARTHUR EDSON .

'WASHINGTON, May 10. ()
Don't laugh at the crow, friend.
He may be smarterthafr you are.

The Smithsonian Institution
announced todaythat Dr. Alfred

j Otto Gross has just completed

' a study of this, noisy Dira.
His conclusion: The crow is a

very brainy fellow.
Let us assume that when you

. swere young, you were captured
by "some crows.

Coufd you ever learn to talk
and act1 like' a crow? Probably
no't.

But s crow, when capturedas
' a tot," learns to act mighty like I

a "human, says Dr. Gross. j

"Pet crows," he says," "are
known to possess unusual ability!

." to imitate' thei sounds of thehu-- j

.man voice. They readily master
i' such simple words as mama,' j

'papa.' 'hello,' 'nowayao.
"Human laughter Is often 1m-- !

itated to perfection."
That's because the crow, like

the parrot, has a complete set
of 'voice muscles,

' Okay. But does that make
'him a smarty-pants- ?

"Henry Ward Beeoher," notes
Dr.. Gross, apparently with ap-

proval, "said that if men could
be featheredand provided with

; wings, very few could be clever
enough to be crows."

Yet crows, despite their brain-iness,.ha- ve

their troubles. '
They are destructive, which

' makes farmers mad.
They, hang together, which f

; makes themeasy marks.
i Dynamiting killed off 328.000

crows near Rockford, 111. And In
one swoop 26,000 were killed by

j bombing a roost near Dempsey,
Okla.

Oklahoma, by the way, once
t tried, to get rid of the crow by
eating.him.Recipeswere printed
In'the papers. RestaurantsVere
urged to serve same.

The campaign fizzbfd out,and
I think 1 know why.

I sampled some, and can pass

May 11th.

-- Hit

along this verdict:
The crow, may be smart, but

he'll never replace fried chicken.

California produced 92 per cent
of the grape grown' in the US
in 1946, tor more than 2Vi million
tons.

$

Beautiful Hose
You never, have too many
hose, especially if they are
beautiful"" hose.

Tropic Blush.

Pair

(J

TY&lMM3kMMMWl&M-'&S'J- :

To AH. Mothers, from the brand-ihe- Mom to w

pay tribute.. ThisMother's Day is jour opportunitj to demonstrateyour

love and afTectionto the bestmotherin the world.. "All America Remem--

beraMother'sDay

mmi

Circui
Band LeaderTrips

GAINESVILLE, May 10. ()
Tl)e first accident of the leasoa
befell the Gainesville Community
Circus last night as it gaT Its
final performancein Denlion.

The victim was not an aerialht, j
an acrobat or a tight wire per-- ',

former. He was Director B. P. j

Ford of the band, who tripped ;

over a chair while reaching lor j

a sheet of. music and broke his
right elbow. j

Ford is. now leading with Wj
Heft.

LINGERIE
for Mi-La- dy

$1.45

Skintee Pontiff
Nationally advertised Skin-t-ee

ladies' Panties. Fit like
your skin. Rayon and cotton.

89c Pair

unAA
115 E. Second

'

;
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Mrj.'"Hafold

IfJ OTHER, by custom, has one "day" in the year the day
when she(reigns asqueen,and.is showeredwith deservedgifts,
attentions,loving gesturesthat somehoware neglectedon other
days. ... But, actually,,to adoredsons and daughters; every day
is a mother'sday, simply becauseit is always Motiier who is on

t
. hand,to" cherish andprotect; to "ease heartaches"and dissipate

physicalpain; t6 sharein joys and triumphs; to cheer achieve--
ment, no matter how'great oh how small; to help carry secrets
of great import; and to answer perplexedproblems of every day
living; to be tenderin-- sympathyand understandingin time of

ft

e ; . a e
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Mrs. John Davis and a memberof the graduating at the
high schooL

1 1

Girl Scoots df Troop 11 enter-

tained with a twilight tea
their Friday. evening

In the home of Mrs. Bill
leader.

Claudia Reed, Patsy Jo Barbef,
Jane Betty Jo Earley
and Mrs. A. G. were in
the receiving line, and Marilyn

presided at the green and
register. .

Punch was served from a crys-
tal service by LaJune Sue
Love. Doris Daniels and Jean-In-e

Osborne, and. the
table, laid with a lace cloth,

with an arrangementof
roses and honeysuckle.
the

bra.

tP$

if.

Big

Ann

Kathlone Carr and Lynn
Mitchell . collections of

the have
thjs year, and Jane Robinson

MitchelUsang a Mother's Day sOnc j

and a skit. "I'm Glad I'm A'

Marylin Jean--
Jane Bobinson.

class

Hall and 'son.

BBrVBBBB

Her
Abe

brief ceremony, and
given, towels which had been
decorated with original designs,
painte'd and by
girls. . .'

were Mrs.
Robinson, Mrs. Claude

Jackson, Mrs. Isom Mrs.
tfack Mrs. T. E.
Mrs. A. Mrs. E. W.
Mrs. Daniel, fors. Bill Earl-
ey and Mrs: Mitchell.
- Girl Scouts were Jane
Robinson, Marilyn Jackson,
Kathleen .Carr,- - Haines,

were and Osborne, Claudia Reed,
tapers in double candcla-- 1 Sue Love, Doris Artn Lynn

Billie

rocks which scouts iound
and

were

Ervin

Mitchell,' Patsy Jo Barbee, Betty
Jo Other guests Included
Mrs. Allen and children

Lou. and' Billie Allen of
Betty Jo Earley played piano se--, Miss., and Mrs. J.
lertlons rinrinf? flip .pvpnlnp T.vnnil? flrrh

.

Mr Mrs. R. M.
and -- directed by and R. M., Jr. and Willie Jearfi

was given by PaLsy j of Rotan. are visiting Mr.
Jo
Ihe Osborne and

second badges were pre

Donnit

cup

the

Holley

and Williams,
written

Haines,
Barbee. jurs-.-, v.. L.

Perkins, ar 1609 Main, this week
end. The Williams' formerly re--i

Mntett to each sccut a sided in Big Spring.

... . j

Bailev

Mary

Carr,

Love,

winiams

' 1

. . . . .
" . . A

:
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' Mr. and W. M. Gage
announce the
and
of their daughter, to
R. L. son.of Mr., aril
Mrs. E. W. Lover '"' .

The young will be
.on the 3f

June 9 at the First
by the Rev. Lloyd

, of the
A

formal wedding service will
be.

WiUis Mtisic Pupils
To Give Recitals

Miss Elsie Willis will present
her piano in spring re-

citals with the first
scheduled Monday evening at the
First church at 8J5

part and
senior :

Primary and intermediateswill
give, their recital Tues-
day evening at jhe church at .8:15
o'clock-- -

Un. Cari Madison and aevn-year-ql-d Dickie, Mn. L. Watson and Billy Bob. who la lif scout

trouble; to be heartwarmingly elated in momentspfbright sue--,
cess.'..The satin-smoot- h, halocrowned infant knows
from" the time he knows anythingat.all of the world, and eels

caressandknows the of her protection.
The freckle-face-d, disheveled man-chil-d knows, the naven .of,
"Mom's" anristooi.knows'shewill bind his mfnor
and him comfortablean'dhappy. And the teen-dge-r,

in meeting life's competition for the' first that it is
Mother wio .understandsmost completely trie satisfaction
that comes-- rom mastery'of skills and of being)' "one of the

Zif &A, vSf5SSJ-

iSfe .j1'?
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Mrs Frances resident
daughter Mrs mother C. Boatler.

Hf 'ttl bbV next daughter, One-year-o-ld Sherry completes family

BBBBbI

f

Louise,
Spring

honor-

ing mothers"
Earley,

Robinson..

Jackson
yellow

Haines,

was
centered

Flanking

mothers

Mothers attending
Lawrence

Haines, Osborne,,
W.'-Ree-

present
Billie

LaJune
Jcanine

yellow Daniel,

showed Sarley.

Midgie

Scout,"
LaJune and

aaugnter.Mrs.

during

,Mrs.

Heath,

couple
married

church
pastor

First church.

used.

students
program

Baptist o'clock.
Taking willcbc junior,

pupils.

numbers

Charles

"Mma'

loving safety

up wounds
keep wh,

time, knbwp
deep

Mrs. W M. Gage and daughter. Dolores, who will b,e married
to R. L. Heathon.Monday, June 9.

Of PE .

At .

Close ,to 30Q girls
in a recreationurogram
Thursday at the Big Spring high
scho'olin an assembly devoted to
talisthenics, folk dancing. ' and

"stunts.--

Miss .Arah Phillip?, PE. instruc-
tor, 'directed the' program which
yris as n over-al-l' pic-
ture of the athletic program" for
girls."

Demonstrations of major activ--

Ellis Piano .

Give At

Piano pupils of Mrs. Everett
Ellis will be presented'in re
cital at the First Methodist church
Tuseday evening at 8:15 p.m., and
an invitation has been extended
to the public to attend the pro--J
gram. i

Taking part will be Carolyn and
Marilyn Miller,' Janet and Peggy
Hogan. Frances Raegan. Darlenc"'
Agcc. - Mao'bcth and Billie-Jea-n

Stratton. Townsend, Don
Lovelace, Phyllis Driggers, B'ev- -,

orly .Vaughn, Mar'ta Jane Clare.
Mary alane Collins. Jan Bailey,
Fc(iy Toopt ami Wanda ablvt.

ities included tumbling acts, bas--

Keioau anus, seuing-u-p exercises
and a baseball arill, Jan Kinman
sang.Do You Ever Get Tljat Feel-in-g

In The' and a dem-

onstrationof .badminton, rings-- toss,
bowling

f and. table games,was giv-

en.
accepted was a

demonstration of folk dances
which in'cUTded "Put Ynur' 'Little
Foot." 'the .schottische. and ih.e
Mazurka. Around 5fl couples

in the routines, and join-
ed with others for a dance around
a May-pol- e, decorated with bal-

loons and vari-colere- streamers.
Concluding feature of the pro-

gram was joint sing song with stu-

dentssinging "Tell Me Why," and
Journey."

WestWard StudentsTo.
Give

The fifth grade studentsof Mrs.
T. L. South nd the fourth grade
studentsof Mrs V. L:Perkins of.
West Ward will present a radio
program over KBST at 3 p,m.
Monday. Lois Link will be ac--1

companist for the studenft. who '

will sing novelty songs. Janell
Mead will give a readipg and
tbero will b a ducw

best." And when comes that ereat dav of "finishine school"
the young graduate"is cheered,and steadied, too, by the quiet

Mother exhibits And on that evenbrighter day, the
day of marriageand the day of settingupahome of one's own,
there is alwaysiMother as a staunch for
heartsand voice of in the way-- down a new
road. Then daughter herself becomes and Mothers,
Grandmothers, and all share in the pys
arid' delights that belong particularly to Mother, the little lady

always Is honored, and never can be honored
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class

Girl Scout Troop Entertains

With Twiliaht Tea ForMothers

refreshment-

fgre'ert

Jackson,

embroidered

centerpiece

Crysta.Springs,

Betrothal
Announced

engagement
approaching marriage

Dolores,

evening
Baptist

Thompson,
Christian

Mother's

Over-A-ll Picture 'Activities

Demonstrated Assembly-- Program
participated.!

presented,!

presented

Pupils
To Recital
Methodist Church

Freida

Moonlight,"

.Enthusiastically

part-
icipated

"Sentimental

Program Monday

vocal

pride.that

support trembling
guidatfee pointing'

Mother,
GreatGrandmothers

who enough.
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Mary Chanslor

.BecomesBride

Of G.N Stafford -

"This we.ek-en-d Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Chanslor announced the mar-
riage of their daughter,Mary, to
George Stafford of Amarillo.

Marriage vows werc read
Thursday, May it at the Glen-woo- d

Baptist church in Amarillo
by the" Rev. Cook.

. Amending were the bride's sis-

ter and brojher-in-Ia- Mr. and
Mr. F. E. Waller of Amarillo.

The bride wore a dusty rose
suit of wool cVepe with white
accessoriesand a corsage of white
gardenias.

A 1944 graduateof the Phillips
high school", Mrs. Stafford was a
member of, the National Honor
Society, "and has been employed
by the C. R. Anthony company as
assistant cashier. y

"Stafford attended college at j

Denver. Colo., and now associated
with a. toan agency in Amarillo
tvhere tha touple will be at home.

MrSi Eberley To Entertain
' the Past Matrons of the Order
of the Eastern Star will meet
with Mrs. Ann Ebeiiey Tuosdax
evening at 7:30 o'clock. All membe-

rs-are reminded to attend.

"Mr. and Mrs. James Skalicky
andsson.Dale Eugene, of Engle-woo- d.

Calif , are visiting with ills
parents,Mr. --and Mrs. J. F.

J

,

'

i fc

?t

-

Mary Miller Here Next Week To Givp ,

Instruction In Camping Activities
Miss Mary Miller, area director

for the West Texas Girl Scout as-

sociation, will cbnduct the opening
session in a school of Instruction
for camping at the First Metho-
dist church Monday from 9 to 11 a. i

m. ,

The training has been sched--'
uled to familiarize leaders and '

committee members with the
proper procedure of conducting
summer outings.

The objectives and emphasis'of
the camping program will be ex-

plained with instruction given in
the minimum standards of day
camp. Health and safety regula
tions with program possibilities ;

will be outlined andcamp govern-
ment and unit camping plans dis--

cussed. .

The second session will be held
at the city park Wednesday from)
10.30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. The group,
will meet at the First Christian
church at 10.30 a.m. and proceed ,

to the park for a regular leader's
club meeting. Instructors for the
otit-do- program are Miss Miller.
Mrs H. W. Smith, camp chairman.
Mrs. M Y. Ra. troop leader.Mrs.
C. Y. Clmkscalcs of the camp com-
mittee, and Mrs J E. Bronson.
who will conduct the smginc.

Women have beenasked to bring
their own eating 'utensils, and am
invitation has been extended to all
leader, whether or nnt they arc
staff members at di camp

Th. group will learn to organize ,

and carry out a cook-o- ut for aday
camp unit or a troop, and will re-

ceive instructin in nature "gamci
and trails.

Next Friday a cook-o- ut will b
held at the park with leaden
meeting from 8:30 to 11 a.m. The
process of tin can cooking and
stick cookery will be taught byr
Miss Miller with instruction ik
dramatized ballads.

Story Hour Observed
At County Library

Story hour for children was in-

flated at the Howard County
Free Library Saturday morning
from 10 to 11 a m and plans,ar
to continue the activity eaclfcwejek
for children of the city and coun--,

ty between the ages of six and 11
years.

Book donations continue at the
reading room and recently added
to the collection are books given
by Mrs J D. Spears of Coahoma.
Included are "The Double Agent."
by H T Tielhet "Canary Row,"
by John Steinbeck. "Ellen Rogers,"
by James T. Farrell. and "Norma
Ashe " by Susan Glaspell. Mary
Louise Gilmnre donated 22 non-ficti- on

and fiction books to the
librarv also. - '

Books aie still needed, andany
person who will donate volumes
to the library are asked to contact
Mis Katherine McDaniel.
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APPEARING ON THE PROGRAM1 at the auditorium,fills afternoon are two piano quartets. Seated
iat the piano IsMrs. Omar Pitman, WhoVls chairman of the llth annual observance. Standing. left
to right are Mrs. H.. G. Keaton. Mrs. Chester.Barnes. Mrs. Everett Ellis. Roberta "Gjy and Helen
Duley. Also taking part in the two musical groups are Mrs. Bill Griese and Mrs. G. H. Wood, not

.pictured. (Photo by Jack M.'Haynes).
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ELSIE WILLIS

Musicale Today

.At School Gym
Senior piano students of the

Houser studio will entertain with
a musicale at the high schooU
gymnasium .this afternoon at 3

s

?

s

i

J

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

17tt Mala Ph.' 615

215 Main

i siSsiJ-- '

, EDDIE LOU HAU&

p.m. for patrons and friends.
The program marks the first in

a series of three which will be

presentedby piano, voice and
pupils, and taking part

will be Murph Thorp, .Jr., Leslie
Cathey. Eddie Hbuser. Beverlj
King. Clarice Petty. Celia Wes-terina- n,

Blllie Jean Anderson and
Peggy Lamb.

Refreshments will be served
by other piano students.

The second recital Is scheduled
Thursday evening at the gymnas-

ium at 6:15 p.m. and appearingon
the program will be both eighth
grade school voice and

JJTrlday evening at, the same hour,

' coojeptton
white nainsook

SLIPS
with junior size appeal!

A. Beautifully tailored summerslip with a double shieldbod-Ic-e

(front and back), smooth fitting midriff and flared four- -'

gore skirt "White c-'- sizes9 (o 15 '?;'-- 1107 $t)50

B. Daintylace and rayon satin ribbon tu., .. generous--! cut
bra-lik- e top of this'cool summerslip with the straight cut rein-

forced back bodice...smooth-- fitting miaViff and flared four-go- re

skirt. White on!y...slies9to15. StyU no. 1108 f)50

IF YOU CANNOT COME IN PERSONALLY TO SHOP, YOU MAY
ORDER CONVENIENTLY BY MAIL from OUR CENTRAL WAREHOUSE

SALLE ANN SHOPS, Dtpt. --S
1409 Washington Ave., St. Louis 3Mo.
Enclosed find $ at tnd CO.D. si
slips, at $2JOeach plus 10 pottage.

Tailorsd slip (style no. 1107.Sfre
tact-trimme-d 'slip (style no. 1108). Sire

Nome '
,

Address
A

City J Zone Stole

MARILYN KEATON

grade school students vbicc
accordian pupils present Ihe
conciuaing recital at tne, school.

IIS I. THItO St

Open'

AccoQnt

L, It)

She'll a Dia
mond Ring from
Kra-n- d selection at

I alts.

An

enioy
th.

1Q0.00

A

and
will
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i
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Pearls

Program Today -- Marks ,

Beginning Of Anijiw.'. :
Vlusc. Week : OBsenance
Two piano quartets,two soprano

vocalists and a piano soloist will
be presentedin an afternoonpro-
gram today at the lty' auditorium
when the Big Spring Music Study
club begins the llth annualobserv-
ance of National"Music Week..

The presentation af 4 o'clock
marks the first of three such pro-
grams which will be given at the
auditorium the week'by
the local club. A quartet compos
ed of Mrs. OmarPitman,Mrs. H. GJ
Keaton, Mrs. Everett Ellis and
Mrs. Chester.Barneswill play Bee-
thoven's "Turkish March," "and
"Gypsy Life, 'by Schumann, and
Marilyn Keaton, student"at Texas
Christian in Fort
Worth wil sing "Alleluia Exul--

katet Jubilate," ty Mpzart; "A
Memory, ' liy Rudolf Gonz; "Sin tu
Amor," by Miquel Sandoval; and
"II Bacio," by Lulgi" Ardlti. .

Miss Willis' selections will In-

clude- Opus 142 Nb?2"
by Schubert;"yaltz op. 2," by Le--
vitski; and by Mc-
Dowell. .

Miss Eddie Lou Haug, teacherat.
the Howard County Junior College
Vill sing "Caro Nome" by Verdi;
"Hymnto theSun,"by N. Rlmsky-Korsako-v;

and "Mother Dear." '
Concluding, piano quartet num-

bers including a Strausswaltz and
Schubert's"March MiUtare," will

d by Mrs. G. H. Wood; Mrs.
Bill Griese, HelenDuley and RS--

' berta Gay.
Mayor George W. Dabney h,as. is4

sued the following proclamation in
calling" for, cttywide observance of
MusTc Week:

"Tf ! (aAAfTnNaT that (Ka ji1....:: tiu ?i"r..2:..s: ?r!:iiuai gruwui ui a cuiiununuy goei
hand in hand jvith the encourage-
ment of appreciationof the fine

;;, arts, including music;' and that it
results from the encouragement
givenJyo'ung' musicians in their
studies andtheir accomplishments
toward the enjoymentof the finer
things-o- f life. '

"Since civic leaders as repre-
sented by our Muslt Study Club

The years;wlll not' de-

tract from the smart-
ness of this Elgin De-Lux-ei

The be.auty of
its clean lines reflects
the true .American

'.ityllnu.

HsHBslBlsssssW.ife

Diamond

throughout

University,

"Impromptu

"Poloriftse,"

',;

Compact.

You'll be glad that,you
received this Elgin
for. graduation.

$35.00

"Her Excellency" Bu-Io-

Ideal
for graduation.

$49,50

'BSB& '...:
DresserSets'

In Silver Plate

.$i4.50

1.00

295 up

X

again this year are-offeri- spe-

cial programs designed to stimu-
late Interest ingood musfc, I am
happy (to proclaim 'Ma& 14-1- 7 as
Music0 Week fn Big Spring and.call
upon all citizens td join .in its ob-

servance, sothat our "community
rcultural standardsmay be Improv
ed." . . ,(
. The SteerBand will give a con-

cert at the auditorium Wednesday
evening and choral program will
be presentedby music studentsof
the Big Spring high school r

t
A choir 'festival pn-- Sundayaft-

ernoon, May 18 will conclude the
local Observance,and taking part
will be choral'group's'romthema--

Mority- - of Big Spring churches. .
special nuraoers wm-o- e given

by each choir with all Joining for
hymns. Among participating
groups will bechoirs Com the First
Methodist; 'First Baptist,". F4rs!t

Chrlftlan,Church,of Christ, St
Mary's Episcopal, First Presbyter--

tlan, St Thomas Catholic and Se--
crea nean uainouc cnurcnes.

The public Is invtea to attend
all programs.

n

Mrs. Wills, Mrs. Fishet
Addressdiscussion Club'

Mrs. B. F. WUls, and Mrs. J
rome Fisher were thispeek's re-

viewers at meeting of the Book
Discussion Group held at the
Howard County Free,Library.

Mrs. Wills reviewed Ludwig's
"Nile." and Mrs: Fisher gave an
ccpunt of Ann Rand's novel, "The

'FountalnheaaV'
meeting June

.and its Application war ana
Peace."

public has been invited to
attend.

Those attending meetingJ
Brown, luatnnaia iaier,

Mrs. Wills, Mr.and Tvrrs. Jerome
Fisher. W. C. Curtis. Mrs. C.

iColllngs" Kjftherine 'Mc--

-
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College Heights
P--TA Hears Talk

Bill Dawes
Members of the College Heights

Parent-Teach- er Association were
addressedby Bill Dawes, YMCA
secretary, Thursday afternoon
when the gfotip met in monthly
session at the school.

The speaker. Introduced by
Mrs. Zollie Boykiri, discussed
;lProfitabIe Useof Leisure Time,"
'and pointed to available facilities
In Big Spring for summerrecrea-
tion. He explained that children
should help with the planning of
activities and that it was wise to
let them selecttheir choice of rec-
reation.

It was announced that Mrs. W.
N. Norred accepted the presi

dency of the unit to serve wih

kwT w'' stmHTok"bTbTbTbTbTbTbTVBm

SSBsV:ma"k1bBS Tn2SmvV
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MothersFriend jn&ssaging prepa-
rationhelpsbringeaseandcomfort

to expectantmothers.
TITOTHER'S FRIEND, an exquisitely
J.VX precared emollient. Is useful In all
conditions where a bland, mudanodyne
massagemedium In sUn, lubrication is
desired.One condition In which women'

i for more than 70 years hare used It Is
an application lor massaging we Doay
during pregnancy...It helps keep the

will feature a talk by Jeromel.skin soft and piiabie-.thu- a avoiding
Fisher on Theory of Electronics tnTtetontnlon,

The

Dr.
C. and

had

IdealmassaeeaDnllcatlon
numb, tingling or burningsensationsof

skin...for tired back: muscles
or cramp-jlkepal- ns In legs. Quickly
absorbed. Delightful to Highly
praised users, many doctor
nurses.Million of bottles
'any druggist Mother's Friend I

skin emollient anddubrlcant. It. .

for. the--
. .. 0 ,
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Graduation just around the cofner and Waits are

ready with outstanding" selection Qf Gifts for
ihe Graduate. .If yoti're lqoking for a gift of

' jewelry youcaji't go wrong hy-- ' making
Waits your first stop. Nationally ad--"

vertised merchandise ., '. xpu'll

X

X

' . . be roud8 give and the
graduate will be happy

to .receive. Shop
Waits, tomorrow.

. 0 ' Easypayments, --

' course.
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JUi. Stanley Cameron; yfee' pres
ident; and Neal Cummings, treas-
urer.

Room count went to "Miss Cum-ming- 's

second gradewclassand.Mri.
Boykin, retiring' president,conclud-
ed the meeting with a resumeof
the year'swork

Those attendingwere Mr,s. Cam
eron, Mrs. Norman S.
Ada C. Harrison, Miss Cummings,
Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs. John E
Freeman. Betty Collins, Ruth
Smith. Mrs. J. W. Croan, Mrs,. Vf.

D. Lovelace, Mrs. Norred,. Mrs.

7
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ElasticizedStep-in-s

ctlfiiA4- -

oUel

molded

$9.95
Other Styles

$8.95

E. B.

i

up
Case .3.95

Elgin
brings
el

Elgin.

Luclan Jones, Mrs. 'H.
Mrs. Martelle

Rill Dawes, Mrs. Viola Grantham,
Mrs. Haley Haynes, George
White, Mrs. Boone HomeandMrs.
John Coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ashley and
daughters spending the week--

Spenser,!end In with Mrs." Ash
ley parents
Ashley's parents.

J. W. fiadanot
children are visiting In

Worth week-en-d.

J . ta

V
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They're smart.

to your foot! they're to Into

' out of... smooth to

walk In . . restful to

CcueenicuaZity shoes

J& K Sfioe Store
Home of feters
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Shoe
Jones

New 214 Runnels Street

' . Easy
Turme
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Luggage Graduate

choice red and natural Rawhid
in Moire

Hanger $35.00

OverniteCase. . .' $21.79
Included

.- -. 1.00 up
Tie Chains 1.00

. up

Mrs.

ana

Mr. and Mrs.
ort

this

Yet easy get

and

weir.

'iH,,

XfcyT

Outstanding

$35.00

Me-Gibb-on,

McDonald,

Longvlew
tsuanawijn

beautiful...

delightfully

completely

Kimberlin G. 0.
Location:

maWwiaWa

-

for the '

In of Repton,
binding Lining.

Case

Tax

Billfolds

Military .

f yts

Craftsmansl.p
vou this fine

K.

are

and

eI Bulova from
His Excellency group.

$57.50

Lord Elgin,
liant creation
lewefs.

$71.50

Distinctie Elgin
Deluxe
$47.50

Charge It
At

Waits
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KEWLY ELECTED OFFIC-
ERS of the Big Spring Parent;

t ATeacljer Association took office
Wednesday at a joint installa-
tion service held at the First
Baptist thurch. The candle-
light service was held in

an all-da- y meeting
and installing officer was Mrs.

'.J. E. Brigham, former, district
vice president. Pictured top
row, leftlo right are WestWard
officers Mrs. C C. Fuglaar",
president;Mrs. Cecil Ward", vice
president; Mrs. C, W. Kester-so-n,

secretary; and Mrs. Cecil
'Penick, treasurer. Council of'

ficials (center photo) include
Mrs. Jimmie Maspn, ed

president; Mrs.' Boone Horne,
vice president;'Mrs. W. N. Nor- -,

red, secretary; and Mrs. Alvln
Viereggee .treasurer: Pictured
In the lower photo are High
school officers Mrs. W. D. Wil-ban- ks,

president; Mrs. Jimmy

V
Rogers, vice president; Mrs. L.
D, Jenkins," secretary;and Mrs.
Harry Montgomery, treasurer.

CENTRAL WARD . mothers
taking office were Mrs. C. C.
Williamson, vice president;
Mrs. Elvis McCrary. treasurer;
and Mrs, E. O. Hicks, secretary.
Pictured in .lower groups, at
right are officers at East War&
"and the group Includes Mrs. A.
J. Cain, president; Mrs. J. D.
Jenkins, treasurer;'and Mrs. A.
C. KloVen, vice president. Cen-

ter row left are pictured East-Sout-

Ward officers Mrs. Lee
Rogers, president; Mrs. A. B.
Brown treasurerand Mrs. A. C.
Coffey, secretary.Right center
Is pictured Mrs.W. N. Norred,
president; Nea'l Cummings,
treasurer; and Mrs. Stanley
Cameron, vice president North

o Ward officers lower row Include
Mrs. Alvin Viereggee, budget
and finance; Mrs. B. E. Winter-row- d,

vice president;Mrs. Truett
Thomas, president; Mrs. R. D.

"Sallee, publicity; and Ma
Brown Rogers, secretary.
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Mother's Day
Deep in your heart is a-- very special kind of love, a

special kind .of laHy your "Mom." Through the
"' daysand weks ,pf the yearsyou take hervery much

for granted accept her kind words and deeds, her
patiencgand understanding,her courageand unselfish--
ness. Today is Mother's Day the day on which you '

can express your love and devotion on which you
can let her know in some small, way how much she
means to you every;day throughout the year.

e
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Jody Rice Included
In Cap.And Gown At
University Of Texas

AUSTIN. May Spazenburg,
outsianainguiouex iamnygi ncKeriy,

scholarship
University
announced.

amone Mrs- - AUDry .Hamlin

of Texas been

They include: Dorothy Ean

Spencer of Bloomington,
Kathleen Bland scholarship and
Lorene Mann of qprslcana the
University of Texas Sports' Ass-

ociation-award.

New presidentsdf girls campus Ang'elo,
.groups announced last night in-

cluded:
Bertie Nebenzahl of Mercedes,

co-e-d. assembly president; Evelyn
Gertz of Kilgore. panh'eflenic;
PegyBissell of Midland, campus
league of women voters.

New memhers ofclass councils
include: ,

Margery BelL, of Paris, Irfna
Hendersdn of Lufkin, and .Sylvia,
Lack of McAllen, all juniors.

Patricia Breech of-- Victoria
named vice presidentof Cap--

inrlnHp i.TnHv Rlrn
.

Mussolini's
.

against security of

This-mean- s of,
duce-i- s virtually

fulfilling announce!! de--'

sire live and in

KNOTT,' May (Spl. Tom
Castle was honored on his birth-,da-y

with ah anniversarydinner-I- n

his
attending the celebration

were Mr, and Mrs, Jewel Martin
and daughter,Joyce, of Hobbs, N.
M., and Mrs. Hester Turner
of Eunice, N. M., Mr., and Mrs.
W. H. Turner and family of Buck-
eye, N. M., Kenneth Turner of
Monument, N. M., Mr. and
SylveSter Martin and family and
Mr. and S. Abryant and
family, aH of Rotan", Houston .Mar-
tin of Merkel, Mrs. H. L. Dunagan
and daughterand George Bur-chfi-lf

of Big Spring, Mr. and.Mrs.
H. C. Powell and family, Mr. and
Mre. J. E..Airhart and family, all

10. '() Win- - of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
ncrs of tor ana sir.

Girls at the ana and fam

have

the

was

larBP

Mrs.

Mrs. JL.

Mrs.

ilj of LiUherMrs. Earl Castle, Mr.
Mrs. X JT. "Castle, Mr. and Mrs.

Arnold Lloyd; Mr. and Mrs.'. Hen
ry Sample.and 'family, D. Mc-- J
oregor, Leiand aiartin opnny.
ShQrtes, all.of Knott.

Mr. anaMrs. Harrison Wood and
family spent the week-en- d San

Georgia Mae Loudmy re-
cent" visitor Christoval..

Nina V. Short'es entertained
htr home this past week with
birthday party honoring JeanRid-
dle. Games" were played and re-

freshments served.
Midweek prayer services artd

song, were- - conducted the
Vaughn Home Wednesdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesR6y Hor-to-n

and friends,. Mr. and Mrs.
and Gown, senior girl! organiza-iD- Y V- -. u.e "i uisa. uiua..

Jane German AIid-i7llc- ""n Pf. " a"anun,
land,

jjiujc
treasurer, and Miriam Pcwey ghelan last week-end- . damaged

El "Paso, reodrter. I
at Of
Spring."

Son "Wins
A W1T fL.

in

in
In

in

of

of

rSenrme iegai irr t it's simple. 'It's amazinir, how
auicklv one mav lose nnnnHs

, BUENOS AIRES, Ma' 10..W) bulky, unsightly fat right in yourl
juuge Juan iesar Komero macra own nome.iaicetnis recipe yovr--'
of the federal court has.ruled that ft It's easy no 'trouble at all

; Vittorio "Mussolini's admittedly il- - Snd costs littie. It contains nothing
legal entry Into Argentina ' S "Ar "iana aslc ounces of liquid.March 29 did not c6nstitute Barcentrateformprlv mllrwi tj.-- icrime the the
state.. .

that the son the
late Italian assur-
ed of his

to work this

10.
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Concentrate). Pour this into a pint
battle and.add enough"grapefruit
jiice to fill the bottle. Then take

twite a 'day.
That's all there is to it.-- ' . .

If the very: first "bottle doesnt
the simple,-- easy yay to" lost

CssdenChatter-r-

KahnlMrs- -

M: M. Miller At

CompanyLodge,

This WeekerfcL

M. M. Mille'r is spendingUe
week end at the company loageon,

Possum Kingdom lake.

Lee Harris and George Zach--

ariah spent Tuesday and Wednes

day In Fort Worth and Dallas xm

company business.
Douglas Orme returned to the

office Thursday,morning from a

business trip to Dallas and Hous

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Bus Kuntz from

Araarillo are the weekend guests

of Mr. and Mrs. O. A.,KraeY, Jr.
J. D. Sitchler's mother, Mrs.

Mae Sltchler, is here from Fort
Worth to spend Mother's Day.

Mlkt Phelan'spent fhu'rsday In

Abilene on company busiriess.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bell are the

proud parentsof a new girl born
Friday.

Otto Peters,Sr., who will be on
vacation the next two weeks, plans'
to sDend the time in Big Spring.
He will conduct first aid classes
for ' the fire and police depart-
ments. ,

The following tenner em-

ployees have been on vacation the
past week: G. N. Bu'mgarner, H.
D. Drake, W. A. Henderson John--

me xiuuus, j. r. uinisiuii, ij. u.k,
Mason, Ines Mor-- f and Mrs.
gan,. Ira CRaley, Paul Soldan,

4 and L. Wyricte , .

' !
'' '
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Mrs. B. Walker is in the
Rig Spring hospital

, recovering
from anODeration.

James Michael Gilbret, sojv.of
Li. u. uiioen, lanen 10 me
hospital Thursday.

Mrs. D. Ea. White spent several
day? in the hospitaPthis week re-
covering from,a dental infection. '

CI M. Williams returned home
from the hospital Friday and is re-
covering satisfactorily from a re-
cent Ulness.

Codhomo Seniors

Complimented"At

School Reception
COAHOMA, May 10. (Spl.) .

Students the high school Home-makin-g

department,-- with the as
sistance M. R. Turner, en
tertained Avith a reception in. the
school last week recently honoring
senior students, the graduating
class. .."'Greeting guests the dqr
were Rose Mary Acuff, Bernlce-Turnei- ,

Sue Harris,'
and' the Vetfeiving line included .
Superintendentof' S,chools, M.'fi.f
Turner, Marie Ke'lsay, class spon--i
sor,-Bett-

y KIdd, Ovella 'Shirlev,
Patsy Wolf, 'Jane Whjte Marglef
Woodson, , Ray Nell Hale, Francis1
Bartlett, Fayer Barr, 'Gaye Barr,"j
Helen Joyce Engle, Patricia Tur--j
ner Betty Joyce Woo'dson,Corine
Bewlev. Eiila Pearl' Read. Ted
Fowler, Vernon Wolf, Wayne rpe.t ?
vaney, retemuii, unariesDicKson,.
Bob KiSer, Charles Barbee, Wel-- (
aon uovert, uod west and. Ben
Cockfell. . '. '

Guests were directed to that
register by Delma Faye Minshaw
Janie Echols and Goldie Robinson.
and others In the bqusepartywer,
majuici na aiamps, Virginia
Cathcart,Norma Barr, Wilma-Woli- ,

Ha Lee York. Patsv "Kiier. jGer--
"

lin.e Eulji Bell Self an'dn
Joy "Minshew, .

' ,
During", calling hours piano se-

lections were played b Wanda
Shive, Peggy Stringfellow, 'Celia

"Westerman. Elizabeth Tfirrier.'Sue
Wise,. Betty Jean Graves, June
Stamps, RoseMary Acuff and Gyp
sy Ted.McCollum.

ft
"

Giving readings",were Mrs. C;
Dolores Ann. iLind- -

ley.'.Shacon Kay Firiley, Xvniiam
TIndol, Valce Cox, Sue Garrett,
Mackle Lee Brooks and Rosalie--i
DeVaney,

Otber entertainment Included- - a'
girls quartet composed Wandai

Cranfill Pntv K"i.i.r rfncom.M,l
Acuff and Peggy StrinefeUow. AT

cornet solo was played byMiss
Kelsey and Louise Lovelace ssngl
Concluding musical number VasJ
given Dy. Hev. ana?Mrs. A. B.
Cockrell.

Around 125 guests callefl during
the evening. f
Oil Stove IxploSions
Destroy "three Homes

HILLSBORO, May ro. (JP) Oil
stov,e explosions in .Hill Countj
'destroyed three 'homes yesterday
damaged1another and injured one
person.

Mrs: August Giebler of. Byririm
is a Hillstforo' sanitarium with
burns the face and arms. The
Giebler home was lost.

"

In Hilfsboro two residences ed

by L. McEIfresh and
Mose Sheffield were destroyed

Members:

and the home "of Connie Rager

Make This Home Recipe
To. Take Off Ugly Fat

tablespoonsful

WiseandJJean

bulky fat alid help regain slender,
more graceful curvesi if reducible
.pounds and inches, excess fat
uu . jusi. seeip vo uisapnearalmost
like magic-fro- neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, bins, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for. your money, back. Follow '
the easy way endorsed 1y many
who haye tried this plan and"help
bring--, back alluring and
graceful slenderness.' Note how
quickly Bloat "disappears how
much' better yod feel..More alive'
youthful appearingand ac.-

O

i

, Big Spri.ng (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 11, 1947

Auxiliary Meeting, Bridal5 Shower

Aridthurch Social Highlight News
COAHOMA,' May 10. (Spl.)

"Mrs." A. D. Shive was hostess to

both circles of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary which met recently.

Mrs.' H. T. Hale the de-

votional, and Mrs. "Charles Read
brotfght the program,on Thje King-
dom Gome, Beginning'In Me."

Refreshmentswere served and
those"attending were Mrs. Truett
DeYaney, Mrs. Ellje Elliott,
Agnes. Barnhill. Mrs. H. T. Hala,
Mrs. Read, Mrs. A. Barrentlne and
'th hostess.

"
o

Mfss ' Marie Kelsey, bride-ele-ct

Vas honored witha gift party in
me nome oi mrs. k, u:
Wednesday afternoon and

for the eptertainmentwere
Mrs. W. T. Barber and Mrs. E. T.
O.'Daniel. '

Entertaining rooms were deco-

rated with arrangementsof red
jpses, and receiving guests were

brfde-elec- t, Kelsay.'j here grandparents,
Mrs. R. A. Marshall, Mrs. L.
Powell, Mrs'. Barber and Mrs.
O'Darilel. ' M

GyosV Ted McCollum presided-a-t
the uest'book and f unch was
ladeled. by .Mrs. C. C. Currie and
Mrs, Nocman Read. serving
table, covered with lace, was cen-
tered,with a bowl of roses. Others
In the house party were Mn,
Ralph'Whfte, Mrs. Carl Rolbinson,

;
R. Molino, Jake B. R. Thompson.

R.
D.

was

of.

of Mrs.

of

at

of

me

in
op

C

of

curves

gave

Miss

R.

rmy KUC515 regisj:rea.

Am supper In observ-
ance of Family Week was held
at the Presbyterian church Wed.
nesday evening.

The meal was seryed picnic
style ort the lawn, a,nd following
the suppera prpgram was present
ed In .the church by children of
the primary, junior and interme-
diate' departmentsof the Sunday

fschobl.
The'progranf consisted of hymns

led by Bill Read with June Stamps
playing'' piano accompaniment.
Prayer was1 offered . by-- the Rev.
E. G. .Galley, and scriptureswere
read by Henry Hicks. ,

Mr$. G. JL Devaney introduced
the.program,and talks, were giv-
en by Andy "Barrentine.'DonJohn--,
son, Elvon DeVaney, Bill Read and
Joyce Hi(iks.,Jo"Dell Shelbourne,

THE WELL TIMED

F 61 N

the New

DuraPower Mainspring

no extra cost
The gift offthe hour that gives
(fit tinguishedservice.Modern
Resign of timelessbeauty...ac-
curacyflmed-to-the-st-

featuring othe -- proof, non-
magnetic DuraPower main-
spring exclusive with Elgin.

CONVENIENT
TERMS --

At No. Added
Cost

Air. qohditioned
For

Shoppiifjr .Comfort

Rosalie DeVaney and Elizabeth
Johnsondiscussed"Our Gifts Must
Help In OtherWays." Closing pray-

er was offered by Bruce Mayfield.

Mrs. Cora Echols, Mrs. George
McGregor, Mrs. Alice McGregor
and Mrs. Stella Jacksonleft this
week for Hot Springs, Ark., where
they visit and receive medical
care for the next three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Keath have re-

turned to Coahpma to make their
home, after living in Roscoe for
the past four years.

Mrs. Stella Jackson had as
guests this week her children. Mr.
and Mrs. John Jacksonof Rotan
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jackson
of Hamlin.

Mrs. Clyde Simpson and baby
left this week for a visit with
relatives In New Mexico.

Linda Rylee of Midland spent
several days this week visiting

the Francis with her Mr.

The

and Mrs, S. D. Turner. Other
guests in the Turner home were

and Mrs. Nell Bowin of Wink.

Hotel

Back From School
Mrs. Dorothy Adams and Mn.

Pearl Hornbeck of the
at Walgreen and Col-

lins Drug have returned from DaJ-l- as

where they Helena
Rubinstein's school of instruction
held last week.

Ktyt madt at JohnnU Qrlffin adv.

W'Mi'f'If'f.'f-iJMftmKJ-

LIVESTOCK SALES
IjCattle Auction .Every Tuesday

V'i.

Br.Uli-VAJ.rii- MAX 13
WeeTdy Auctions For

SHEEP
.Also Hogs and Horses

WESTTEXAS
'AUdlON

Owners: GranthamBros, and
Joe.My.er

Box 908 Phone 12M
Bis Spring, Texas

GRADUATION

Is one of tHe most important
days in your life. You want'tS be
perfect look perfect! Begin

now to make plans end appoint-

ments for us to h'alr

looking beautiful.

A GraduateGift: The New jvfth Miniature-Ha-ir

Brush, -- Clothes Brush And Comb. Or Give A Lovely Piece Of

Costume Jewelry, We Have A New Line Of Pieces.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

Settles Ina McGowan, Prop

pB
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Ranch-Lif-e Drama
Unfolded At Ritz
In 'Stallion Road'

AtlramaUcstory.of horse breed-- Reagani, the best veterinarian on

ers andranchlife, "Stallion. Road." the range, own Stallion Road

is the Rltz theatre's-featur-
e for where he' breeds horses,

rf. .nH Mnnriav. Hesdine the i He invites his old friend, Steve

mxt r. Ronald Reaean. Alexis I Purcfill (Zachary

Smith and Zlchary Scott, while
supporting' players include Peggy
Knudsen,Palti Brady and Angela
Greene.

The story tells. of the horse
breederswho raise their blooded
mounts on' the .slopes of Cali
fornia's Madre ranee, and of al

Af i--J 1. 14 af thft

a fa--

to at

a to
are

his in
in

SSTreeoTrsTuzTwitt "Kb Larry however,

.: "Is. shaken with Jealousy
"" . 11 it.. 4. T.l... ri. rrr
.Larry Hanraban mot vt -

All Popular Brands'

B EG R
By Case

Schlltz
Falstaff
Btidweiser
Grand Prize
PabSt
Southern Select
Berghoff
Cream Top
Heinle

With or Without BotUes
OPEN 2 P. M--

CASINO CLUB
East Highway

Ideal for rooms
trips, dens,etc.

r

Scott),

mous novelist vacation his
ranch. When Larry and Steve

pay "visit; the Teller ranch,
they both attracted to, Rory
(Alexis Smith).

Steve declares interest
Rory, but she has fallen lova

Her love,
when she

(KOnaia discovers uaioj

The

r gy Knudsen) attractive wiie 01

the town banter, is going to
rifle L.arrys norse in me xvonxc

'show.0 Rory's horse, after twin--
mine the pumping race becomes
ill and Rory phones Larry for

Ihelc Larry, who is innoculatlng
the Otis' cattfe against anthrax.
explains that it's, more impor-

tant to stop the spread of the
disease than to take time out to
treat one horse; and the horse
dies.

i Rory feeling that Larry has
let her down accepts Steve's
proposal. Larry continues work-

ing on his anti-anthr- serum.
Just before he; can perfect it, an
epidemic breaksout and he hlm--

' self' becomes a victim. While
watching Rory's reaction to
Larry's illness, Steve realizes
the mistake he almost, made, as

i the film reachesa- heartwarming
climax.

GENE AUTRY

SQUARE GARDEN

CODED
UTMOCK, TEXAS '

JV9TS 11, It, W, 14

SfOHSOKID BY

. AMERICAN BOSfNMS CLUB

BENCFtf

ixjmmmcxL bys9cum
WGWBiTmWN TICKET UX

. WENS 1HAY 15

1H7 MAIN ST.
OLD WYLIE DRU BLOG.

BOX SEATS .. .!. (tex1m.)
RES:SEATS . . . $2.4 (tex faw)

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED
"

SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO

ABC RODEO 10B7 MAIN ST.

LUBBOCK TEX.

Army. Officer

Single Beds That Can Be
Made into Double Bunks

While They Last
children's

fishing
camps,

$

Former Bombardier.School

upen o a. m. to d p. m.

.
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IN WESTERN DRAjtaA Alexis Smith has two handsome suitors
Ronald ReaganandZachary Scbtt In a westerndrama. "Stallion

Road," which is at the Ritx theatre today and.Monday. The "story
fives hiehnghtsIn the adventuresof horse raisin on the western
range.

irT'V BvJBjBBxBJu&flBBBBBBf jBBBBBj
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MUSICAL STARS RobertWalker. Dorothy Patrick and Van Hef-ll- n

are just 'three of many stars-wh- appear in the'Technicolor
musical extravaganza. "Till The Clouds Roll By," at the State
.theatretoday and Monday.. Walker appearsas Jerome.Kenn the
composer whose melodies are featured by such sinters as Judy
Garland, Dinah Shore, Frank Sinatra, Kathryn Grayson. Lepa.
Home and Tony Martin. I o .

The,TepcasPoll .

PeopleWould PayMore'Taxes

To BoostTeachers
By The Texas Poll .

- -V

'

AUSTIN. May 10. Almost three,

fourths of the people Of Texas are,

willing to pay higher taxes to raise

the salariesof school teachers.
" Jn its lateststatewide survey of

opinion, theTexas Poll also found
that the same proportion of the
public agrees with the legislature

that teachers should.be paid at
f 'least $2,000 a year. .

ThePoll put thesequestions be-

fore a representativecross-sectio- n

of the adult population:
1. "About how muchwould you

gay an average school teacher
should be paId-i-$l,5q- o a year,
$1,800 a year, $2.4.00 a year, $3.-0-00

a year, or what?"
Seventy-tw-o petcentof the pulfi

'
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Your Physician knows that
both of our stores.know all
abont filling his PrescrFp-tion- s.

217 Main Pet. Bldg.

Beds & !!priiigl
F OR SA L E

250
WarehouseMunicipal Airport

V

Salaries
lie named $2,000 6r moret dividing
as follows: .

"Pay $3000 or more" '. 18t
. "PayS2,400".t...., 45 ."

"Pay $2,000" 9
""Payr $1,800" ..:..:.?..-..-. 18.
"Pay $1,500 or less" 4
No opinion5 ... , . . 6- -

. 100
2. iWould you he .willtet, to

pay higher taxes to raise.the sal-

aries of school teachersin your
community?"
Yes .....;....'.'......;. 72 .'No ...... .. 22

- ........... 6'

' - . 100
.Opinion varies by economic lev--j

en. Among me upper iwo-mu- is

of the-- pbp.ulation, 82 per cent say
tjiey arewilling to pay higher tax.es
to raise teachers'salaries. Sixty-.si- x

per cent of the lower three--
muis say mey are wining, inrec
out of everyfour in. the upperMev-j,el-s

favor paying teachers$2,400 or
more annually.. In the Jower levels
only f.if "per cent think it

., is all right to pay that much. '

Guild to. Present

Maurice Evans

IhMadbeth7
Maurice Evans and Judith An-

derson wilbe in Mac- -

Beth, one of Shakespeare'sgreat
tra'gedies, when if is broa'dcast by
The TheatreGuild on the Air, tat

9, over KBST.
Tor its first Shakespearean'pro-

duction, The TheatreGuild onHhe
Air has chosen the most popular
of the dramatist'stragediesand the
one generally believed to have
"found the widest, public accept-
ance. the .roles they
played in an earlier stage produc-
tion of the play, Miss Anderson will
Be heardas Lady Macbeth and Ev
ans as Macbeth. '

In Macbeth, ShakespeareIs con-
cerned with the gradual, nlin of a
"man who, tainted by evil "ambition,
neverthelesspossessedelements of
honor'and loyalty as well as con-

siderable physical courage. The
rcontrast between Macbeth 'and
Lady Macbeth, united both by their
affection and by their crime, is.
used to illustrate the basic differ
ence In the characterof each.

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy" Dishes
No Fancy Prices

JustPlain .Home Cookinx
W. C. Robinson

Z06 GREGG ST.

B EER
Limited Supply

Budweiser ....... 4.00
Grand Prize .......3JJ0
Pabsf 4.00
SouthernSelect ...3.20

. Heinle v .3.80
Berghoff ..3.80
Ems .......3.80
Cream Top; 3.20
Boston Light 3.80

Ton Must Have Bottles
! The Ranch Inn

PackageStore
West Highway

Kern Melod

Featured In. State's
Bright Musicomedy

A film which pays tribute to the
melodic mastery of the famous
composer, Jerome KernB is "Till
The Clouds RoU By." the State--

theatre's feature' or today and
Mondayr and the result.is one, of
the most'tuneful productions to.
come out oi Hollywood in many
moon.. " :
. Opulentsettings,too, are a.char--

acterlstleof the film done in Tech'--

nlcolor, .with sweeping camera
scenes to highlight dazzling" sets
and costumes.,

MGM-ha- s put Into the cast prac-

tically every entertainer ,who has
achieved success in the realm of
popular'music. The vocalists in-

clude Judy.Garland, Kathryn Gray--
Lsonv Lena'HdrneK Tony Jlartijv
jjinan snore, xxanjc oinatra, Vir-

ginia 6'Brienandth Wilde Twins.
In addition, .there are. Lucille

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ- - .
SUN.-MO- N. 'Stalliofl fload," with

Ronald Reagah,Alexis Smithand'
"Zachary-- Scott '

TUES.-WE- "Perfect Marriage,"
Mth Loretta Young an'd Dayid
Niveh. ' V '

THURS.-PRI.-SA- T- "Ran&od,"
with Veronica IstJse nd Joel
McCrea, .

STATE
1 SUN.lMON. "Till The Clouds'RolR

By," JeromeKern musical with
-

,

TUES.-WE-D. "The Chase?' wltl
Robert-- Cummings and' Mlchele

THURS.-FR-I. '"Nora Prentiss,"
with Ann Sheridan'and Kent
Smith;

SAT. "Heart-- Of Arizona," with
William JBoyd". .

"

, LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Cornered' with

Dick Powell and Walter Slezak.
TUES.-WE-D. "Angel On My

Shoulder,'" with Paul Muni and-Ann- e

Baxter.
THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. 'Xast Fron,

tierTJprising,".with Monte Hale
andAdrian Booth.
. RIO

S. ''La Monia.Al-- 1.r axerez,--- ananun language snow.
WEDTHUR5. "Of One Blocfd."
FRI.-SA- T. --h "Recuerdo Aquella

Noche." Spanish language show. I

&at. iu i. M.t--iex- as rannanaie,
with CfiarlesJStarrett. '
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Af LYRIC Dick Powell essays,
another serious role In a mys-
tery thriller. "Cornered."at the
Lyric theatre today and Mon-da- y.

He appears' a'a a war. vet-
eran who. .relentlessly tracks
down the collaborationist! who
murderedhlt wife. (

ies Are

Bremer, Van Johnson and Cyd.
Charlsse to provide dancing spe-

cialties;- while other roles are tak
en by RobertWalker and Van Hef--
iin.

Walker appearsas Kern, andthe
film unfolds the steady march to
success in the musical comedy
world which that composer achiev-
ed. Heflin is a close friend;! the
otheratarscontributespecialty pro
duction numbersthat presentdoz-

ens of the songhits that came from
Kerp's p?n.

Dick Powell In

DramaticFilm

At The tyric
Dick Powell" Is handed another

dramatic role In a suspense-melodram-a,

"Cornered," which is at
the Lyric theatre today and Mon
day. He apearsas a Canadian fly- -'

er .bent on avenging his murdered
hride.

As' Lawrence Gerard, he learns
of the deathof his Frenchwife at
the hands of political plotters in
France. As soon ashe Is mustered
outTiesetsforth as an avenger. He
finds that the murderer is suppos-
ed to be dead. However, he is not
convinced. Adroitly he gets a line
on a'Mme. Jarnac and traces her
tb Geneva .and thence to Buenos
Aires.' poggedly he shadows the
woman, and is shadowed in turn
."by a mysteryspy. ,

from this beginning Is woven the
fabric of the tenselydramaticfilm.
.Walter Slezatheadsthe featured

cast. Micheline Cheirel, noted
Trench actress making her first
American screen apearance, has
the romantic lead as the elusive
murderer's pseudo widow. Nina
Vale, Morris Carnovsky, EdgarBar-
rier." Steven Geray, Jack LaRue,
Luther Adfer and Gregory Gay
have the" other principal roles in
the production by Adrian Scott
which was directed by Edward
Dmytryk.
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Texas Laundry Group
Elects New Officers

FORT.WORTH. May. 10. (IP)

Election, of officers yesterday
wound up the: Texas Laundry and
Dry Cleaning Associaiton's annual!
convention. .

New. presidentIs T. 0Dunham.
Houston, ts areDenys
Slate; Dallas, first, R. P. French,
San Antonio, second. J. A. Hudson,
Houston, was elected secretary-treasur-er

and"Wally Saunders, San
Antonio, serge

New directorsare Dave Wallace,
Jr., Dallas, Clyde Ingle,. Corpus

fit
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Jack Hencktes. Fort
and Therpn Guffey, AM

Iene.

Radios Becord Playen
Sporting Goodly

Softball Equipment
Sh'eetMusic

1 New 'SpinefPianos

MUSIC
113 Main Phone

ANNOUNCING!
ft

The Opening 01s .

AL'S CAFE
SATURDAY, IAY 10th

We Will Specialize Good Food At Fair Price

XL'S CAFE
Next Door To Jones& JonesService Station

304 E. 3rd St Conditioned

$&m' M I It t K Sunday - MondayBH
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WHAT GIVES
"'' ''ROUND TOWN

Both high

By Leatrice' Ross

ichool arid college

studentshad part- - In shapingup a
.full weekendfor local young peo-

ple . . . That dded to a midnight
horror movie, a. number of old
buddies home for a few days, and
a fine Saturday of wet weather
and the muddy feet and mumb--

ling of words it brings on.
Aboutt200 students from sur-

roundinghigh schoolsate barbecue
and danced at Howard County
Junior college Friday evening in
the school gym. All college stu;
dentswere labeled, 'hosts' but their
hospitality ceasedIn the chow line.
Stems It was every, man for him
self.

V?

3

'

and

.Went wu emcet for the eve--

nlng's program; The skit was for

.the most parted lib with absurd

humor furnished by Martha Frai-a-r

In nightgown, CharlesLovelace
In Indian warpaint, and Jim Bob
Chaney In an Immense pair of
trousers. ,

Dewey Stevenson'sbeard was
.Judged most abundant of some
six hairy faces In a beard-growin- g

contestwhich was open to all
male studentsat the college. Prize,
suitably enough, was a package of
razor blades; judges were P. D.
Gage and Letha- - Holcombe, girl
xavoraties at hujc. Other con
testants were' Dave Watt, Jimmy

Mickey Butts, studentbody pres. Talbert, George Donaldson, Tip

Nell White Sanders,M. D.

i 'Announces

th. opening of her 'office '

at 502-50-3 PetroleumBldg.-Practic- e

Limited to Eye, Ear,

Nose and Throat
Office Hours8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p. m.

YOU ALWAYS 90 SETTER AT ALE'S

0

. THIS IMPORTANT

"MESSAGE FRtiM THE

. PRESIDENT OF THE
.

8UL0VA WATCH CO

1'vr.niMHA uicns m. -
MtemtiKf&Kmi - xm&yv

maENtime

3rd

Amazing value in this
low-price- d .
Bulova, Excellency
Croup.

,
Diinlily el

Bulova in 14 kfe

gold case.

PRICES

TAX

on thia.
Bulova

Croup.

EXTRA CHARGE FOR CREDIT

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

AL

'INCLUBB
FEDERAL

6250
Popular expansion
bracelet

el

Excellency

NO

J
WaV V

Anderson, Charles Lovelace.
Some of the couples: Ann mith.

Kenny, Thompson, Geneva Ray,
Milton Knowles, L.a Vada Davis,
guest from Stanton, Robert Hal-broo- k,

Larue Brown,. Mickey Cas-

ey, Colleen Davidson, Horace Ran-
kin, Pauline Ennis, B. D. Mason,
Letha Holcombe, Chuck Davies,
Anna Claire Waters, home from
TCU for the. barbecue,Bill Hue,
JeanneRichardson, Robbie Potts,
Norma Jones, Dewey Stevenson,
Bobbie June Bobb, Jlmmj) Peden
Mary Nell Cook, Zack Gray, TOm-mi- e

Tomlinson, Patsy McDanlel;
Pete Cook and Hugh Mason came
in from Tech for the affair.

Thursday evening found most
everybody in town with, something
to dp. College students,evren with
their "Pioneer Weel personali-
ties, were at the high school sen-

ior class play among the more
aptly dressedpeople. Pairs of' ob
servers: Joyce .worreii, . Arnpia
Tdhn, Carolyn -- Hill, C.A. Tonn.
Llndell Gross, Gorman Ralney,
Joan Bee'ne,Eddie Hickson, Mary
Louise Davis, Wesley Deats, Rosa--

iyn Beale, John Curry, Katie
Jones,R. H. Carter, Charlotte
Lone, Donnie Raines, Tommia Hill,
Culn 'Grlgsby, Mary Gerald R'ob-bln-s,

Jimmy Jones, Jackie Bar-
ron, Helen Tubbs, Nancy Whitney,
Riphard Deats,Clema Helen'Potts,
Bill Blalack, Gilbert Sawtelle, Al-

ice Ashley, Vevagene.Apple,' Billy
Bob Watson, Dot Wa"tson, James
Duncan. t' Standing in the aisles and drap-
ed over chair arms In the Rltz
Theatre Thursday mid-nig- ht with
the aim to seeFrankensteinin per-
son: Beverly Stultlng, Jack Ew-ln- g,

Sue Nell Nail, Sam Thurman,
Betty Gutte, JamesThomas, Wjl-- da

Watts, Monroe Moore, Loretta
Rush,.Billy Yater, Evelyn-- Huddle-ston- ,

Melvlh Newton,. Norma Ray,--

Dave Flat, Betty Sfuteville, Ladd

2
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Smlthl Jo Nellt SIkes, Darren
Webb, Wanda Richardsonand Del
Bert .Shultx. .

. '
a . -

Mary' Uell Cook was In town

from Southwesternover the week

end : . Gil Barflett was home on

a brief pass from Fort Bragg,
N", C. . . .Ikey Davidson got In
Thursday from .the Marines. He

eets final 'bye bye from the s'erv

ice about the 25th. .. . ..Marine
Pvt. Roy .Tfdwell'is visiting here
with hisscousin, Darrell Webb.
Dewey Stevenson was In Ablleiie
this weekend witft ms parents . . .
(Jeofge Moore was In Fort Worth.

Arttnn of Ihe week: Ladd Smith.
as deputy during . the' junior 'coW
lege pioneerweek, clamped a pair
of handcuff on an unsuspecting'
victim, then lostthe key. Together
they searched first for' the key.
then for someone with a second
key. Unsuccessful after about an
hour arfd a half, the wrist brace--
lets were filed off at a garage.,
(We can exhibit fllef burnsto'prove
the tale!)

Governor Proclaims
Texas Cotton Week

. '

WTTXfeBORO. Ma'v 10. (Pi Gov.

BeaufordjH Jesterhas issued a.
proclamation officially designat
ing- - the week of May 19 to May 24
1947, as National Cotton Week ip
Texas. . - .

The proclamation calls attention
to" the fact that cotton Is the out-

standingagricultural commodity .of
the nation, and that Id Texas It
Is the largest,agricultural Industry.

In the
movement in the respective regions
are the West, South and EastTex-
as chambers

The tropical Amazon basin is
nearly as large as the .United
States..
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Cooperating state-wid- e.

51"
jewel Balov In 'petit

filled csie. .

tching gold color
raeelet in this 21
wel wateb, Her

Excellefley Group.

EASY
TatRMS.

""" --. tv -- z.zrr. ...

0 'Wmk- - 8 10'1,1 c-
- fitk, ,rt ; wi ,. "TOSS

Main

65e
detuned

Exeallcney,

Yes, Mr Ballard, we at ZALE'S believe

these watchesof Her
Excellency Group are 6plendid values "

in line wit.h ZALE'S policy of;'offering

the public higher qualitymerchandise at
lower prices. "We are proud to feature
thes'e new Bulovas-r- n all of our --'

"

21.ZALE stores. .

It's Easy to buy on

ZALE'S EASY TERMS
. Payas little as$L00 Jfeehly .

lRS3

5759
i

Her'
Bulova from tKe men's
EcelIenc"V Group, '

which hat long been
famont--

SlImMlzz&r Bulova
fesi4 V ' Eccllenc

of the
y Uroup.

itcbinf metalbind.

Auxiliary Votes To

Donate To Relief
Members of the American Le-

gion Auxiliary votetLto contribute
$100 toward relief of veteransin
the Wiggins and Texas City 'areas
at a called meetingof the organisa-

tion Thursdayevening Ifl the
'

.

Mrs. Neal Barnaby gave areport
of the district 19 convention at
Snyder, and delegates and alter--1

nateswere appointedto attendtne
Division Five meeting to be held
In Sweetwater June1. Planswere
also completed for a cook frobk to
be edited andsold by the auxiliary,

Members presentat .the meeting
were Flora Belle 'Wright, Nola
Whitney, .Tressye-- Burrell, Othaf ay-- j

Neuns, Artie. Colllngs, Maude
Brodcs, Betty Bewle Pearl-Hair- ,'

Lilller Eubankr, Eunice Barnaby,
AnnK Dttlon, Dorolhy Phillips, Ed
na McCoslin, Lou Ella Edison1,Ruby
Porter, Mary 'Adams, Mary .Lou

iDunlap,'Kathryn Thlgpen, Maymle
Reed, JBertrude iserman, Evelyn
Farqtihar,Kay Born.

o
Rain totals as much as 200 inch-e- s
a year In the tropical Amazon

' ' .Jungles." 1

Main

Annual Breakfast

At Hotel Today
Members, of the-Su- b Deb club

were- - to .honor their motherswith
'an .annualMother's Day breakfast
In the coffee shop of Douglasshotel
this morning at 8 o'clock.
. The breakfast"table was to be

w.ith.an arrangementof
flame gladioli with .purple statlce
and lemon leaf placed low overthe
length of the table.

"Corsageswill be at eachplatefor
tne nonoreaparentsand club mem
bersarid mothersattendingwill in
elude Mrs. M. C. Stultlng and Bev.

hi

r1Zig IT, tfii

Sue, Mrs. W. S.' Satterwhite
Dorothy, Mrs. J, H. Tompkins, and
PatsyAnn, B. Younger and
Blllie Jean.

Mrs. John Davis and Mary
Mrs. H. W. Curry andAnn,

Mrs. Pearce Jean,
Betty Lou, Mrs.

Harold Parks Rose Nell, Mrs.
Cauble Dot, Mrs. Hayes

Stripling Jane. Mrs. Elmo
Dot, Hen-

dricks, and her

at Union High School
In Calif., now have to
pass a compulsory course

erly, Mrs. B. J. McDfelel andPatsy In- - order to graduate. "
.

, Beauty Counselor,Inc.
We Are Happy To Announce The--

Truman Policy Of A 10 Discount f

This AD bearer to Complimentary Ma"ke--.

Up suitedfor each individual type, given by trained personnel.

.These Cosmetics carry the approval of the American-Medica-l

Association and the Good Housekeeping Seal
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Motherhood An ExpressiveTerm,
Today this nation fittingly pauses to pay

special tribute to its mothers. .
The very act is "a tribute to the sanctity of '

a good mothers, and all women who are given to
child fall under the beneficient Influence of the
honor. There was nevera more tragic fact, how-

ever, than that all women who have borne child
are not in truth mothers.

' Mother, as it Is used expressively in the
Hebrew, Is an expansive and meaningful 'term.

" It embraces more than the fulfillment of wom-

an's highest estate,' for it implies a special dis-

pensation of goodness,Godliness gifts 'aifd grace
as well as a woman who deals tenderly, with oth-

ers. Jesusonce said that those who did the "will
of- - God were his 'mother.

So, In bur special prayersarid manifestations
today, each of Us considers mother in the fullest
sense of the Word. We cherish the memories
of tendercounsel'and love tempered with a great-

er devotion, the keystone of Divine, principles.
This should be a sobering 'influence upon

. those who, despite the blessing of children,, may

be passing tho glorious opportunity of real moth-

erhood. It should 'be ample proof. too. that
matrimony and motherhood are not to be enter-

ed into lightly.

Step To Liberate. Untouchables
The approval by the Indian Consti!uent ly

of a clause, in the draft of the new con--

stitution, outlawing the system of "untoucha--.
bllity" is a notable moral and democratic
achievement for India.

It will help liberate an eighth of that nation .

from degradati&i and extreme discrimination.
It will encourage Unconsciousness-- and .practice
of brotherliness.It will raise India's position in
the eyes of the' world, strengthen India's fight
against "white supremacy," and aid the newly
liberated nation in the struggle-- toward stability.

The 400 million Indians are divided by grave
religious, cultural, social and economic differ-
ences itfhich provoke the bitterest enmitv often
resulting in armed" clashes. This outlawing of
"untouchibility" will tend to narrow 'the field .

of strife. .
About 50 milliph .persons, situated is all

parts of India, are'included in the category of
untouchables. They are also called the "depress-
ed classes" and "scheduled castes." Their origins
are not' known, though many of them seem to
have descended from aborfginal racial groups.

' They are not distinguished from other Indians
by. color of raceor language.

m

Only by social status,occupation and way of
life. They are the "lowest" group In India's com-

plex and rigid social system which embraces at
Ieast2,000 castes. The institution of castes con-

stitutes one of th gravestdefects of India's so-"cl-al

organizatiqn ...
One would "be wrong to believe that class,

differentiation marks India alone. It is fairer to
ay that in India ' the differentiation is more

ridid, minute and imperious. It injures those
' who "mustn't touch" as well as those who

"mustn't be touched." It even affects
themselves, making some of them prac--

, tically untouchable by others. It has somewhat

The Nation Today James

Third PartiesAre Tough To Start
WASHINGTON, (ff) Henry

Wallace 'and, once in a .while,
some othershave talked vaguely
of "a third political, party.

This party would he hacked, if
It came into being, by people dis-

satisfied with the Democratic
andRepublican parties.

But there is no sign of that
happening soon, .There's no
movement in that direction. If
It happens, putting the party to-

getherwon't be easy. -

A number of third parties in
this countryhave arisenand fad-

ed. -
A

To be successful,'a third party
would need:

" "

1. Good leadership.
1. A programto attract,vot

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

British Diet
. It isn't easy for a country like

ours, which neverhas beenhun-
gry on a national scale", to

just what is meantby
the distinguished British dieti-
cian, Dr. Franklin Bicknell. when
he statesin "The Medical Press';,
that "England is dying pfj starva-
tion" and that "as a nation'we
must literally perish"unless'food
stocks improve.

And we don't get much help
from the British Government's
estimateof the situation, which
is that despite the admittedly,
short rations, the country's-over- -'

all health has been better than
before the war becaiise of more
equitable' distributions of foods.
What-- that .meang, I take it, ,is

. that the folk who used to be very
hungry are less hungrynow,.and .

those who once were, blessed
with an abundancehave been re-

ducedto the general,level. Any-Tt'a-y,

the government emphatica-
lly denies that England is starv-
ing. 9

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

. (JP) After
portrayingPrivate Hargrove, an
air forces mechanic, an atom
bomb dffjcec and Other army-per-- .

sonnef, RobdrMyalkefcma? have .

thoughtm had enough points to
be excused fromscreenmilitary,'
service B But. nowv he has been
Cast as an army major In "non--
frat "

Impressed with his perform--.'
ance as Brahms in "Song of
Love," MGM has given'Bob a fat
role in the forthcoming film,
which will deal with the

policy ip Germany to-- ",

day Hell nlay oposite a siren--.
like Fraulein.

Frank Sinatra is slated to do
the life of Gus Kahn at fiOth-Fb- x.

Wonder if' MGM knoWi
about that- -

" -

-

Marlow

Influence of the woman upon fier children
isa fearful thing. The Bible abounds with, ac-

counts of evil In children which issued from the
Ahazlah "walked in the ways of

the house of Ahab; for his mother washiscoun-
sellor to do wickedly." God was obliged tq cut
him down, and, his mother, so selfish and mean,
actually killed all save one of his sons so s.--

could-- hold the power of the throne.
We find parallels today. --Equally disturbing

is the lack of realization -- of responsibilities of
motherhood; the mounting indifference. Here it
a tragic error, for the woman who yields .to sel-

fish desires while hoping her children, will grow
uprightly, is dwelling in fantasy.. The influence"
is so pronounced that it is next to Impossibleto
mask It. It is difficult for any adult to deceive
any child; it is foolish- for a mother to attemptit.
Ezekiel reminds that"as is the mother. so is.'ths
daughter."

There is great concern in this triicial mo-

ment for political ideologies, for suffering hu-

manity, for sor'e economic problems. There is
great yearning for some real stability. This
might welL be the renewal of faith in the noble
office of motherhood, a key to a firm anchor in
the abiding faith,

affected the Moslems of India, even though their
basic teaching is "great and small, noble and
plebian, shall be equal among'you." Zyen some
Christian grbvips are not entirely free from caste
feelings in India.'

Most of the untouchables are workers . . ,
they resemble the "lowest"' laborers m mapi "

western industrial lands of 150 'years ago. BiF1

they are more oppressedand'repressedthan west-
ern workers. They are more disdainfully .scorned

and according to a more degrading pattern.
Some western "upper.class" aristocra'ts tend

to treat ditch diggers, cooks, and butchers not
unlike the way "higher class" Indian Brahmins
treaj the .untouchables. But in 'India snobiness
has entered more deeply into religious and
ethical theories ... An untouchable 'often be-
came a degraded human being in hiseating, hab-
its and beliefs. (They) 'were largely excluded front
schools and practically airwere illiterate! Host

, were.shut out of temples and were forbidden to
use common sources of water even in times of
watec scarcity Often they could not own prop
erty, and In short were forbidden to improve
their lot They were kept down, deliberately to
enable othersto feel higher up. x x x

But this evil did not go unnoticed by the In-
dians. Many of them, especially Mohandas K.
Gandhi,have worked long to eliminate it ... In-th- e

fight for the untouchables, other Hindus be-

gan to associate with .them, even to touch them
. . Little by little, the "higher ups" got the feel
Ing of moving higher not by keeping othersdown '

but'b? Jielping others up. ,
Naturally this law will not eliminate all

casteand class feeling . ., . Brotherlinesscomes
not chiefly from laws, but from personal charge--te- r,

.good will and self discipline. Butsgood laws
help. R. H. Markham, ChristianScience Monitor.

ers from the Democrats and Re-

publicans. There'sno such pro-
gram now.

3.. An organization capableof
competing ..with the Democrats
and Republicans In getting out
votes. This really would be
tough.'

An example of what a thiid
party would be up against is
made,pretty clearJn the May is--
sue of the Atlantic magazine.

In that magazineis a very cold-

blooded piece on practical poli-

tics by Edward J. Flynn, called
"Bosses and Machines "

' Flynn, friend of the latePresi-
dent, Roosevelt for 25 years has
BCen the highly successfulpoliti-
cal bossof. the Democrats in New

Short; In
' Your cClumnist has been .

watehing this development close-
ly, having seen-- mpre thana lit-

tle of it at first hand and has no
doubt that the fodd situation in
Britain is serious. The problem,
seems to be qualitative rather
thaft quantitative. That is to
say, people are getting enough
bulk in their tummies without se-

curing the necessary nourish- -
ment fats and so on.

Dr." Bicknell states that the
foods available, outside of res-
taurants;provide "a diet of less
than 2J00 calories daily. He

.says the average moderately ac-

tive man needs 3.000 calories,
and the average housewjfe 2,500 .

calories, daily to provide the en-
ergy necessary for a full day's
work. 8

The bad effect of a diet so
shnrt in calories' is cumulative.'
Healthy' deople .can stand it for
a time, but whe,n they get it day
after daymonthafter month and
year a'fter year, .as the Britons

RobertWalkerAgain In
HOLLYWOOD,

woman.parenf.

Michael Redgrave, now hurry-

ing thnufgh "Secret Beyond the
Door" --and "Mourning Becomes
Electra" so he can leave the
country before his
stay expires, probably won't be
baok in Hollyw8od before anoth-
er yearor two. He expects to do
"Macbeth" on the stage in Lon-
don and New York and has

frim cpmmitments in Eng-
land. ' , .

Errol Flynn'hasbecomeleary
of film stories, after yejars.o'f ac-

cepting anything' that comes
along. He won't, agree to 'Don
Tuan" until an acceptablescript
is presentedto him. . '

Susan Petershas been told by
her doctors that she: will neer
walk again. cBut courageous Sut
tan is Happily preparingfor her

t

York's Bronx.
,He does some plain speaking

on practicalpolitics." On the sub-

ject of third parties, he saysv:
1. Third parties have alway

failed nationally.
2. They've succeeded about

once in 50 times in' the states.
3. They've succeeded aBtfut

once in- - 20 times in the cities.
Why?
Flynn gives a number-- of rea-

sons,but this one in particular
The old political parties.Demo-

cratsand Republicans, havebeen
arounda long time and

They work at politics, the year-roun-

They have their.workers
organized as teams,from the pre-
cincts '

and wards up. ' '

Calories
have been doing since back In
war days,, then health suffers.
The' awful monotony of it is in
itself ajiprve breaker.Continua-
tion must mean a collapse.

The shortage pf foodstuffs in
England is due to several causes.
For one thing she imports the
bulk of h'er fobd and there is'
such a'great wo fid shortage now
that many countries are running
on.dangerously low rations.-The-

Britain, despite her own needs,
is spending something like $300,
000,000 this year to help, feed
the inhabitantsof the British

zone of Germany.
But England's shortage is due'

in no small degree to the new so-

cialist government's austerity
program upder which.it is con-

servingits credits abroad for the
purpose of fosterlngnianufacture
and trade so to overcome the
country's economic crisis . The
people arebeing askedt3 tighten
their belts in order to save this
money.

Army Film
screen return in "Sign of thr
Ram." -

. "East River" as MGM's"" entry
in- - the current trend of films
dealing with 'anti-Semitis- Ir-

ish Gene Kelly will play a Jew-
ish' boy who marries a gentile-(June- -

Allyson).

Hew Blood Grpup , .

Is Believed Foun'd.
--NEJV YORK (JP-)- A .new,

blood group, different from the.
fo'ui; standardknown groups has-bee-

found by Sydney physi-
cians and a science graduateem-
ployed by the .ReH Cross frans--

" fusion service, the Australian ,

News and Information Bureau
"lays. ' "

NlW Design For-Vetera- ns Housing
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' Hal Boyle's Notebook

Indiana SalesBarns
BLOOMINGTON", Irid. (JP)

A. favorite saying of Indian
farm wives is: "It's easier'to get
my Husband tomiss bunaayam--

stnn ef thnco enloaner tnan Uilk V. fcllVJW

barns." . .
. The weekly salesbarn auctions
ih the Midwest are comparative-
ly unknown to the .metropolitan.-effete- .

But to Midwest farmers
they' are more important than
lodge night to the small towners
or-- circus day to CHy dweller?.

Particularly common in In-

diana, sales barns ate just what .
the name implies places where
farmers and.merchantsof sur-

rounding townships can gather .

to auction off an thing thpv
have to sell They are commerci-
al" outgrowths o'f the farm sales
of Jlpneer days, when neighbors .

gatheredto bid on the property
of a farmeT moving to greener
pastures.

"I've been.goingto thesebarn'
sales since I was a small boy."
said L. W. Thomas, a
farmer.' among 300 rural bargain
hunterscrowded Into the
ington sales barn, for its regu-- .
lar Saturday auction. .

. They stood or ,sat in eager .'
roves .around a small sawdust
floored ring in; the center of the
barn as" the' auctioneer opened
thefsale by holding up 'a second
hand,alarm clock. He spoke with
the triple-tongu- ed double talk
of all auctioneers.

"Who'll give me' 5' Who'll
give me $3? I'm bid 51. Who'll
give me $1 50 One and a'half
one arid a half, one seventv-fiv- e.

one .seventy-five.- . One-eighty-7'

.

It finally" went for $2 Oy'erall-cla- d

farmers, their wives' apd
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squirming .children grew rfiore

exqited as the auctioneerspeed--'
ed up the sale. All kihds'oLgqods
we're brought tfut stockings, fa-di- es

shoos, tomato plants, furnl- -'

ture, automobiles.
. A small boy tfeldup a. blea'ting

'.kid he had brought '.to 'market.
"Baa-a-a-a-" "went the frighten-

ed kjd. !a farmer bought him or
fortv .cents. a

"Feed him .up for six Weeks
and'he'JI'm'akemighty good eat
ing, said Farmer Thomas.

Bidding quickened, as. several
sets o(4 used harness were put

'up The sales"barn owner noted
down each transactjo'n and tha
price A small percent of each
sale went to him, "

.

Some of the' bidders ' had
come " a hundred miles. They
pawed with work-twiste- d hands
at bag! of chocoWte-coyere-d

creamssold by a candy'peddler.
"Ain't much of a cfpwd today,"

said Thomas '"Some of J these
sales bring- - $12,000 to $14,'000.
This one won't beat $0,000.

.California Counts'
Tons Of Grapes .' '

..

SAN FRANCISCO '(JP) Cali-

fornia grapes may belaten fair-
ly soon as grapes, or dried for
raisins, or dumped-- into the wine ,
press Figuresfer the 1946 crop
of 2,606,000 tons show?what hap-
pens. " - .

A million tons were crushed
for wine and brandy.About 970.-0u- O

tons were made Into ralsfrts,
and more than hajf a millioiP
tons werej shipped out as fresh

"grapes. .
Only 11,000 tons wound up In

cans. $
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Cut In PowerHurts A-Bo-
mb Plan

'.WASHINGTON. President
Truman- made, a startling and
highly important statement to
Sen. WarrenMagnuson of Wash-
ington the other day on Re-

publican knifing of reclamation
funds.

In hrief ,c-- what the President
told Magnuson-wa- s:

Budget slashes in, money for
western reclamation. Irrigation
and public power may harm the
securityof. the nation more than
comparablecuts in the budgetof
the army and navy.

Truman went,n to explain
tfiat this was due to the fact
that atomic energy.development
dependedon the government's
giant power prpjects.(One atom-ie-ener- gy

plant is at Hanford,
Wsh-an- gets its power from

GrandCoueeTheother is a Oak
Hidge, Tenn., and gets its power
from TVA. Jhewardepartment
has said that if- - .hese govern-
ment power .projects had not
been In. existence, development
of the would have taken
several years longer.)

Trumanadded that his miitary
. advisers shar&I his view and'are
" every bit", as concerned as he
Oabout the scuttling of wastern
reclamation arid power projects
by 'eastern" Republicans;

,X he Resident also indicated
that he might send'a messageto
Congress on thissubject either
while the Interior department's
appropriation Is before the Sen--

. ateor later when theinterior de-
ficiency appropriation Is debat-
ed., r . "

. ' Meantime, he requestedSena-
tor Magndsqn to "keep up the
fight" and urge other western
senatorsto do likewise.

. "I intend to take'the floor soon
on this matter and will have
.plenty to jay," promised, the
.dynamic youngWashingtonsen-
ator. He-- also,predictedthat east-
ern. GOP reclamation-slasher- s

would wake up to find thty had
; a political, hear by the tail.

- ':
TRUMAN GOES WEST

"U th"e Republicans continue
what they are doing, they wont
be able to elect a constable west
'of the Mississippi," Magnuson
told Truman. "Nothing in years

' has caused so ihuch public re- -,

,sentme"nt in ' the,' west as this
reclamation issue. Y know, be-

cause I just returned from
there." .

Trumanreportecfthathe plan-
ned to make' & trip to the west
coast, prohably, in August, at
which time he would make an

TexasTodays JackRutledge

A Real Civic
Rule one .for budding journal-

ists: To, make your, paper grow,

make your town grow.
That's 'pretty basic, but some

embryo publisherspull for dol-

lar, days-s-whi- ch bring adyertis-ing.toda- y

rather than for a new
highway, whichjwlll bring growth
and businessa year from now.

The Paris'" (Tejc.) News is an
excellent .example" o a civic

' minted newspaper. Recently it
published and distributed in

. panphlet form as well as pub-- ,
lishing-l- t in the Jpaper) a 1947
platform.

. Publisher-- A. G Pat Mayse
said: "It wiJIUake a long time

. to. accomplish any oappreciable
number of the 54 planks in this

. platfo'rm. The j cannot
bring about, these improvements,

- but we can-an- will use the force
, of this" newspaper In support of

any organization Or individual
who will work to bring about
these desired improvements.

''We invite you tof make use of
the facilities of our newspaper
in helping promote those proj-
ects in which you feel a special

'Interest
Not a single 9plank

k
In the

pla.tforrn jneans cash ln the
. newspaper'scash b,ox. sBut you

can bet your bottom dollar resi--
' dents ,of - Paris trust andhave

confidence in jthe Paris News
and that's the ultimate payoff.

These are-- just a few of the
planks, chdserr at "random:
' Make Lamar-- and adjacent
counties an outstanding fruit
area by planting "more fruit
trees in small 'harne plots, and

.small ami 4arge farm plots. City
manager form government.
A modern municipal autidorium.
More street paving and widen--

' ing pf slretts Sidewalk repairs
"Erection of a modern medical
arts building..

WORD-A-DA- Y

6 BACH

o

TEMERITY
V.te-m-er i--ti-jav

UNREASONABLE --CONTEMPT
OP DANGER; FOOLHARDINESSJ

RASHNESS; UNWISE
VENTURESOMENESS

m. vCAo itJu. mn. flStox &WCJ1 f-- .

important speech on foreign af-

fairs, dealing with far eastern
questions. The talk will be made
at the University of Washington,
where he will receive an honor-
ary degree.

This was welcome news to
JosephDrumheller,presidentof
the Spokane Chamberof Com-
merce, a Democrat and regentof
the University of Washington,
who accompanied Magnuson to
the White House. He assured the
Presidentthat the business peo-
ple of the northwestwere united
behind Truman'sefforts to save
reclamation.

"I'm delighted to hear that,"
smiled the President. "I'm
also happy to make your
acquaintance, Dr. Drumheller.
I don't recall ever meeting a
demoncratic chamber of com-
merce presidentbefore from
the north, at least--"

LABOR BILL VETO
Closest intimation so far

given that "President Truman
will definltley veto the labor
bill came, during the recent
White House conference with
democratic chieftains from Iowa,
Michigan, ansas and Nebraska.

Truman's indication that he
would hand SenatorTaft a veto
came after E. C. Bevin, demo-
cratic national committeeman
from Michigan, assailed the re-
publican labor bill as an
"onerous and punitive slur'on
the American workingman."

"The rank and file of organ-le-d

labor in Michigan would not
be offended by this legislation
if the restrictions Congress
wants to adopt were at all reas"-onabl-

Bevin told the Presi-
dent "In fact. Michigan labor
would favor a reasonable bill.
They understand some restric-
tions are necessary. But they
bitterly resent the punitive bill
now before Congress.'

"It will do you nor the demo-
cratic party no good If you sign
the bill, Mr. President," con-
tinued Bevin. "You would only
be upholding the enemies of
labor."

"Well, of course. I can't tell
what kind of a bill it will be
until I get it," Truman replied.
'But I can tell you this I
Intend to stand pat on the labor
program I have already recom-
mended to Congress. I.think,
it's a sound program and ade-
quate,

I won't be influenced by
threats," he added crisply. "I
won't be scared into doing any
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thing I dont think right Ana
I won't sign bijl that un-oun-d."

NOTE The President's
labor program confined large

a jurisdictional
strikes secondary boycotts.
This doubts
minds callers
would veto much tougher

Congress almost certain
send him.

PROGRAM
Carl Rice, democratic na-

tional committeeman' from
Kansas, also reported Truman
that "for first
years" there a "definite
cleavage between democrats and
republicans part of'tb's
country question
agriculture."

folks have
ways considered the, govern-
ment's agriculture program
nonpartisan," Rfce "explained
"Democrats republicans

west have had major
quarrels farm issues a
long time. people
beginning realize that ther

a difference what
parties doing agri-

culture.
'The Republican drive

scuttle school-lunc- h re-
clamation programs, among
other things, brought
cleavage between par-
ties clearly into open."

This brought echoes agree-
ment from other midwestern
leaders', especially James Quig-le- y,

Nebraska national commit-
teeman; Je"ck, fowa na-
tional committeeman; Jake--
Moore, Iowa democratic chair-
man; HID, Kansas
democratic chairman.

Warming subject.
Rice continued:

"Mr. President, what
ought come, west

talking about this.
You ought point
ferences farm programj ,

democrats republi-
cans. I don't mean a statesman-
like speech.,I mean a demo-
cratic, political 'speech,1pulling

punches."
Truman said this njfght a

good idea promised give
some thought.

good time such a speak-
ing tour, remarked Iowa's
Mopre with grin, would

national plowing
test held Iowa next
September.
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f Mofiers Complimented.
At Junior GA Party

The Junior . Girl's Auxiliary if
the West Side Baptist church en-

tertained motherswith a party
Thursday evening. ,

Also, recognized at the gather-
ing was the. Sunbeam Band now
observing Focus Week. The enter-
taining room was decorated with
GA colors and bouquets of fresh
flowers were placed at vantage
poinis.

Each motherwas presentedwith
a pink rose, and those attending
were Mary Hart, Wanda Woods,
Bobby Garner, Mona Burroughs,
Betty groctc, iaveue narrison,
Jean Buchanan, Joan. Broack,
Joyce Brown, Marlene Buchana,
Melba Burroughs, Sally Burroughs,
Sue Garner,Robert Garner,.Mar--,

eie Harrison. Richard wood, Mrs,
B. tf, Burroughs, Mrst E. H. Woods,-- !

MrsF. Tlmmons, Mrs. Maureen
Trantham, Mrs. Odell Buchanan,
Carroll Grantham, Durwood Bu-

chanan,Jimmy Harrison and W. C,
Garner.

Final Action Due4 .

On Zone Ordinance
Big Spring's zoning ordinance

may come up for final action at
the city commission meeting Tues
day afternoon, H. W. Whitney, I
city manager,,said Saturday.

Several other"mattersof routine
nature also will claim attention
of the commissioners, and Whit-- 1

ney saia ne nopea10 nave a oraii
Of the new city budget ready for
the commission's consideration.
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Approaching Marriage O Miss Finch.
-

To PeppyBlount AnnountedAt Coffee
, June Rites T6 Be '

Read At Christian
Churdrlrr Longview

Of wide social interest Ijerei
was the week-en-d "announce--1
mentof the betrothalof Miss
Eva JeanFinch, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. JohnMarkham
Finch of Longview, to Rep.
Ralph Eugene (Peppy)
Blount, son df Mr. and Mrss
R..E.-- Blount of Big Spring.

Announcement was, made at a
coffee given Saturdaymtfrnihg by
Mrs, John Markham Finch, moth
er of the bride-elec- t, and Mrs.
Grover C. Finch, aunt of Miss
Finch. The affair was held in the
reception rooms of the Commun--.
ity Centerat Austin.

The formal wedding will take
place June27Jit the First Chris-
tian church In Longview..

A gold and white theme was car
ried-ou- t in decorations, .and the-foy-

was ornamented with tall
wicker floor baskets filled with
gold and white calla lilies, white
iris apd pale yellow stock and glad-
ioli. Smaller containers held yel-

low centeredwhite daisies.
Guests were received by Mrs. H.

H. Whitehurst, and callers into the
drawing room were Mrs. Jarnes R.
Curtis and Mrs. H. V. Straughan.
The receivine line was- - compose'd.

of Mrs. Grover C. Finch Mrs. John f
M. Finch and MissEva JeanFinch.

J Mrs. Grover Finch was dressedIn
a nrlncr ensemble made of mint
ed beige crepe and wore a corsage
of golden ranuncula. Mrs. JohnM.
Finch was attired in an original
model costume of black and white
printed silk with which she wore a
corsage of gardenias. The bride-ele-ct

was attired in an afternoon
creation of camellia pink pure silk
and shewore a corsage of mustlc
white orchids. Her only jewelry
was a single strandof pearls.

Mrs. Matthew Dawson of Corsi
and Mrs. Charles S. Gray of ,

at brides .,.'Mrs. ueorge is.eiiy ex- - ine weaaing, Texas, A
tended Finch fraternity hehas
room. As guestsenteredthe draw-
ing they met by Donna
Elaine Dawson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Matthew Dawson of Cor-sica- na

who handedout hand-painte- d

scrolls upon which was written
in gold, "Eva JeanandPeppy, June
27."

The gold and white theme was
furthered in the drawing room sil-

ver urns and low bowls were filled
with shastadaisies, gold and white
calla lilies, white .stock and mock
orange blossoms, used on the pi-
ano and coffee table were mixed
bouquets'of calla lilies, daisies and
yellow 'Stock while on occasional
tables and on mantlepiece ar

gold and flow-- and 31

House At

Given Scudday Home
FORSAN". May 10. (?pl.) Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Rust of Monahans
were honored guests at a '42 party
given by Mrs. Pearl Scudday re--'
cently. .

High score for women went to
Mrs. Ottis Griffith and high foci
men was won by Sam Rust. Low
scorers were Mrs? E. C. McArthur
and John Cardwell.
. Refreshmentswere served and
those attendingwere Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Roberscn. and Robert
Lee Roberson, Mr. and Mrs.

Roland and Wayne Mc-

Arthur, Mrs. and Mrs. Griffith
Mr. and Mrs. Cardwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude King and Woodrow
Scudday,

Members of the Forsan Home
Demonstration club met recent1
ly with Mrs. G. R. Hale
discussion of the proper use of
dressforms given by Mrs. Hale and
Mrs. M. M. Fairchild.

Refreshmentswere to
Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mrs. H. L.

Mrs. FrCd Green. Mrs.
T. B. Griffith, 'Mrs. Jeff Green,
Mrs. Fairchild and Mrs. Hale". ,

Mark Nasworthy was in San
ngeIo this. week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger and

children are in Fort'Stocktori this
week end with relatives. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Luther and
son, Phil, were in Sweetwater
Thursday and Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cdx

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and
Patricia are' In Robert Lee this

(week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Roberson.
Mr. 4nd Mrs. M. M. Fairchild '
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MISS EVA JEAN'FINCH
of Rep. 'Peppy Blount

antique contain

In dining "guests
received Hard-

ing She'ets.
coffee table overlaid

Venetian
trimmed

ters

of lace and Tctnrv Attstn--oMri- n j,i. --n.
embroidery. Used in tire center'of
the table was' a low silver bowl
filled with gold and white Jifies,
Un'atii itntflnc frA vs i rfrtl! rr1 .

S.ur member of the Longhqrn fobt--
cana
Longview presided the

Bride-ele- ct

Liberation
Decoration two-bron-

ze

000K mernher
the wiu num-,K-u Omega re--J

room were

the

for

! ber social by prom
inent hostesses in and
Austin.

The past
of the Delta Delta Delta sorority,

member the Orange Jacket,
Associate Justiceof Court
and Blue BonnetBelle nominee.
She her sorority at
the convention held last summer
In New York and last "week was
made member of the .Mortar
Board, one of the honors
which can be bestowed,on univer-
sity and college women.

Blount, graduate of the' Big
Spring high school, held the rahK
of first lieutenant In the air corps

.rangementsof white pilot, completed mis

Guests.Honored Party
In At Forsan

Betty
Mc-

Arthur,

served

Tieriarend.

Moore

night

In PresidentTruman's
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Merchandise.Excepted)
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Mrsk
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events given
Longview

bride-elec- t. president

represented,

.were recent visitors in Sulphurf
Oklahoma.
. Mrs. R. K. and Mrs'.H.
L. TIerierand were in Lubbock re'i
cently.

Grady Hale and Darrell Adams
escorted group of Boy Scoots
from Forsan San Angleo on a;
t,wo-da-y fishing trifa.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust of Mono-ham- s
were',here with friends last

week end. I

if...una. ucurge ivmg l

Mrs. Tom Smith.' Mr. and Mrs. Elmo pnd

grandparents.Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
White last week.end.

.G. B. jHale was In Browrffield
Friday visiting sister. Laster
Hale, brother who has beenvisit-
ing here for several days', accom
panied G. B. Hale.

"Mrs.. J. M. Craig. Mrs. H. L.
.Tienerand.. Mrs. Jeff Greeji and
Mrs, M. At Fairchild. were mem
bers.of the Forsan Home Demon-- ,
strauon club who attended the

.district meet in Midland Fri- -
day. , - '

Mrs. LlJlIe. Mae. Johnson left
Thursday-mornin-g for short visit
in Fort Worth, attend the wed-- !
dine of nephew. , .

'

. Mr. and Mrs., Dayton White of
Crane are visiting here with his1
parents.Mrr and Mrs. B. D. White.

h. B. Griffith was S.-- J
seio on trip Wednes-
day. . .
' Mr. and, Mrs. D. Leonard and
family toured Carlsbad ' Cavernsoyer the week end. '

Ff-fan- d Mrs. E. B.'Prescott
left this'weekfor Galverfon whPr
Precott wilL receiVe medical treat-
ment, '

Lorejta anfl LanelTe Overton
'

;""smc'!,' "ir. ana Mrs. Jesse,
Qverton. are convelscing from
tonsllectomv. . .

Mr. and Mrs.Harley Grant were
last with his'1

Mr. yjd Mrs. A. L. Grant
and Vona 'Bell. j

C.- C. Wilson has arxnr.ta.9 '

transfer with the Continental Oil
Company of Loco Hills. N.M Wi- l-
onjeft,Wednesdaywith his fami-

ly. , . -. N ,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Her.rv. Tom- -'

' ,?MfcII! t'?"nny' '" Sant R1a- -relatives this vut '
'

faint " U-'W-

- a"d
Lexington, N.M. with daiIB'hfBr
mrs. ern miner.

'" ' "

Pucker & Franrh
Architect and Engineer

Soite 607 Petrolrum Bldr' Phone 747--

Colleen Vaugban,

sions. He served in New Ghinea,
Irjdo-Chin- a, Philippines. Hainan-- i
and Formosa, .and -- received.ithe
DPC, Presidential Unit
Air Medal with three bronze clus- -

ribbon,
foreign with

club

bon with six. bronze stars.
Blount is pre-la- w student at

the University bf Texas'where he
"" """ "" "".r":i.1MOB s a.

ball team. He? now serving -- as

MiSS trict 0f
'ana ireceaing of Aloha

courtesies In drawing--' oe entertaineaat
of
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ceived. two varsity letters in foot-
ball and basketball and is a mem-
ber of'the Cowboys. .

A number of out-of-to- guests
were presentat .the announcement.

B

SETTLER D$UG, ..
WHIard Sullivan, Owner '

Settles Hotel Phone 222
2: s

,

Seersucker

j

ts;hA. M.
Entertains 4-- H Club

FORSAN, May 10. (Spl.) Mrs.
M. M. Fairchild was hostess for
a party given at the school for
members of the. 4-- H club recent-
ly. '. . .

The entertainmentwas held in
the music room and Indoor games
were played.
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Fine olor. fine and s'an--
fomed. colors and stripes.

..... 1.19 Yard

attending

Norman

Loftin,

National. Week,
times, Satiric about

.few-o- f cottoits. 'Thesefabrics fo.und
colorful designs".

'''''
CHAMBRAY ZEPkYR Cl'oTH

thtfeadrcount.
Matchirft

CHAMBRAY.
"ZEPHYR CLOTH ..,.1,29

.9 f'A
Kvjvr.-

Swiss
Our own quality swiss In
and fast color 39" wide in

navy and Brown.
98c Yard

Crisp and for red,
green and blue in stripes and

59c Yard- -

with crinkle.

69c Yard

29c and
Vafn.es -- to $1.29

Spring Herald, Sun., May 11, 1947

Refreshmentswere served, and)
those were Nancy Hue-sti- s,

Betty Dolan, Mary Ellen Do-Ia-n,

Leta Mae Ona Mae
McEIreath, Juanita Cox, Patsy
McNallen, Dawes,Dorothy
Davis, Corrlna Willis, Betty J.

Etta R. Starr, Anna
Mary

Ulhr

m

I

White

'. "'" T"f wr H

B KlllMf "owaers. I HJA iil'K11'''' nMr? thei 9.75. I fl

m m M flV IJ.H jjf jf civil
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weekhasbeen"setasideas Cotton and keeping
with we Mart-wQul- d like to you just
a our may in sparklingwhite
aswell as '

,

"' '' . nKMtffiflwft)
AND.

.

Yard"

Dotted--

AMr'at
kJW'.tA.ir

very orlsp
fabric-- pink,

green,

cool summer. Brown,
checks.

In white

AssortedCotton

9c.Yard

,J

Clark.

Dean, Mae

J'E&tfli'W5fci

This

Organdy
Crisp organdy colors white; blue,
pink, and yellow. Perfect forblouses and

Big

tat --"iE
HiiHBBi4F -

permanent

Prints

(Texas)

f"'l9vhg

K JiZswrjrr 3 . r)
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t
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children's clothing. 38" wide,
69c Yard

: Dimity
' A very nice duality dimity stripes

0

tk.

in
. and checks. Mercerized and semi-cris- p

finish. In- - of blue, white, pink and
yellow at

Birds Eye and Marrow
Wale Pique

for and
36" wide.

and 1.29 Yard

59c Yard

Gabardine
Mercerized sanforized cotton gabar-
dine. weight in pink,
yellow andyivhite. wide.

?H

Ann Madge
Betsy Wise, Betty Calley,
Calley, Vivian Green,
liott, Sarah Pike, Joyce
French, Nancy Lou Story, Clart

Jones. Mae Fletcher,
Yvonne Pike Lajl
Dawes.

frock,

Jaor
HM

jtfZr
JWVr7h

colors

Lovely summer
dresses.In white onlv

79c

Medium black,
32

f V0t,

and

Dea

Sue
and

1.00

You Live Out-Of-To- wn

We will gladly sehd sample? that vou mav
make your selection. Please order O.D. only

order that we may expedite

foga'torf
"ig Spring'sOhly Exclusive Piece Goods Stoe",

305 MAIN STREET W. G. RAYBURN .354'Runnels Phone 641
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Religious,Recreational--Apd Relief .Work

SummarizedIn .Salvation Army Audit
Summaries of religious, recrea-

tional and relief wor bya the
Salvation Army in 'Big Springy are
contained in the inspection and
audit hy Brig. Charles Dodd, divis-

ional-commander, and AdjL Wil-

liam Pykc, young people's secre-
tary, 'and covering a 19 months
p.eriod.

The report covers a
period, representingthe tenure of
CapU and Mrs. OJvy Sheppflrd.as
SA officers here. Twelve professed
conversions amojig young people
and 34 among seniors were notca
in the report for theperiod. Cum
ulative attendance was 5,467 or
young people, ah average of 11
per. meeting. The .senior group
ayeragfed22 per meeting or a cumu-
lative figure of 6,596. Street meet-
ings' were estimated to have found
260 within listening range Of am--

Tired, AH-l- n

ListlessFeeling

BroughtTo Halt
As Vibrant Energy is Released
To Ever'Muscle,Fibre, Cell

So you get up' in the mornings still
tired, feel dawn-and-o- ut all day? Havo
you cjiecked-u-p ofl your blood strength'
lately? Overwork,undueworry, edld. flu
or other. 'Illness often wears down the

Every day every hour millions of
ctlny must pour forth
from the marrow of your bones to re-nl-ae

thou that are worn-ou- t. A low
blood count may affect you In several
wayst-rn- appetite, underweight, no
energy, a run-dow- n condition. Jade of
resistance to Infection anddisease.

To get real relief you must ep-u-p

effective In building up low
atrength in nonibrganic nutri-- Nations
anemia. This Is due to the SSS sion be to studv the

UtivlinernlpPibilities of
Also. SSSTonic helps "you enjoy the over the Holy Land

food you eat by the gastric- "without rtplatr
digestive Juice when It U '
eally too little orscanty thus theatom-- The Soviet was laid be
ach will have little cause to get bauty
with gas, bloat and give off that sour
good taste.

Don't wait! Energize your body with;
rich, d. StartonSSSTonic now.
As vigorous blood surges throughoutI

your whole body, greater freshnessand
strength should make you eat better.
play better,bin ahealthycolor glow in (.

your akin firm flesh nil out hollow
places. Millions or ootues soio. uet a
bottle from your drug store. SSSToalo
helpsBuild Sturdy Health.

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
Dependable

121 W First Phone 17
I

PHONE OO JQnni Griffins adv.
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.plifiers or a cumulativet-o-
f 34,000.

amazingly Palestineinquiry commis-tiona-l
instructed

ending Britain's

Increasing
non-organ-l-

demand

Work

mQ

This, figure also, included totals

for rural and otner meetings.,bub-g- et

for tne ac.tvity'for' the period

was $9,254.- -

Recreational activities entailed a
budget of. $7,029, of

which,$3,800 was raisedbj popular
subscription for a playground-- de--

jvelbped-o- n a sife .provided by Mrs.
Dora KODCns. aonie jau uiecuusa
at" the .citadel and playground
were estimated to have nad'
cumulative 'attendartcearound '20

00. "Service ami welfare cost $6.--
(.914 with lodgings furnished 2,000
in 19 months, meals for a like num-

ber and counsel apd aid to 7,200.
Same" 3,500 garments were-- dis-

tributed.The.SAdrew $5,847 from
the Community Fund and has $3",-95-0.

from this sourcein its budget
for the balance of the year. Ex
pendituresfoThe 19 months period
'aggregated$23,000?

While here. Brig. Dodo" present
ed thesecommissions:

yitginia Davidson,' re'eprd ser-"iea-

JuanitaHold, Dorothy Wile-'non- ,.

singing company members;
.IrsJulia Crum, Florene'Daylong,
Irs. Zora Harrison, Bett RotierU.

guards; Max Winn, young
people'sLegion secretary;Dorothy
Wilemon.. Betty Roberts, Janita
Holt. .Floyd Davidson, junior
soldters.

RussiaProposes

MandateStudy
LAKE SUCCESS, tf..Y..-Ma- 10.

UP Soviet Russia demanded yes--

fore an tine sub-co- m

mittee of the general assembly's
political committee at a closed
meeting-- cauea to Dring lortn a
compromise working plan for the
proposed inquiry commission,

Tbir development came as the
UN arrangedto hear theclashing
viewpoints of PalestineArabs and
Jews from their rival representa-
tives late today before the

political committee. '

The arrangementprovided the
first face-to-fa- ce meeting of the
two major Palestine groups here
since the extraordinary Palestine
sessionbegan April 28.

David Ben-Gurio- n. chairman of
the executive of the Jewishagency

.for Palestine, was scheduled to
make his first appearancebefore
the committee at 1 p. m.
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Struggle
HIGHLIGHTS 6N TUB SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

The Struggle Against Baal
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL ' t

The International. Uniform
Lesson on the above topic for
May il is I Kings 16;29-I- I Kings
0. the ' Memory Verse being

Deut. 36. "He (Jehovah" will be.
with thee,He will not fail thee.")

AHAB. Son of Omri, king of
Israel, was a wicked man" and he
"did evil in the sight of the Lord
above all that were before him." j
His wife, Jezebel, was such a 1

wickeo woman mai 10. ims uay
we speak bf a sinful woman as

a regular Jezebel." Under Jeze--i
.lmiuence. AnaD Dumpeis an... . ., ,".. . n .',auar to me neainen goa, uaai in

a temple he built in Samaria.
The lesson is so very long and

Elijah was
Lord's prophet during this time,

know anything

''.-- . t enrnd T y.u .

.

.

.

Baal .

about his people. Bccadse
dared tell 'the king he was wron"?.
and dperced .that- no wnleu or
dew w;puld fall irv Israel until
gave-th-e word, he was. forced to
flee to dic wilderness.' God. told
him to hide by the; brook Cherith.
'ithat i. heforo .jurdan." anrl
would send ravens-- to frci? him
night ana morninK. and for drink
he should haVc water of the
brook. When th? water of the"
brook diied up, Lord com--
manded him .to eo to ZaroDhath
nnd.dwell with a.widow thcro. '
Returns to Ahab

After -- three vears was
.l...." - T

told to back to Ahab and rain
would be sent upon the. earth.
Eliiahj tolri Ah.th In nccnmhln

pie and said, "How long halt
between two opinions"' If
Word be-Go- tfien follow Him.

so many different storie arc told,priesU of Baal and all the people,
in it,-- that only a small number:and he did so and"all met at Mt.
of them may be related in the Cafmel. Elijah came to Deo- -
space assigned us. the

and we do not

he

he

lie

the

the

Eliiah
go

Ihn

ye
the

the
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B Burns, a 1947 graduate of Big Spring 'H'H High School. Miss Burns is tHe .daugh-- limimimHmmmM ter Mr. and, Mrs. yalter L. Burns, H
B. 40& Austin. Everv student should have HH a 103 B. 2nd. H
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And the people answered him not
a 'word."

4

v Elijah told Uiem he was-- the
Lord's only prophet."' but ".that

'

.BaaPs numbered 450. men. He
'directed them to take Avo"buU

locks, cut them in pieces. oflJ. to
be given to Baal's jironhcts and
3ne to him.' The Baal priests
were to put tlieir bullock on wood
but ho fire was to be used. They

Iw'ere to call on their gbd to send
fire to consume the sacrifice. He

, would do likewise and -- see 'wfio
was the most. powerfuL Baal or jehoram reigned in his stead,

.,,e ,n:.H'cofding iP the opening of the

to Baal from morning-"unti- l noon.
; but without results, .and lJijali
mocked them. At even Elijan. re--
built the altar of. the Lord and
laid tne sacrifice upon it, ; thon he-him-

,
you may remember. Elisha

had men pour water over it tour asked lijan that he might he
times, so that tjven-dv.-- Hough given a double portion of ns
was full of .watef. He then: spirit. ut Elijah said that wa a
prayed to the Lodand fife oamc hard thing-t- o promise. "Neverthe-dow-n

alid hissed as it struck the j less." he said, "if thou see mc
water, and tile bullock was entirely
consumed. .

The people fell on their iaces
and said, "The Lord, he is the
God; thc Lord he is the. God.'H
And Elijah told them. to slay all
thc priests of Baal nd ict not
,one escape. This was done "and
Jezebel swore that she .would
have Elijah's life for .(his..
Ahab Covets'NabOth'scLand '"

Ahab wanted a vineyard that
belonged to a Tnan named. Na-bot-

who had inherited it' and
thereore, did nop care to sell or
trade it. The king pouted 'over

Suggestions

Personalized Stationery.

Webster Dictionary

KingsJilood
Sinclair

and
Peyton

Charles 'Smart

Crawford Hotel

pronounced dieadful doom lor
Ahab and "his whole race.

The Israelites and Syrians had
Jour great .battles and last
Ahab was j.nicd bv an arrow

.",
thr1u?h ,ns breastplate. Jezebel
later died
sAhaz)ah reigned after

but ,hc ,', did cvi( and W0B.

sh,Ped Baa1' and phophc--
sjed his sudden which hap--

pencd the prophet said, and

s.econd book of KinSs ln thc
second chapter ol book

Succeeds Elijah the
Lord's prophet. Elijah had chose

mvhen am taken from thee,
shall be .so unto but if not
it shall not be so.'

As talked however there
appeared 'a chariot of and
hocs'cs bn'fire and parted
and Elijah went up by wmrl-win- d

heaven." Elisha saw
"and ''My father, my father,
the chariot of and l'ie
horsemen thereof!" mantle cf
Elijah fell upon him.

Elisha was not banished the
wilderness. He had his own
in the cily and devoted servant,.
and was honored. At his word

Graduation Gifts
Card rfnd Book 'Plates

and Leather Bourid.Foetry Books

Angel's Flight
Edward Holst'ius ..i.2.50

'Adrift in Ronevard
Rob Lewis Tavlor 2.50

Latin Americans in 'Texas
Baulihe R.

this, .and wh,en his avife knew bJehu-- was anointed king of
what was with hire he and during Jiis reign all the ae-sa- id

not to she get scendants of Ahab were slain and
the vineyard for . him. With, the images of J3aal were broken
trumped up' trick she hadoNaboti--1 and the hriuse of Baal 'Thus
killcfd, and calmly toRi Ahab thc'Jehu destroved Baal out of
lajod was his. 'For this Elijah Israel."

For

Collegiate
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i Lewis . .3.p0 .

q
Fof God Texas

...2.50
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Allen 2.00
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Hailstorm Damages
V!.M. Whaf Crop

CLOVIS. N M . May 19 :.?
Damage to the wheat crop in thc
Grady-whc3tla- section of Cuir
and Quay Counties from a hail-

storm three dajs ago is crtimab'd
at thousands of dollars.

One grower. Dick Oregon,
placed the value on 1.100 3crcs of
headed wheat he lost at S40.000 io
S50.000.

.1- -
teJ" rn&
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5-Pi-
ece

o -- t i imports
Up 200 Per Cent

AUSTIN. Ma 10. iiP Petroleunr
' imports for thc first quarter oi

thc ear averaged 'about 490,000
barrelsdaily more than 200 per
cent above the prewar level, the
railroad commission has announc-
ed.

I February imports were about
492.000 barrels compared witt
491.000 for thc previous month.
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Lime Oak

Bedroom Suite

Ope of the most beautiful bedroom suites we have re-
ceived in. years. Dust proof construction and center
drawerguides. Consistsof Bed, Chest.Vanity, Vanity
Bench, and Night Stand. See this suite.

$269.50
Also Have Dresser To Match This Suite

On Display In Our Windotf

ELROD7S .

FURNITURE
"OUT OF TILE HIGH KENT DISTRICT"

110 Rtinnels ' Phone 1635
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